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Mm
Island Official
Special Com

mittee of the. Har-
bor Meet--"Resu- lt

Get Out or Get
Kicked Outw, Says
Captain TuIIet-t-
Corpo'ratio.n m
Fb rmal Letter

: Sounds Warning to
'Trouble Makers"

' Taking the stand that the compary
could not "In Justice to the public and

, Its own stockholders grant the demand
; of the captains, the board of directors

and officials the ., company this- morning Informed a special committee
;' of the harbor that it would stand res--;

olute. In a formal letter addressed to
the harbor the company says: -

, . Gentlemen : --Your letter , of even
i date requesting a conference between

v a committee 'from your Harbor and a
, , tommlttee representing this company

was received through your committee,
' and - an "Immediate opportunity,

your committee ,tp present'ypur
views to a full meeting of the board
cf directors ofthis companf . ; r. 7

."At that ' meeting, your'air; $ tee
and .ti,e board dlscusst ; .

questions ralsedty'" the committee.
The request of the coiSuiltteey as we

f

of

construed it after this discussion, was
that our company, should not .disr
charge any master pr mate either be-
cause he was a member of your Har-
bor, or for any spite or personal 111-w- ill

against htm, or for participation
in any active way ; in the present
difficulty. . , :

Has Aided Htrnor. lit the Past ;
"It seems unnecessary tor the

lany to say that no person in its'
ployment wilt be discharged simply b6- -

fSH n5 ,allie,y?lir "art0
......wHMyui r

rrd8 wU1 i, thalJ?0io,iy
" ?y,.tt nPi. the,

affilffiS. n?LtXwllSfZy'
;'iSiiSSiSS? say Vhr.wiH any

dlschaVges be made, none of them will'
be attributable to membership in your

i Harbor:. viv:; - r
HI. - 1 ,11 1 1

v sary 10 say mac neitner employment
nor discharge of men will in any man
ner depend on favoritism or prejudice.

company to
lta stockholders.

view one
would time countenance a policy,
bv which favoritism or Dreiudice
would interfere: with these duties.
Blames Troublemakers. ' tt

"Regarding your . last proposition
concerning discharges on account of
participation-- . in the present difficul-
ties, we would state- - that .the trouble is
by no means of. recent origin. VI t, In
our opinion, arises from agitations
promoted by certain employees of the
company whose objects, judged by
their acts, appear to have been to

the company in ways.
So far as they,are concerned, the com- -
pany reserves right to con-

tinue them in its employment or dis-
charge them, r Should they be di3-charge- d.

it be because their ac-

tions have been such as to tend tc
seriously interfere the com

discharged.)
membership

letter be construe
as a departure In any degree what6o
ever from stand the company
taken la its letter to you of January

1913. First, last always, the
Company reserves the right to
end discharge men Tor any reasot
which-t- o the company seems

and Just in any case,
. respectfully.

"INTER-ISLAN- D NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTD.

"By NORMAN P. GEDGE.
"Secretary.

walk or get kicked out."
Such was statement of Captain

Rfgal Motor Cars
. UNOERSLUNG !

, . H. E T4ENORICK, LTO.
Merchant 'tc Alakea, Phone 264S
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MAJOR TIMBERLAKE
TO REMAIN FIRST

& IN COMMAND

4 A private letter from a high
army ; official In ' Washington

the definite announce-- 3

ment that Major E. J. Timber- - $
8 lake, commanding the Artillery $
4 District of - Hawaii, will not be $

superceded in command by a Q

4 field officer of higher rank, until
his tour of duty In Hawaii Is $
completed. This news means $
that the ' orders of $
Haines to proceed to

S andjtake commXd of the district, $
have been countermanded. $

..','
Tullett, chairman of the special com-
mittee of the Harbor, after meeting
the full board of and pffl-cla-ls

of the Inter-ls'an- d Company at
eleven o'clock this morning. Captalu
Tullett added- -

The' com nan r stands Dat. and re--

fdses to budge from the position. We
Expected We wanted to make
sure, .however, that the directors did
not think we 'were, nave been,') or
would in the future attempt to dictate
to the company whom It should dis-
charge. All we wanted waa tp
assurance that the spite of th presi-
dent ' would not be allowed to oust
good men and faithful employes from
the servtce of the company because of
any connection with our Harbor. This J
ras refused us. Personally It makes15 difference to me 'whaVetand the4

harnor takes as I am expecting to
leave here wlthla. a few days for
Coast, where I am going to live. But
Sor the sake of the skippers them-
selves I have liked to see1 some
aort' of guarantee given that
would fair treatment."

Acting under instructions of the har-
bor, the special committee of captains
met officials of the company tjlis
morning in conference. Prior to the
ireetmg Captain Tullett, chairmarf, of
the committee, sent the president, of
the corporation the following letter:

Gentlemen: At a meeting of Mar
bor 54 held yesterday for the purpose
of considering controversy now ex- -

lUng between this Harbor and your
'corapny, it was decided bv unanymous
vote WP yur viUtion for a

antf herewith request, ftat

n5ra e for such meeting
"" "V. rnJuZaSrwoi iVlS

, V;w'.
Pending the result of the metinT

none of the comm'ttee would disc's?
the probable outcome, although Cap- -

wivanw mai crry r,
us ed the captains to bring ahout
peace. "We are not freebooters seek-
ing to force the company Into rayli
us more .moaev' or give "us shorter
hours. All we want is the assurance
that so long as we do our work we
.shall be treated. like humans." he said

conclusion.'
"It's a complete back-dow- and I

am ashamed of the
So said Jude Htihreys this morn-

ing in speaking of the action the
Harbor yesterday in' votina to hold a
conference the Inter-Islan- d.

"Also." he proceeded. "I believe it
is rank folly. It simplv means that
the comnany gains the time H wants,
meanwhile bending every nerve to
break in the strike-birake- rs itie man
agement has brought dnwn here.

i

ings down here that they will have to
make. The school Is going into such
matters as light, currents, buoys,
soundings at the different landings,
and matters of that sort. In two weeks'
time, or less, the men will be quali-
fied to the steamers out. Such of

you, the owes duties both ywI2dr JTJthat the vote harborthe public and itsP and
board of directors having this in nPr t0 8lve the, public as- -

at no

em-

barrass various

the either

will

with pan

brings

Colonel

receive

with

in giving the service which the public i "To show you that I know what I

primarily and the stockholders next J af talking about, let me say that Cant
have to demand. Should j Allman, former master of the Pacific
any of these gentlemen be Mail boat China, is busy holding daily
neither In the Harbor, fa- - school for the strike breakers,

nor Spite work will enter intc i structing them in the charts and land- -

the matter.
"This must not

the of

29. and
employ

cient individual
"Yours

STEAM

"It's out
the

.f

Honolulu

directors

this.

"gain

the

would
they

the

the

hour

"Z
by

tr.'

man."

of

take

the-righ- t

ithem as can be spared and who have
some progress in the work of York,

learning the conditions down here given
have been sent out in the company's
tteamers as passengers, to further fa-

miliarize themselves with their pros-
pective work.
Oppose Conference.
' "The company having declined the
offer of the Harbor to submit the
issues involved to arbitration. I have
been and now am opposed to any con-
ference with the directors of the

' former.
"As matters stand, there is no

basis for a conference. The com
pany has taken a position from which
it refuses to recede, in any respect.

(Continued. frt"nP?"2K
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President Contemplates Trip
Through to Philippines

Next Fall

President Woodrow Wilson himself
will visit HawaH next .fall, according
to reports that have recently come
from the mainland.

On January 26 a report was tele
graphed Trom Washington that whenj
President Wilson has the extra ses- -'

sion of Congress off his bands he will
vibii nawau, me rniiippines ana Aias- i

Th. .o i- -
end early In September, and the Dem- -
ocratlc presidents trip would accord-- -

mgir begin about September 15.
ITnrfpr Hat a n Tan 9R tha fnl1wln,r

. . . . " I

leiegrapnea report was sent from'
WnaMmrtnn. i

,
President-elec- t Wilson

personally investigate conditions in
the Philippines and Alaska, according
to information obtained here today
from one of the governor's closest
congressional advisers and from other
congressmen who have been to Tren-
ton recently.

"The trip to the Philippines, accord
ing to present plan, is
to be made soon after the extra ses
sion, which will begin about March
15th, has ended. This would make the
date for the hew president's voyage to
the far east about the middle of next
September. .

"WUsoa is reported to have fully de
cided to investigate conditions in the
Philippines at first hand. This means
that .there will be. no action: bjr Con-Mes- s

on the Jones bill givioglhe Fili-

pinos Independence In 1921Jmill after
wjisWretuTna,',Jv: '

7e Decide For Himself. .

"The Jones measure therefore prob
ably will not come up'ln Congress for
more than a year from this date, a

I

(Continued on Page 3)
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fimmm
Hawaii Man Given Hearing by

House Ways and Means
Committee

?

Declaring that the young pineapple
industry in Hawaii would be demoral-
ized by a reduction in the pineapple
tariff without a reduction on tin and
tugar. materials the manufacturers of
canned pines are compelled to use, A.
W. Eames, who recently went to the
mainland on behalf of local pineapple
interests, made a strong statement be-

fore the house.ways and means com-

mittee at a special hearing.
Reports of Mr. Eames' Strong speech

have been f received. He declared to
the congressmen:

Mr. "Chairman and gentlemen of the
committee, I represent by request
other growers and packers of pine-
apples of the Hawaiian Islands.

The present law has worked quite
satisfactorily, enabling us to compete
on fairly equal terms with foreign pro--1

ducers, who have free trade and cheap!
labor.

The industry has grown in about 10
years from nothing to a pack last year

NEW COMPETITOR

FOR MAIL LINE

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. The
Lurkenbaoh company, which has an-

nounced its in'cntion of carrying on
the service abandoned by Bates &

Chcsebrough, is going to have more
competition than that offered by the
Pacific Mail Company. W. R. Grace
& Co. announced yesterday that they
also would put a fleet of fast steam-
ers on the run between here and New;

and the intimation has been
out that ihey will make a hard

fight for a big share of the business.
W. R. Grace Co. will operate as

the Atlantic and Pacific Steamship
Coiruanv. The first sailing will be

!fhat of the new T.."00 ton American
Steamer ania IIUI. wniCU IB

i.led for loading at Philadelphia about j

February 1 and New York on Febru
ary 7 for San Francisco and Puget
Sound via the Magellan route.

The Santa Crux is a fast steamer and
will make the trip from New York to
San Francisco in 50 days. This is 10
days shorter than the time made by
the American-Hawaiia- n steamers when
they used to operate over the Magellan
routebuMsJoner than.theTehuan- -

Tourists fire
Flocking. Fast

Intomoriolula
"Tourists are flocking thick and fast

to Honolulu, and I believe that this
will be the biggeA year yet." said
Secretary Wood, Jif. the promotion
committee this morhing. after looking
ever the list of the large number of
taEsengers which 1 arrived on the
Sierra. "We have Been keeping track
of the arrivals and) th eflgures sljw
that 1193 tourists lave arrived since
the first of the year!'

In looking over tie hotel registers,
it has been found tiat, . while many o
the tourists are coiling from Camds.
the largest number fere from the Trg-- r

eastern cities. Besides San Fran-
cisco, Denver, Colorado, la credi cl
with having tent tae largest numbe
of any one city, nifil tnere is a good

Penver coltmkln fJty now
The two rea

rf 7v, " ' ItattJOUn. ;- tMVel tO Hawaii.
r htri K ha hA V-t--'j---

tensive advertising af both Hwail andI.. L . ,x
ire Mia-wmr- er v;iifiiyait ana wauer
G. SmitV lec ures , Tne hotels ar
r:nldlv filling ui ail already te oro- -

motion committee p advertisins for
rooms in private Aid pnr4ic bousec
The tent city, whl V was suggested
some time ago, Is lljely to have to be
reported to. 1

In a cablegram reteived by the pro-

motion committee I from Walter G.

Smith' this morning. Mr. Smith it a
present in Omahai rNebraska, where
he Is scheduled to deliver two lectures.
Mr. Smith has met iith great soccers
sihee he entered the States rom Can-ad- e,

and he is now fii his way farther
west.

George Bury. Ticepreoldent of t
western lines of th.f Canadlan-Pacifl- c

Railroad, will pasaithrouglf, HonoluH
en route to the tfrifnt on the Chlyo
Iarp. FelrMtJ!?3llawed that

during hlslihdrtirair to HoTfoptu that
the .promotion compiittee wlfi; learn
more definitely of tfce oropoted plans
of the Canadian Pacific with regard to
the two exctirsions.... to Honolulu

rvM
which

are scheauied io utse pisce wnmu
nfxt month, ... -

Offense Of

Jof about 27,000,000 cans, of a valua
tion of about $4,000,000. The pack or
1913 was 32,000,900 cans.

The industry many small grow-

ers and independent planters, And is
doing much to diversity agriculture
and Increase 6mall land holdings In
the islands.

There are 10 independent canneries
and another projected.

There are many small producers
that are homesteaders on government
land, and pineapples is the only crop
in the absence of water for irrigating
that promises them . any profit in
growing.

No industry that I. know of in the
United States has toxmpete with so
poorly paid cheap labor'' as doea ours.
We pay from five to ten times as
much per day as do bur foreign com-

petitors. , -
Considering the difference in labor

cost and the fact that nearly every-
thing we use In packing the pineap-
ple is enhanced in value by a duty
over what it costs our foreign com-

petitors, the present duty on pineap-
ples is not too much.

(Continued on Page 3)

Two first class Atlantic liners are
i

predicted will soon be transferred to

the Japanese flag and to be operated
by the Toyo Risen Kaieha in the
trans-Pacifi- c .trade.

As forecasted in the columns of the
Star-Bulleti- n some weeks ago, the
mission of President Asano and As-

sistant General Manager Avery of the
Japanese line to the east coast of the
United States and also to Great Brit-

ain was primarily with a view of se-

curing additional tonnage.
Arrangements have been completed

Ly the Toyo Kisen Kaisha for the pur-

chase of either the Campania or

JAPANESE BUY

BIO GREYHOUNDS

frnm the Kritish nwnr no.
cording to information received when
the liner Chiyo Maru arrived from
the Orient yesterday.

tepee or Panama routes. To offset this
difference in time, Grace & Co. call at-
tention to the fact that freight handled
by their line will go through without
transhipment enroute. "assuring com-
plete delivery of cargo without dam--
no-- ,. ..... -

. . .. .. .

fear:

GETS

VISIT 'mmmi
Plans of General Staff to . In-

crease Strength of Oahu's
Mobile Army Being Quietly
Carried Out by Army Author-
ities here--- AU. S. Force

Plans of the War Department to in
crease the defens-v- e strength of Oahu
as much as possible, in the shortest
possible time, are being quietly car-ile- d

out by the Department of Hawaii.
Tc guard agaiinst Invasion of the Is-lar- d,

and consequent capture of th'
great naval base at Pearl Harbor, a
Btron forc of Un,teJ Statea ReservesTi .

UCIUS l6UMCO ISrC, CUIUHJ IU
dependent of the territorial v national
guard, and already the army dragnet
Is out for discharged soldiers who will
be willing Jo enlist in this new force. ;

An armory will be provided by the
United States government, drills' will
be held, at regular Intervals, and the
whole organization will go into an in-

struction camp once a year. The of-

ficer in command will be a . regular
army officer, and the company officers
will be appointed by examination. The
(vcsnlzation Is to be under the orders
of the ' United States - 'government
alone. This is the plan for Hawaii,

'formed In accordance with the army
appropriation act of last year; which
provided . for the enlistment In , the
army reserve for three years, of any
honorably discharged soldier not oyer
45, year8 of age. However; the U.. S.
reserve for Oahu Is to be
end virell organized; body, ot4 fighting
men, drilled to, th4m 1 n wteyltd --ready
at all times to answer a? call to the
colors.- - It will not be. merely. 4 paper
organization of former : soldiers; who
would have to be mobilized, equipped,
and to a great extent drilled before
they could take the field, but a first
class military command that could be
ordered out at a few hours' notice, and
could fight side by side with the regu- -

(Continued on. Page 2)

uui ur urn

Special Star-Bullet- in Oorrespond?ncf 1

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Fee, 3.-- r-

Tomorrow the 1st squadron. Fourth
Cavalry, will move from the temporary
camp which they have ocoapld since
tleir arrival at Schofleld Barracks, to
quarters assigned to then on the
north end of line of troop quarters,
having been barred from quarters on
account of the arrival of the iccruit
detachment at the post in advance of
the troops upon disembarking from
the transport January 13. when they
were sent to the post for quarantine
after the discovery of a case of spinal
meningitis the day after docking at
Honolulu.

This will be a welcome change to
ihe members. It things that its share
of the time in "rag houses" has elaps
ed. having been in camp on or near
the Mexican border in the slates for
the past two years. Also the recruit
detachment and of-

ficers therewith will be glad to be re-

lieved from the close confinement of
the past three weeks, and last, but not
least, the guard detail will be diminish-
ed by some fur of-

ficers and twenty-on- e pricates. Thia
has necessarily been placed around
the barracks since arrival at the post

The detachment has been carried as
a separate organization since arrival
at Fort Huachuca, Ariz., in December,
but will now join the troops to which
assigned and be quartered in the bar
racks with the respective troops.
Promotion Board Called. -

A board convened to examine offi-
cers for promotion will soon start
work to determine the fitness for pro
motion of the following named officers
of the Fourth Cavalry: Captain Louis
C. Sherer and John O'Shea to Major,
1st Lieut. Jens E. Stedje. Wm. B. Reh-ziehaus- en

to Captain. 2nd Lieut.' Rob-
ert M. Cheney and Robert Gi Rodgers
to 1st. Lieut On the board are the
field officers of the 4th Cavalry, at
present consisting of Col. Wm. D.
Beach. Lt. Col. J. G. Galbraith and
Maj. Letcher Hardeman with Captain
Cullen as medical officer.

Quartemaster Sergeant Donaldson,
Troop C, has been relieved and Ser-
geant Edward Stelt appointed in hit.
place. Sergeant Donaldson was win-
ner. of the 100-yar- d dash in the pre-
liminary tryouts on field day and is
now showing the others how to do It
over again, being one of the best short

,Jttmtmm. - m . it ,i ...

aides mmmi
Bulgaria And Other Balkan States Ready

to Attack Main Positions of the Turlr
Ottoman iArmy Reported i to hz in
Serious Revolt, Demanding Execution
of the Murderers of; Nazim Pashar
Young Turks Reported Terror Stricken
And Leaving Constantinople

V Auodated Press Cable ; .... t
.

:

80FIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 3 With the armies . of the 'allies prepared to
strike hard and fast at the foe, ft waa announced here' this mornina that
active warfare against the Turk will be resumed by alt the Balkan , states
this evening, after a formal notification has been sent to the powers and t
Constantinople. '":-;- '- '...:'..;' ,' t

The city Is jubilant at the prospect and. the streets are filled with
shouting crowds. From roundabout sources conies news that the Turk! xh
army Is disorganized and practilally In a state of mutiny. Dispatches from
Berlin announced that Information there Is to the effect that th Mussul-
man forces are seething wltit revolt and that the Young Turk leaders ar
fleeing from Constantinople In fright L The army, or a large part of it. It
oemanding the arrest and execution of the murderers of Nazim Pasha, but
the Sultan,,completely if the handstof his advisors,' has so far refuse i t

'take ary ttp.?V":;, i

Income Tax Amendmeht Sin s:
; ' WASHINGTON, Feb. 3- -lt la now assured that the federal tr c

amendment, which' has been before the people of the United Ctat: f:ry::.r.,
will be Incorporated in the constitution. "The last Mate netri i r:-;- ::t

the three-fourt- hs necessary has signified Its approval of the pr.. - inv;!y
t4,j:u.TodayVf 'illng, thrower ftousa. of1 New Mxk and -- : J r;
fled the amtnc.nent within ten minutes of each t!-:-r. It r-- ' c:r::i
that at the present session of congress proper leglslilicn wiii t s p;;;J O
embody th4 amendment In the fundamental law of the jand. -

- This la the first' amendment to be passed by the people tinea the Civil
War' U" t-'- l.i .. ;

'
.v., y -

U. S. Loses Big Trust Suit :

- WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb 3The aupreme', court of the United
Statea today handed down a decision a blow to
ernment's anti-tru- st suita. The decision holds that the United Shoe Ma
chfnery Company' is not a corporation in restraint of trade v.wlthln th
meaning of, the Sherman act This la the first reverse the a U:rney-- j lit-
eral has sustained in, the Mtryst-buatln-g flghta of the plat ;ha!f dozen

' - ........ .

Chinese Fight
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, he Chines of America and Canada have

started a subscription for a fund of $500,000 to be used In securing the re
tention of Mongolia to the Chinese Republic It js said that aubscriptlons
are pouring' in upon the local committees alt over the country.

WILSON WILL TAKE HIS SECRETARY WlTH Hlri :

- 'v - . ; I ,

TRENTON, N. Teb., Wilson - today --'announced
that he will appoint Patrick Joseph Tumulty, aa , his private secretary
when he acceded to the presidential office. , Tumulty has been VVlUon's
secretary since the latter, became governor; v re Is fa college rrna. who,'
like WHIiarrT McCombs, enlis ed on the side of.Wlfscn some Veara .

ago and has been With him through his recent' political campaigns r ,v -

m i mtm eai "
0

- t

STANDARD OIL MELON CUT TEN MILLIONS frR jjo. D.
- - ' - V ;"!'.'. ' "

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 3 Although Standard Oil ds! off iclally and le-

gally dissolved, the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, the parent cor
poration, has cut a melon in the shape of dividends of forty dollars share.
John D. Rockefeller, ft la estimated, has
the process.

. KING MENELIK IS AGAIN

the

per
added

LONDON, EngM Feb. 3. King Menelik, Abyssinia, Is again, reported
dead. The rumor is and as his demise has been sev-

eral times previously, doubt exists as to its i

HAVAII SEPARATE

IS NEWS -
An Associated Press cable from

Washington carries the news that
tbe plan of the general staff for reor
ganisation of ihe army into six geo
graphical has been adopt-
ed, and that Hawaii is to be an inde-
pendent command, similar in its- -

functions to commands
new known as uivisions. The word
division is to fce done away with ex-

cept as a tactical army unit, and the
word department to take its place
TL'Is plan will make the army organ-
ization here the Hawaii department,

independent unit, accountable .only

tc the War Dejartment. instead Of the
Department of hawaii. a sub-divisio- n

cf the Western Division.
This plan was suggested last year

In the report of the general staff, and
a board of general officers, of whifh

which is severe gov--

j TV "

For Mon niin

ten millions to hi wealth by
a

REPORTED DEAD

of
unconfirmed, feported

authenticity. r .

departments

ad-

ministrative

partment waa a member 'recently sat f --

in Washington to consider ways' and '- - f
means of carrying out the re-orS- ,
catloff: : frZU'The'dispatch atatGr'-laa-t General "
Frederick Fonstofl will b , sent here; . ;
to command the new Hawaii depart? . :

ment No oneriix arm circles ere
has any inkling-o-f this move. the. gos-- "v
sip having been - that .'General Wood ;. . ..

was to come here; HawaHf tiodef the. ; , .

new piaa, will become" a major geflt
eral's command, but aa there are not .1

enough two-st-ar officers to go round. '
.

it is logical that General Punston. the
ranking brigadier, should be sent here,..
and that he should be In line for tho
next vacancy in the grade above.. , :

Punston is now in command of the : ,

department of Luron. and if he l to
come to Oahu it is probably at his ...

It is not'iikely that General Macomb
wil be sent ' Schofleld to command. ",

the brigade post, after having been In '
command of the department; say army 'C"
officers. If Funston comesv it la likely
that Macomb will go, but this Is men ,
guesswork, based on former policy ot T

the department. t ; i
There are now two vacancies in. the

grade of brigadier, and many friends V
of Colonel O. K. ; McGonnegle are
hoping that be will get a star and be- -

reuined la command at Schofleld
Certainly he is the 1H.1 r--- J: -
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AT EOUATOR BE WATCHED HITS flFFICER

The Oceanic Uner Sonoma, tailing
rlrom Honolulu at noon Sunday, Jgn-- :

vary 26, li reported by cable received

tt the agency, 3f Q. Brewer, &t.Coin-pan- y.

to hare reacted San Francisco
au six o ciocK yesieraay evening, pom-fplcUn- g

the voyage with but one screw
In action, In a trifle over seven days.

" That the vessel' lost hut two da vs.
r-- -. "r , V '

vDv vi Mva vvai wm u ivcaci as v
garaea jn snipping circles in tne iigni

remarkable performance ; :v
Officers In the Sierra that arrived.... . .i ". .. .

that the! Sonoma would sail from San
?fTnsco ior jionpuuu, ,

" ndj Sydney on time. The vessel is
. cue to return here on February 17.
.Immediately following the disaster to

he .propellfr, tha.tbjp was in touch
Tcm!i!rh XL'trploo fin1 : later hv

pro

7 " r rancisco ana une ar
; nfc;thJiome Jill, arrange-- .

Btatemenl was made this' morn-A&tst- a

the rcpUciag of It wouM be omoara'lvely
haft ra t ho vtL I

amount of attention the vessel
' 'x ii.Wkh.fi ?bM, httlf .

ready to be fitted with the arrival of
he Sonoma at an Francisco.

The Sonoma, however' has not been
5 the oply vessel in : the . south i seas

traJe to suffer , misfortune 'on recent

liner ""Aorangi, Captain W.' Stevens,
rnyeaBi. oaa rxancisco ra

r, Sydney yz Rarotonga and Tahiti, had.
a toucH of. the hard Juck that aeems-'"-
to have been roosting on the trans--

Now comes the 'Aorangl. two days
late with, a record of having come to a

urnn seven ' nmei "rn ewrtnnf rr
a mrtirunnt' Ai-an- nin j - ,i

The longest ston was for IS hours.
Thotwonn . PtmiM ni T.hit nm '

line

have
epmpan that

masi.pfice, and
thathtfAM

lias
will

top these came week Miss Esmeralda, Mrs, M.w
ttrocg head , 'i, . M vV- -

' - French, French, aiss
jne nad U ivaiiis:er, miss ai. uaiu.er,

- cood time and even Uhe .stops; were zander and.maid, G. S, G lines
.velcomed, as they afforded ran oppoxv Jlrs. GUnes, U, , M.; -- Graham, F.
tanity fish for sharks. : Several Craves, Mrs. Mrs. JLola Gron-maneate- rs

; were caught, the biggest,! ,er, Mrs.: M. A V Miss Cora
1$ feet - long, .was caotured - bv the ;'A. J-- Hammpnd, J. A

.boatswain. : v , , I

' The (liner, docked the coast port
( Just in time,to enable number of Jhe ;

passenger to connect .with the, eary ,

? catch order to reach . York .

?n time for the trans-Atlanti- c steamer,
which they, had booked ' passage "

for JTuropel " . v :
.

I

jJapanese CnteirVjSouth Sea Service. ":S

in .cennecuon
- .

, 1th. . ; newlv- -
"

- vjicubu ouuui service 01 sieamers, .

Mr. Yukawa, director of tae.tasrcan--
tile marine bureau.' is quoted to the

uec iuai uie , airi-mar- u, --wnipn leit .

for Soutli Sea ports with merchandise, t
Fonnosanl tea and coal on board, re--
inrnpn in kahp h nna nnr . vt
received any forma! report, but ac--i

fording Information1 available the
..fchlp was gTeatljr benefited by the bad

crop Formosa, and Teturned v

Cito Jauan, carryin? large amount
Jafa sugar, and there can peno cout
that the voyage nrore successful
than was expected.

4 ;v ;.; .
-

Mmv Sfn(ihrt Clear Frnm '
v; Aitoria
; ' During the mPpUi f t

mills in the Astcrla Ccston)8 ldIstrict r

and their combined cargoes amounted

t cooa of feet went
tq foreign ports. I

Storm. Does Darn at Grays
h)n th Great I

Aritv ? t ' ' '
- . vThe C ship'

.Phelps, now : at San Francisco, has
t the last pf her ' many yoyages

around the Horn, as Is to have a
poweriui auxniary. engine insiaiiea to j

, enable herj .UEQa the Panama Canal
next year.

'u - vts
- Erltlah Breaks Silk Record
V Another record has been broken in

consignments of silk
y'

frori!4 the Orient.
' Tbe ar--

. rived at Vancouver, B. on Janu--
, onnguag cajes ;.oi raw:

VeUk. at ?2,456.00b

t rASSE.GEHS
4--

por!s, Feb. 3. H. F. WUlard,
iixi. II. GoodHc3, Torn

'
Ho,

J. . '
'

Per-str- . MHcalula, for Maul
nnrts' Fh 4. F. C. Field.

i D, McViegh. .

Per str. M-.K- ca Loa, for Kona and
Kan ports, 4. W. ihrost. Miss
M. Hooper. A- - M Paris, Miss V.

S.'May, Judso MiU-evrro- n, F. J- - Lede- -

r.

t m u 'n

The Canadian-Auttralasi&- n

jlarama from and Victoria
in eteaming around EHamorid Heal
.early yesterday afternoon, is declared
to been visited by a swift moving

was observed by anumter
rf 'people as iTaootlng from a posi-
tion between Koko Head and IXanond
lTad, taking a direct for t"
British steamer,' making a complete
circle around the liner and then re-
turning the shore.

Opium was at once, teller ed be
the motive for the rather unusual

?r i
Thtor screF.an4 a

.T.,!

of pauses a of
winds. stine, G. H, Mrs.'

passengers, however, a mis..
Glass

f.
to big- - Graves,

Hal tah
Hammond, Mrt.

at
a

in New

on

the
ow

to

sugar In
a of

was
j

December

Phalna

M.

Ah
A.

J,

T.

to
to

ceeding n, which the tuning boat fig--

vre(j.
For gome jtime the Canadian
dBtralagian liners have not been suV

i. w j i

Search as those vessels in
tLe pacific service Tetween San. ... 1 ; i

... t

fcteamers as they are in more or less

B"ie.TquUr trip. fcktwfen AM- -

(rJIa and China and lapan.
4 -r--
1 . PASSEXGFES 1EEITED

Per Sw & from San Francisco
K--For Honolulu-Mr- s.' sr. C. AJdrich
and : two John Biard, Irs.
Baird. R. Barnett Mrs. Barnett ani

W-.-
d C. Golltn. M. J.,. .'Eosworth, Oscar de .Brettville, J. D.

rKewn, Miss Brown, VV. N. Con- -

.r ' T-- A

: ' rr?JV J. Donlev Mrs. DonleyC Da
YaU. A. S, Rreler, Dr. G. Drew, Mrs.
Drew.'iiJ. E. Ensrlish. Mrs.

Harlan, Mrs. Harlan, E. Hausman, A.
T. Henry, ThoaT Mrs. C. He th

tcrd, Miss Louise Mrs.
J. H. Higgins, Brown Higman, Mrs.

Miss D. Hulse, P. A. Jesberg, Mrs. Je
Urg, Mrs."3.t A. M. Johnson, Mwtei
Murray Johnson. 1 J.4 ' CT O.
Keny E; H.' Kemp Mrs. Ktmp Mrv

B. Kerr, G. J. Jr MiS3 M.
KUllan, ; a R. .Lee, P" LtnstroA, Mrs.
Littlejohn, Mrs. C. Mattel. . . . . t ll.tlliuuuui ........
JcUce, Md. cedne a. Major, airs. u. j.
Jisnnlr ... and two children, Willi
wr.s, airs. iar&B, . . wwuu,
Mvtcalf and child, W.JClayton Miller,
Mrs. Miller, G. Morrell, Miss Mary
it miiu a tinrnm Aiinst. rveizen.
A.' G. Newsom, Herbert K Pelton, Mrs
Pelton,'J.' Pnngle, MnCiPringIe, 7. P.
Poole, J. P. M. Richards,' Geo. Rils, E.
A: Reatnes. Mrs. Reames.Hl. H. Rltx- -

"fcavldge, F. J. Mrs. P
Fmith, ' Mrs. Francis Smith, Miss

"femith. Mrs. K B. Stevens. Miss De- -

light Steyens, N. E, Stuart. Mrs. L. P.
Thompson. E; TiSwnscnd, Mrs, Tow

' n 1 Wamm Van rami). "Mrt.
A an Camp, Mrs. Htie vyaiton.

s tber", Herman Winter, A. Zumstein.

,per Klnau,' from ports,
?. s. Mitu. C. b. Bruchnell, Miss

I nHon I4si Vnt H. riishner. L.
Aaron, Geo. Lessner, Mrs. Lessuer. D
M. WHderN. Cab-bo- t.

W. H. Stuart, K. Sasaki. J. E.
Rogers, RJley. Y..Akau, Dr.
Glalzer, Mrs. Cl?ler, W. P. Thomas,
George u. KODinaon, tr&nK stone, t.
iLaugehelm, Miss J. F. Mclntyre, Mat- -

sumaca.
Per stmrr from Maui

AioiOKai ports, reh. 2. Mr. ana jwrs.
Jack Lucas, Mrs. C. K. Hargreaves,
Mrs. J. F. Brown, T. T. Meyers, R. J.
Baker, Mrs. M. Cooke, Dr. Pils- -

bry.
4- -

P.1SSEXGEES DEPARTED

Per str. Mauna for. Hilo and
ports, teo. l. Mr. ana Airs. tu. i,
Westiey.. Mr. and Mrs., P. Quinn. D.
K Mrs. Zilka, Miss
O. Brickwood, Mrs. J. Manley, Mrs. A.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Deppe, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mather,
Miss Mather, Miss R. Hilison, Miss G.
Cairnak, and Mrs. Isaacs, V. H.
Hampton, Miss Mr. and
Mrs. Harden, Mr. and Mrs. L Hah-man- n,

Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
H. Brittain. Mrs. E. E. Miss
W. Mrs. B. Waddingbam,
Mrs. Miss Col ton, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Marshall, E. Hoffman.
M. Desha, Geo. A. Cakes. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. , Holme, Mrs. H. S. Dimond.

-.-in

Jo ;692.960 te$t ipf u5r.br. 01 these ;jaispavgh,' Mr. .Paggett, R.' E.
vessels, twenty-five- , carrying 23,709,-.-, Bides, Ouye. T.' Mrs.
028 feet of lumber, went to domestic Mr and Mrs Mackenzie. Wm. Knight,
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With tbe reUrement of WiUIam H.
McNulty from the purser's office In
the Oceanic liner Sonoma, that reach-
ed San Francisco last night. Walter
Pray, who recently visited, Honolulu
in' company witq Sam Williams In the
Sierra,' will take over the duties of
purser in the Australian Jiner, hat is
to return .here en route to the colonies
on February 17th.

The announcement made this morn-
ing with the arrival of the Sierra that
Pray was to join forces with the
Oceanic company, was received with
much pleasure by his friends here.

One of the interesting changes not-
ed in the personnel of : officers on
board the Sierra upon arrival here,
was the absence of Dr. M. H. Schutx,
whp is reported as having figured in
a delightful little romance connected
with' the round trip completed by Miss
Mae Bennett, the successful candidate
in a, San Francisco newspaper beauty
contest. Miss Bennett, while WlWg
a distinguished strjng of suitors for
ner nana ana njeair, fluwuer neyeuM,
drawn, frpm the rputh and flower of
Hpnplulu, is said to have looked also
with javor upon the- - importunities ot
the handsome and dignified young
medical' officer in the- - Sierra.

The interesting tidings brought
down by the Sierra this morning that
Dr. jSchutz tore himself away from a
romantic and promising career of a
steamship surgeon in order to be near
the object of his affections,' will be
received here with mingled feelings of
surprise and consternation by a se-

lect circle of eligible bachelors.
Dr.' H. Mackechnie; an old-tim- er in

the Pacific Mall service, who left the

t,.riaa sio, trovAiAr -
Tbe Sierra sailed from San Fran- -

Cisco with but half a complement of
cabin passengers. The vessel could
have easily accommodated 225 passen- -
gers in the 'saloon had they applied
for transportation to the islands. In
the opinion of Oceanic officials, there
is no unusual demand tox. passage to
the Hawaiian ' Islands that cannot 'he
cared for by - the steamers now in the
trans-Pacif- ic service; The ' Sierra , af-rlv- ed

this morning with but 126 pas-
sengers in the cabin when the vessel's
capacity can easily accommodate 250.

The vessel brought twenty-tw- o pas-
sengers in the steerage. In the freight
list were seven automobiles. The car- -,

go for Honolulu amounts to 2,129 tons,
mainly general merchandise and sup-
plies for local importers. The steam-
er met with fine weather on the vqy- -
age. : V" :;

-- i .; V
While all was . calm " without, pas-

sengers who traveled to this paradise
of Je Pacific reported CQpsidgrable
storm within the confines pf the ship,
an unpleasant feature that deye.loped
a few evenings before the liner came
In sight of the islands. An irate mas-
culine traveler is said to. haye entered
a vigorous protest concerning the al-

leged "marked" attention : paid . bis wife
by a fellowtraveler. High-pressu- re

conversation on the upper decks soon
leq io an lmercnaage 01 oiqws. uue
passenger was noticed -- wearing a
somewhat damaged proboscis on step-
ping ashore this morning. A peace
pact, , however, has. been framed up,
following a challenge to fight a duel
on a Honolulu greensward.

COMPANY STANDS FIRM

(Continued from Page 1)

and there Is nothing for the men to
do except to walk out or complacently
wait until they are kicked out an
event slightly overdue, but which wtyl
take place in a few days.

"Should the masters and mates re-

tire from the service of the company
now, it would be brought to the stool
of repentance in short order, but the
time that it is being Unnecessarily
given is simply a'!ording it an oppor-
tunity to sharpen its files, and saw
out of the barred hole in which it
now . finds itself.

"Kennedy today is a "Dollar Inger-sol- "

with a" broken mainspring, but
we are giving him a chance to make
repairs, which may result in his helng
able to run an hour without winding..
Ignores Public Sentiment

'Taking tbe position 1 do, I am not
looking for any favorable result to
follow our genuflection to the stone
gods in the company's office. I have
not stopped to consider public senti-
ment in the present situation, because
public sentiment in an affair of this
6ort is always selfish. It wants its
mails sent, its persons and freight
transported; it is sugar coated with
its own interests, as was clearly
shown by an excellent gentleman who
spoke for fourteen plantations yester-
day, and it does not care whether It
is served by slaves or men, so long
as it is served.

"Public sentiment does not now, and
never did. want a strike of any sort,
but let the strike occur, and the same
interests which decried it in the first
instance will get busy with their mega-
phones and demand that the Company
settle it.

'This talk about olive branches is
all balderdash. .One pound of ham-
burger steak is worth more than all
of the olive branches that ever cast
umbrage over the foothills of Mount
Ararat. Teace to my soul. is refresh-
ing, but hungry men can hear the din- -

Lord's voice. We not only want to be
fed today, but we also want and de-

mand the assurance that there will
be three square meals tomorrow.

"I like to fight in union with men
who are the alloys of society, the uni-
versal Spartans, square of jaw and
nature and shoulder, respecting them-
selves and loving their families too
much to fear menace or men whose
iow brows are gilded with the sweat!
of other men.

"I can win a fight against most any
combination of capital, with mep who
will neither

;

bear nor, wear a price.
who will anticipate the checkmates of
opposition as k .legitimate 'percentage
fo be reckoned with. With suca men,
their win is the most implacable, re-
lentless an4 terrible force that springs
from the souls of humans. They de
sire no quarter, and they extend none.

"Put I cannot fight even stone gods
with wooden Indians."

The captains of the local Harbor,
at a meeting yesterday decided to ac
cept the offer of tae company to con
fer regarding complaints, and a com- -

mtiee was appomiea vo meet me of-
ficials pf . (he cprporation this morn-
ing for a conference. The first meeting
of the Harbor Vs held, in the head-
quarters of, that, association and was
followed by a pyrely informal one at
the home of gecy.'Poor, ho was too ill
to attend the first The first meeting
decided not Jo wajk out, but simply tq
ask the company whether it is in-
tended to discharge captains now em-
ployed and putting others in their
places. Six captains have already
come down here from the mainland
and others arrived today on the
steamer Sierra.

The question of Captain Thomp-
sons was absolutely hot discussed at
the meeting of tp.e Harbor yesterday,"
said Abraham S. Humphreys, attorney
for the Harbor, speaking of the result
of the meetings yesterday. "The com
mittee appointed some time ago to
arrange for a conference with the
Inter-Islan- d officials made its report.
It was decided to have the com-
mittee consult with the company to-
day. At that time the question of
Captain Thompson's retention will not
be brought up. What the Harbor
wants is to know if it is the plan of
the Inter-Islan- d company to kick em-
ployes out If so the Harbor members
intend to quit before they are kicked
out We understand that seven ma
riners are now in Honolulu on the!
payroll of the Inter-Islan- d and that
more are due here on the steam-
er Sierra today. These left New
York ten days ago. If they don't ar
rive today they will certainly come on

i Pose, it seems to ns that the Inter--

.Z I A
Ti1 vM . !v :

, !'lcc" -- u nuvr .u
e now commanding - Inter-Islan- d

i steamers."
' The conference committee is com
posed? of Captains Albert Tullett,
Moses Oness attd O. W.- - Olssen.
v Captain Tullett last night gave out
the following statement regarding the
proceedings' yesterday:

"At a meeting Of Harbor No. 64,
held yesterday .'morning for ' the pur-
pose of considering the present con-
troversy between the ' Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., and
this ;Harbbr. the interests of the gen-
eral 'public as frell as the Inter-Islan- d

Steam IavigaUon Company,- - Ltd. and
ourselves were most seriously consid-
ered. ; . With the hope of arriving at
some 'conclusion: satisfactory to jtbb in-tere- ita

Involved; it was decided to ac-
cept the invitation of the Intec-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., for
a conference with their committee."

Mr.' Kennedy seemed pleased yes-
terday to learn that tbe members of
the Harbor have decided to accept
the company's invitation, for a con
ference. '

"This is the first I have heard of

J "All that tbe company insists upon
! i8 the right to conduct Its business
as It deems best and to employ such
men as it feels will give its patrons
the best service. If the masters or
mates or any other employes of the
company have any grievance as to
their treatment, the wages they re-
ceive , or the , conduct of its superin-
tendent or ther officials, we are
anxious to hear them, make an in-
vestigation and remedy any unjust
conditions which may be found. We
have hot been informed as to when
the conference will be held, but will
be ready at any time to receive the
pommitieje. r

'THad t In tbe Star-Bnlleli- n;

"
" It

pinst b:.;V " " "''
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Absolutely nothing to compare
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MOVEMENT FOR RESERVE

(pontlnoed from Page 1)

lars on an equal footing of graining
and experience.
Seeking for Reservists.

A circular has been issued by the
Department of Hawaii, signed by the
adjutant general, Lieui.-Co- i. Campbell,
explaining the purposes of tbe reserve
and asking former soldiers whether
they would be willing to enlist.

To quote:
"It Is desired to learn the number

of honorabIy: discharged soldiers in
Oafaq in order that a plan for forming
a reserve here may be worked out if
possible.

'This paper does not bind yon In
any way whatever and an expression
of your views is desired for informa-
tion ' 'only." V.-- A -

The recipient is asked to answer a
number of. questions as to past and
present length of service and
former rank, etc., and, then follows the
question: 7- ? "

"Would yon enlist la. company f

l. S. Reserves' drilllnsr say once a
month, and golny. Into, camp say ee
week each year, with an arraery and
fall equipment ' provided 6r the r. ft
tiOTernment, the. cemvaiy officers t
be aepeinted by examination and tke
officer In command to be a regular ef
fleer. Sack fir organlxatien, . Is c?se
of war, or when called Inte service In
the event ef threatened ..war. not to be
broken !s jjit lo sene as a body, tke
men to receue the. same bounty and
pay ps : the. rest ef the reserve, - Tke

rgauixatioD eatllned wesld be under
the ordfrs . pf . tke fJ. S. 0ove rpmef t
alone

Another question asked, is; "Would
you join a company of the Hawaiian
Guard, If composed largely of ar

spldiers?" y
It is understood that these circulars

have : been aent out to more jtnan- - a
hundred former cbldiers here, and tct
there 'is .considerable enthusiasm
n&nlfested in the , plan. The quick

n-ov-e on 'the part cf army officials to
prganjie-ic- e reserves nere is consid
ered by thoee "in the know to . be
h'ghly significant of the eagerness of
Washington to make Oahu Impregna--
ble" Ins short orderaa possible.

WIEEUEATER

SACRAMENTO, January 17.Wlfe
beaters are to be whipped In the "Jail
yard by the Sheriff or bis re pufy of
each county before an audience of t
least twelve persons and a lash is to
be laid on from five to thirty times,
according to the sentence imposed by
the Cou rt.; Such ; are : the . provisions-o- f

the bill introduced into the Senate
tcday by Senator John Casaidy of San'
Francisco; The specifications of the'
whip to be used are: v ' ': '' ''

To be made of tlx pieces of rawhide'
leather, one-eight- h of an inch thiekV
one-half-in- ch wide and not less than
thirty-inche- s long, this lash to be at-
tached securely to a handle, at least,
twelve inches long. The twelve wlt-jr.es- es

" are to
' , be r elected by t the,

Sheriff. ' ':' ' : 't '

Wife Beater Among 11 to be Whlpoed.
WILMINGTON, DeL," Jan. 10.Wlfe

beaters --will vpot he tolerated in this
State. In the Newcastle County Court
bere today Joseph Smith was sentenc-
ed to twenty lashes and two months'
imprisonment for the offense. Jt was
his second.- - - ; i

Last . September he was convicted
of beating .bis wife, and was sen-
tenced to ten lashes and one month
in jail. Today, notwithstanding tae
jvry recommended mere y the formef
imnlshment was doubled. Judge Con-
rad, in imposing sentence through an
interpreter, told the man "Not to come
back again or you will not get off
nearly so well." ;

The wife beater will be whipped b
irprrow in the county workhouse along
with ten other prisoners. The number
of lashes jto be .i i
toe warden, on the eleven" w
total one hundred and thirty. All tke
ren will be whipped on their bare
backs in the open air.

' 'V
About 500 feet of the porth Jetty

at the entrance to Grays Harbor was.
destroyed by the last severe storm, j

entailing a Joss In money from $500Q
to ;f10,000.. X

mm

with this in Kaimuki. View. Cli

VHITAKER,
HOTEL A YD TOOX STREETS

Income Producing frijit Ranch,

60,000 Sq. Ft.

IDEAL HOME AND GAflDEN $FOT. SEA AND MOUNTAIN VIEW.

60 Bearing Alligator Pear Trees, Lime and Lemon Trees, Orna-
mental Trees, Papaias; Alfalfa and vegetable beds.

Comfortable House; good road; 4 blocks from car line, Kaimuki.

A Magnificent Estate
CROWNS THEM ALL IN ELEVATION AND LOCATION.

mate. Suirounded by Palatial Homes; Kaimuki.

$10,000
Choice Home Site-r-Ov- er Half Acre. Good soil, good neighbors,

gocd climate, good view, csod roads, good buy.

4 blocks from car. Sixth Ave, Kaimuki.

WALDEYER
REAL ESTATE.

business,

1 IFvelve
And Suchiutomobilc

'" ''.".;':.. kmam
v Lan example pi fjie complete- -
ncss or HUDSON Var the uphoW

sterinz.ts important. The cush
tons are Turkish type. 12 inches

ana aocs nor. any ot tne ..'
time-wastin-g, fussing delays of are.

HUDSON, easy, riding - adjustment or.tightcning nnts-o- t --

with other , cars you may have bolts that are irritating interfcr
thouchtlDf ?.'P5-- f encci vithtnot-- r car sati:fartion. "

T 1 ' ,

1 : . .

43 Enfineera Duild HUDSON Car
Remember the importance of tbit

statent.ThesenienwKoweretrainedla ;
97 European and American, faetorirt and
bave band In bnUding over 200,000
car, combined their erperKnceand skiU
in perfecting the iVmHUDSONS.

What more can you want? ' - A v
What better assurance could be

offered than that these men, who possess
about mH the knowledge that has thus
far been gained in automobile building,
haw jojned in saying JThe AV IfPP" f
SONS are thp best we know. . , ,

ASSOCIATED
F. E.'HOWES.. Mgr.

' 'x...

k:ts"a Gcz:it!::i

end a

scale

Per str. O. 3. Sierra lor San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 8. A. C. . Banmgartner,
Mils A. Bowie, H. L. Burross, Miss B.
Cbapel, Miss G. Charmak. W. Caboi,
Jlrs. L. Courtwright, Miss L. Court-brigh- t,

ilrs. A. W. Child. ls3 Alice
Cfcild, F. V. Dohrmann. Mrs. A. B. C.
Dobrmann. Mrs. D. H.
Dmond, Mrs. Dimond, W. L. Eaton,
5rs. Greever, D. M. Goodrich
valet, H. W. A. W. Han
sen. H. B: Hall Mrs. Hal!. Mrs. A.
Hendry. Miss R. Hilson, C. Hicks, Mrs.
kicks. G. L. Mrs. H. E. Ho ell,
A. Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs. A. E. Jackson,
Mrs. Jackson, H. Johnson, E. H.
Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. F. .King,
1 . C. Geo. E. Leissaer,
Mrs. W. C. Lukensv John
Leavitt, Mrs. Leavitt, Miss Roma Lov
I:. S. Iea..J. Lesinskl, Mrs.
Infant and maid, Leszczrnsklr
Mrs. Leszczynski, B. B, Mayer, -- Mrs.

Nft9

require

Comfort As Was Never s
KfiAtim ' ''. ' ' i"- -'

Comfort ixji.autooiobning comes r

from mechanical security a cat
that keeps going at Jong as you

The HUDSON "37" ii their four--
-

.
materpieceMt sells at 1S75,

,completely equipped Mth ftnc
'., df-?- ? lunj device a a J electric Jhts.

speedometer, dock, top, wmthhjeld and
i'12-lpc- h npholitery, there , .nothinj

t(Uwyv -
v The 54, HUDSON aSbt,' capAtle of

rdoins f5 nales an, hour aad a spcrd ot
' njes in fi) seconds from a sundinjr
; vt, is offered as car supence to any
automobile on the market. It sells
.450, ctimpletcly fini'tcd and equipped

above priccisje i.o.b Detroit: y

r t'

i 1 A U A f L Ltd.

m ri wish'

tifi wciar ot

ConnelL 3Ira. - MeConell. J. IL .Nea- -

.M a. ajasf a ovif s w
Pendleton, F. M. Romain, Mrs. Ro--
uain, u. . Kownson. unas. apnnser,
Mrs. Springer, J. C. Savage, Mrs. Sav-
age, Mrs. C. B. Shaver Miss E bet
Shaver, Mrs. M. J. Sullivan. Samuel
Slock, W. Schaefer, Mrs. Schnefer, .T.

J. Schaefer, Sr., Cbas. Toll. Mrs. Toll,
A aster Maynard Toll. F. H. Telfer.
Mrs. F. Vogel, Mrs. Thos. Wall snd
child, Uoyd E. Wyatt, Mrs. C. H. Wil-hoi-t.

Miss Wllboit, C Waller.
Jotn D. WilHams; Otto Wlx, Mrs. Wix,

. Frances Wayne.

Per str. Kflauea tor Hilo and way
Iorts, Feb. 5. Mr and Mrs. Geo. E.
Wllholt. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dilling-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mrs.
W. F. Greig. Miss E. Greeaco. Mrs.
G. Vogle, B. F. Vlckers, Ilss Geroan,
A. Schneer. .

x. p f m wwrer. Bur. ivinau. ior ivauaj pons,
Feb. WV

" C Parke, Dr. . Lncy J.
Moses, B. ton J. Hart, T. Oxa- -

7ith lcs3.fe pf fcunnng;ian iti any other t!nd, T

becauss alumimim i$ a better jjj$tibutcr of 1: : t r

r ,retains it longer. This mean3 raving h
v 1 fvLpL r And ; it jncans a saving m .treor-nd-tc- ar ;

Vrc easy :

io dwn. ;

?They cannot form pofcoaou3 compounds
mih fruit ids orioods 1 xr r : ) v 1 v

jeht 99 jpure, " without joint :ccan ? ;

oldenu c5n! Iet:food Jyprn ; dry jrhhout
Jurir rj

are pracuy.indestructwle.. .

Rfplape utcndls

I BOOKED.

S.

XI

J. Davidson. P.

and
Mrs. Gibson,

Hoppe,

Miss
M

King3bury.
Leissner,

Lesinski,
Edward

HUDSO'W"

gp.witnoutnaitorstop.

st
at

as

J. J.

Carter,

4.
Damm,

ioluminunv

Phone Household Department
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It's all "down kill"
When You Wear

Every peif stylish, every pair
made to fit and erery pair, from
the lightest drew nodal to the J
heaviest Winter atorm boot, made
for service. -

M'INEUNY
SHOE STORE .

J

't l '. J "

c.

CRESSATY
; ilEcalT.ilatet Loan?, InTfJtmtat

!

. Eentals.
f . --",. ...

'
7C Merchant Stf 'v Phone 4147

'GEORGE ilJSKIRS 1

' Auctioneer and Commlaalon "...

Agent. , y
Sachs Block , 76 Beretania Rt.

CIGAR NOW" Is ;

;M;A;GUNST & CoVAgt$, J

TTT Itwith

Fort SL, near Beretanli .

Phone 4225

VJOiENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES
New ideas in beautiful valentines
A. - B. , A RL E,I,G H i CO.

: Hotel St.1

" rbote-UBgniTli- ig ot fclgbest frad
cr.n be secured from the Star4?UetI

Y. IU
If the present plans of the local

Yt-un- Men's Christian Association are
carried out, permanent associations
will be established at the various mil
itary and nava! posts on the Island of
Oahu for the benefit of the soldiers
find sailors.

When interviewed this morning on
what the Young Men's Christian Asso-ciatio- n

would do to carry out the re-

commendation of Fred B. Smith and
Raymond Robins, leaders of the Men
and Religion Forward Movement, with
regard to covering the needs of the
roldlers and sailors in and about Ho-
nolulu, General Secretary Paul Super
paid:

"The army and navy work cf the
Young Men's Christian Association Is
under a separate department at the
head cf which is A. M. Sloane, the
New York merchant, with John S.
Tichlnor as secreiary. Any movement
to organize local army and navy .asso-
ciations must come through this com-
mittee, and I have been working for
pome time stirring it up to realize the
local needs. When in New York last
May, I had an interview with Mrl Tich-
enor and laid out the matter' before
liim in the best way I could, but it
does net seem to have stirred him tip
very much since then. I have sent
him several clippings' from the 'local
r.evspapers concerning the develop-
ment of the army and navy on the
Island of Oahu, and still nothing hap-
pens.

"The members of the Men and Re-

ligion team have suggested that we
take a stronger attitude toward the
local needs of the sailors and soldiers
and request that Mr. Tichenor come
to Iloaohilu t fOnce, make a stud

"

I

Although destined to live but .a
week, "The Roaring Camp Daily
Hotoler," the official organ of, the
local Elks which will make' its initial
'appearance1 the" first" day of the
Carnival week, promises- - to be one of
the' greatest Teacs of " modern journal-
ism ever attempted.

Already Editor Henshall, the well
knowix ' ' has- press representative,
chosen for bis reporto rial staff a num
ber of expert news writers who' grind
out the daily reading for thousands of
local people;' arid Business Manager
Dpyle i3 scouting around ' for nothing
less than full -- page advertisements:
This, new organ; of poblie-informatio- n

win nave . tne largest circulation sol
toiy'tiewspa'er,ltt' ?'tbe wbrld.'. In
Greeley's day riewsaners' were judged
by tb'elr editorials, but' today they-ar- e

judged largely by their style of head-
lines. The "Roaring Camp- - Daily,
Howler" will have both, fpr, - aside
from the' twenty or thirty - reporters
the "paper has "secured the servici? s of
a staff of expert editorial writers,
copy' readerst and copy butchers.
,:The office' where this, great mptro-pollta- n

journal will be issued will. con-
tain .the most pirfctUnt for the
publication of a newspaper that baa
ever beeii seeriM'ar.yvbere. Fifteen
linotype macbinea, two enormous ,Hoe
pfe'Ee3, "and; twoEteamers of type
metal are 'now on their war from the
mainland ,on specially chartered
steamers, and are expected to arrive
at any moment.
: Through-th- e use of the wonderfuf

which came into prominence
a short time ago with tne departure
6f . the; Tbetis to Midway, the Howler

111; be kept infbrmed day and bight
of every important- - happening through;
cut the world. Two ' special coYres
pond ents arealready-6- n their way to
the front of .the: Balkan war, and the
latest new3, together with photo-jraph- s,

which , will also be conveyed
tjr the marvelous s,. will pour
into the office at all times. It is not
known at present just how many
pages, of this paper will be printed
each day, but each issue will contain
ao Ices than, thirty. '

VvFor the,- - benefit of' the fair sex of
the city, a prominent local society
reporter is now on her way to Lori
don, wbere-Bhe"will'gath- er the, latest
news cf the suffrageUe ernbrogiio
which is iiow runniag rampant in that
part, of the globe. A" special staff of
sporting writers will eanvass the city
and the complete returns of every
jame of marblss played during the

eek wiO be among die many things

Feb. 1st to 15th

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDXTyFEB. 3,

j of the situation and then in
securing the funds necessary for ob
taining equipments and ; employed
rorces. Personally, I think that these time to a of his advisers, to
recommendations win settle upon
about three centers; first, a Y. M. C.
A. equipment for Schcfield Barracks,
which Chaplain Scott tells me is now
the largest military post in the world

scheduled

it is

at

Trenton,
regara ro the number men; pally on Philippine situation- -

second, provision the erection afSome ef these told Wilson,.... u3Wv.t.u.i uunuiiig a-- , tne should be grven
and third, another bulging to - dependepce, and others insisted on

be decided upon at a later date. The ngESaee of u,e Jones bill.
various military posts scattered "Wilson has taken on!y method

nonoiuiu.ior a aisianoe or gettle tnese statempw
miles from Fort Shafter to Fort Ruger( bv personally looking into tn sltua-- i

it is likely one building tfon in 3.
4

serve the needs of all men. as v;m Vlgjt " .
euecuye wora win nave to De aone at, .'Ermiiarly the Governor intends

"In case Mr. Tichenor can be pr"-Taile- d

upon to pay a visit to the Isl- -

K5?ti I P1 recommend ttrritbrys vast cqal lands" to be open,
SSf1 f0re ed make to Alaska soon a!ter;

association whb would l9 turn fromP the Philippines. :and.study here and eventu-- ,w c,fti thnmnh.ally develop a work. The central as- - . '
sociation catn Hardly be a factor in the
soldier and Bailor problem. It was
built to accommodate the young men
and boys of the city and must remain
a civilian building. While have
a number off soldiers as thembers of
the ' as'Siiciaticn. 'Idng1 experience' has I

Vroven that sftrccessful work" for the
men. in the1 khakrnitrst'be done near!
the post, where the'men center largV
ly.J Althtfugh we h'ava soldiers Id the
association we do hot more than touch
the ffnger 'Of military. In order
to accomplish any kind 6f success hr'
work-- the buildings 'for 'soldiers
and the sailors must be located at or
near, the 4osts.r-- , : ,f, , ;

mm&wmimm
which "win reporred. " Thousands
of newsboys hdve been "engaged tcv
6ell the phpers 'oTt th It
is expected that the greatest part of
the daily issue 'ofr'ien thousand papers
will be dispbsed. of in '.this, way. '

Commtinlcatipns whX "escape1
eyes of t'he' Gained corps ' of reportere
will te gratefully received at the of
Hcei'bftweih elght o'clock in the
martin vaiid seYen Vclock in the
evnln Np; inpnymous communica-
tions will be priiiied. In order to save:
time in getting, over their runs, a
number of high-pow- er automobiles
have been placed at the. disposal ot
the; reporters, and In thistfay"4 every
newS; field,' will be aplfljr covered. V--i

; Ther ;;wlll ' probably;, be seyeral
editions of the; paper: each' day oh ac-
count of the ; great , amount of newff
wblchSvill heUrf evidence during the
Carhlvalweet: 'Tnat the paper will
please ' Its Mhousands of readers, ' la
"how an; assured fact, 'and , It Is re-
quested tharHA 'facks, should" there
be any,: be oddtessed to the' editor of
the footbair pb'iuma. - !.

UNIVERSmyCLUBJO
- !

BALL

Robblns B. ACdersn", secretary 'of
the University crab, has en,t out
folidwing notice :..' '

" A- - special meeting of the University.
Cub to be he4d Tuesday, February,'
at 12:30 p. mat the: Club House, has
bten calle'd'iby the" President At the re-
quest Of the Board of.Goternors tJ
cdnslder he. Question of a. 'proposed
change In the By-La- providing that
the annual, meeting thali be. held in
March instead of February, as at pres
ent.'and also Uie question whether
club shalel glv6a-bal-l this year accord '

ing' to its annual' custom.
ANDERSON, .

. Secretary
m'm m -

MOHIERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THIS, f ..

"We wish to call your attention to
! the fact that most infectious diseases
such . as whooping cough, diphtheria
and scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has" a "cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases.'- - This
edy is famous for cures of colds. It
contains no opium or other narcotic
and mar be given to a child with im-

plicit confidence. For ale by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

mm

TALXpVER ANNUAL

t

PIMM
(Continued from Page 1)

ironth ago the bill was tc
be considered at this session, but the
Democratic leaders side-tracke-d con-- ;
tideration, and now believed that
action was delayed on the bill because
-- t WiTsnn'a intontlnn knnorn flint

few per
penally learn whether
are capable of

Senators
pniiippines

Filipinos uingiey
1 cases a year --more

'"Since Wilson elected there ha
been a steady stream of
callers at all princl--

wi:n of the
ror of

not
the

seventy conflicting

could,
Alatka.

to

jaw to
,T the

was

are the
over

and not tne
the the

personally investigate We ;

situation,' particularly In regard tot th
..Wrir'nTi the faftH Cnnit i fnr th

the

Aficentral

the

the

be

'strees,Japd

the

tha

fjc

ROBBINSB.

rem-- ,

Its

ir.

approximates

Congressional

The President-elec- t already has an
nounced his trip td the Panama canal,
and with, his Alaska and Philippine,

.may start out to rival Tift's
record aa a Presidential traveler."

Eflf.IES SPEAKS

(Continued from

This is proven by the large quan-

tity of both canned" aT' fresh pine-
apples that weTe Imported 'this ear
Into this 'country! Pifieappleaf.cost
more to pack than 'peaches.pears'bi'
apricots, as theyi cnt Imnfch 'more rto
waste' and' take1 more sugar, arid con--,

sequehtly should Bell higher in , the
market They exhausf the soil ;sq
they will 'cohtlnuilly'rc'oBt' - more tq

rn-v-
, requiring more' fertilizer every

- -
-ye-ar-

-
l-
;-.

.

industry Net Yet Entirely
' " ' ' "' :

Established
"As' to ' the prbfits of r the business,

olfiest tannery fn the Islands has
oniypafd one' e&rned dividend;' !two
v,u-- f tA lane tx . idnl ftl6Ai;auu?i icb 1 11 iirvu uuu , j
one went out of busness'fFlhe', other
the stockhplders lost all jey' jmtlri
it, but it has been recognfeed tinder
ah'dthel-'riam- e and is 'ruanrrig, but Its
dividends al yet have 'peen' in red
lnk"M"'7,J f jV v :.,:,;!

1 T think fee ilmiJahles hare ' done
qiilte a profitable business ' and it 'Is
possible otfe olEe'r' hash m'ade a little
ffibn'eyv r But they "air Mve J hopes' of
doing betteii and are increaslngr then?'
6otput ; MiM ,j:?f J-r-

i'

Yduf petitioner" respectfully repre--
sentg that Be is engaged 'In 'the 'bu6l"
ness of growihgahd pfekinir:f piner

in the" Hawaiian lalaWM-itha-anDles'
h( 'appears before; 'youaf eohamltte cm

behalf bl the growes'add BacHel-- s t
the 'Hawaiian Islands, 'arid' inf bis' own
personal bellefttf bfe liearbT bnara-grap- h

274 an'thepresefafleW;?!sb far
as It relates-to- 'anlied pineapples.
rresenTlaTr' Satisfactory.' , i ri
P'T0tti? petitioners re atistted" . with
the 'present 13 vf and; would prefer nd
change. Under'''Its "operation "the In-

dustry of ; growmg and"packing; pine
apples in the Hawaiian islands has sed

from 32tf,000 ' cases broduced
Id 1908, to 1,150,000 "cases'prbduced in
1119 The vmItia inf tTiR nrndiictlnn last
year was 'apirrolrmately" $4,000,00t).J
There are ten canneries on , different j
Islands, all independent: many small
producers Who" l'&f$ hbmesteaders.f
Within a year the government ha ais- -.

posed of two 'large tracts of land un- -
j . t t L ..1. . 1J. 11 "

aer ice lsiauu nomesieau law iu uian
hbldrngs of --about fifty --acres crach for5
the growth if plheapples.'' No J other
crop, lu the absence 6t necesskry ,wi-t- er

for Irrigating, can be grown by
them for profit' 'The government has
other tracts available . for pineapple
growing, which can not be profitably
put to any other use; and these will be
disposed of under Island homer f

stead law" in the near future' If the in-- .'

dustry continues to be profitable. flft--wil-

thus that the contin- -
ued growth of the pineapple Industry-i-

a necessary factor in the develop- -
ment of the Islands.
Bad of Uonstruction of

Dingley Law.' I

At the tfme the law was,
pa3ed the pineapple Industry tn Ha- - ,

waii was in a precarious conditibh. .

The production fn 190 was 329,000
cases a little more than one-four- th

of the production last year yet
not half of the crop of 1903 could .be,
marketed in the United States. at a
profit. This was due to the fact that

-
1 xj
11

l. J .

M

1 V
, . .

YOUNG BUILDING

AT- -

the market Tin the United Staes 'was
fully: occupied by Importations from
Singapore and the West Indies. This
situation was created by a ruling
made by customs officers constrainsI . k . t & ' 1tut; ia iae uwgiey taw gov1
ernlng the admission of canned pine-epp- te

packed in sugar. This decision-operate- d

to the benefit of importers
and' the foreign producer. This ruling
practically nullified, the clause in the
Dingley law imposing a duty of 35 per
rttt and l cent per'twund: 'Tile Im-
portations of pineapple tinder: the

the amounted
400.000 than

talking

Alaskan:

J2unts

the

the

'Effects

present

puru&rsyu

enure annual production oi a9 na-waii- an

Islands and three times . as
much as our producers were able t
market in the United SUteC; Fully
half of this importation : came from
Singapore and Was produced by cheap

Ue&ericiil Effect IrMient Lawi ?

. '"TKe PaTneAIdrichiaw'gJiTp the Ha
waflan producers relief from this con-

dition by. rewriting the language im-
posing a duty on canned pineapple so
thartbb dutr of 35 per cent andl cent
a "pound on pine'appje ' packed" wfth!
added 'sugar was not.

,
open tq miscon-stnifctlo- n.

u l !

V1 '',Theeffect of ttrls' legislation1 - Was
faimdlately tof-retlv- e the "industry
and we were enaBled ' toi market, ohr
Carryover1 of 'nearly "200,000 cases 'l cf
the ,1908 pack, and since then our pack
has increased, from, 329.00Q cases to
1,150.000 cases." If the same . relative
protection is malntafned, the Industry
will continue to grow rapidly.
Probable Effect of Lowering Present
' Duties. .. .... V ... . .

vTlie"6f fleet '6h Import4tlon3 b'f lowe
ing"the"j?reseiit duty on; canned !plnei
apples can. best be judged, by what ac-
tually happened under the Dingley
laW v v ith "ti?

"At that time by a ruling construing
the barsUriraph' v affecting ' pffleaptflds
pitdked; with v sogarjadded :aVcite!dl
above which . pr 1 ctlcally ; nullified the
Intent of tlie law'ahd towered the ddty
frtttt.33ter ?cferiVirith CTceht:!)!
pound added, to 25 per cent flat Witb
the" result as brbtbfore stated, that
for yiahiple,' Iff 1808 mroretbjnrhahl b!
the Hawaiian production remained un?
Uiai Jkeicu. v... , j ,

Comparifeon'ef TagK and foodltlons.
We can not compete for. cheapness

h 'productlotf 'wltK Sfngaporetrwhre
the grbwers ahd;caniiftrs are'aa cm- -
nese with common, labor at to iu
cents a daVahd foremen' ahdJBkilld
labor 2$"enbf a'tlaly; Wl!iIe?weftiiay
In the Hawaiian Islands for. Jabor . In
our fields and cannries'frohV 11.19 io
$1.35 for commoilmilelabbT6rr?and
$2 to S3 a day for foremen and $5 to
58 a1 day for skilled labor and spperin- -

Tne wages OI our iaoornaw sed

35 pef ceiftf lnf the' last ten
vearsand win 'contlnbe tOiincrease
In 'Singapore the wages "are 1

,WI 1nke!'jtt'pix!febnof ywage
conditions with Singapore, necause un-

der the operation of the Dingley ' law.
wftete Htte Impdrfatiotfa Vert.1 ?' heavy,
aboptthtf Jotalamounf Imported

from Singapore..; .

radically in'the Material 'e'tisa
in the cannlngrlndustry .are protected
bytarfff ' duties aiid:fot "thDi reason
In many instaiice; (tj.nr.more than
the same materials., cost tne proouc-e'r- l

of "carihea-'-pyneaiiples-
- lns'forelgn

producinifconhtrlesn'ChletOf;. these
items Is tin-plat- e

' sugars and .box
Bhbo'ksV font; cntlerr. ma'chlnery, tifrm'
implements,, rugger -- gloves, ?tjf iwhidh
we use $7000 to:8Q00,per:aniium nd
various other materials. A
vitf would te ipantfestiy unfair s and
unjust to, reduce duties, on. )ur pro
ddcts and ' leave Vauties cn' the : ma
terialsf we, ae compelled to'Josv,'

. Avwreur.yidus

,i''f:

4 .i

. ' V i
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TOTTCOD COAL ' -

ieisohed stni wedo not ask any spe-
cial privileges, fWe desire onlyto be
tn as near an equality with the for
eign prbducer with his free materials
'and 'Cheap' labor. '
- ? If , the duty xtn tin and sugar ts re-

duced or 'i removed, -- then the 35 per
cent on pineapples may be correspond'
ingly .reduced without lerloua Injury
to our Industry, but a duty of 1 cent a
ponnd should' be 'maintained, 'whether
packed with sugar or in Juice or water,
to 'counterbalance , the difference in
labor cost.,.. :

Ceal-Lode- n Wrect 'ls Sighted.
' The bark Thota 'passed 'a dismasted
ye3sel ' an4 reportedtheTs'ania to ' th
shipplxig authdrltles at Sydney,: N. S.
W. : The , Thorawas' about 300 ' miles
Off Cape Farewell, N.' early ont the
mornlnjS' of Dec. 23. when the crippled

$a ybiyag audtun-Wesselvw- as '8lgtfted.vSh'vwa'a'1 Bdme

IF

Alakea and Beretania

km
j ; .

STREET

!

.

Exclusive fccliix c
satisfaction whic! .

comes from; ycar-in- f
the class of fur-

nishings .that thi
store offers r to th
well-drcss- en

: Our Spring stoc!
is now;on display.

'nil '.':"' AniiMltv ' t J

a . quality hndstandar.
goods.

- '

;

'v :;'

;

BATHROBES,
SltK HOSE,
;. . and.

NECKWEAR

10'

specialties

111
AKD

distance off," tut an'exHruin;.
the aid of glasses showed V.::.':

a large bark apr""cC'y- - c-fro-

Newcastle. Her t'nrct-- .
mast was gone, and the lope:
also: deranged.' The' mala ir
ma?t also appearccTtVXe dL-a-

bark "had two ?ib3 set, "als-- j a f.
er topsail, and two main stays.:.'
toala upper and lower top3al' :

mlzzen staysail rrere also set.
bad all the appearance of fcavlr
a sevbre buffeting, .f '; t
y Captain LangwcII, of tho r.

beaded for' the cripp'ed bark to 1

any, Eeceasary assistance, but :

Lnals were hoi3ted.,2d.the rr.;
the, Thora concluded she' was :

want cf. telji. , v, ;..,.''--
. v .;,';,

. The dismasted Vessel, it is I '

met with heavy 'gales off th?
Zealand ' coast, the weather '

been most temj.cittuous the re
that'icie."ri : ; '

v 'Will'give'.yqu scalding-Hot ;aler at any time of the day or night,
cheaply, : efficiently, aad without any fus3 or bother.' . .!-.- - t i - ..'. r . v - : . " !'. ." - - ..

Behind every gas appliance stands the 21 hours per day service of the
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ToiHtff not irifh nhu r ; it is tlic xoitFx
cow pax. Hi I is. -

ON THE WAY TO HARMO.W

A SillK'r U'!!.rT. i'. ;i!:lc l!' -c ' spirit, is
evident 1!av iii rln- i)U a; .1 Masters' i

t t

Association conueiv. While conferences be-tw-

the association and the company are still
under way, it seen-- s probable that then will he

strike or walk-out- , ami that tin association(no
not insist on its demand that the Inter-Is- l

and arhitrafe the dismissal of employes.
The Star-Bulleti- n regards the situation today

Hot as a victory for tin company or a d feat for
the men, hut as a distinct triumoh for the rights
of (tie public. Throughout this controvirsy the
Star-Bulleti- n has insisted that the. right of the
public is paramount, and that every resource of
conference and meeting should .be' exhausted le- -

fpre there would arise anv necessitv of resorting
to a strike or walkout. This paper has seen jus-

tice and merit on each side of the controversy,
as well as sincerity and determination. The
third party, the public, has had no representa-
tive in the delicate negotiations except the al-

most intangible power of public sentiment.
The Star-Bulleti- n has endeavored to treat all

parties fairly and honestly and to speak for the
public of, Hawaii.- - It is. gratifying to note that
both sides are paying heed to the interests of this
third party the public, and making attempts to
divert an open break.

Mr.. Er F. Bishop put the case well yesterday
in ah open letter emphasizing this public inter-
est and-urgin- g as the Star-Bulleti- n has been
urging, that the offer of the Inter-Islan-d to meet
the association in conference be accepted.

, There seems much hope that peace will come
from the conferences now on. And now, as al-

ways, it is shown that ncithtr corporation nor
labor organization can afford to run counter to
the body of public opinion.

ADROIT TARIFF ENEMIES

Hawaii eair.e in for a good many sharp thrusts
before the Houge vaV3 and means committee
when the sugar tariff was under consideration
last month.. Nor, so, far & the records show, was
there an rigorous attempt made to answer the
repeated and often unfounded accusations made
against the sugar industry here and the sugar-me- n

here. It Is true that, a brief was filed by
Judge Sidney 3E" Ballou, representing the Sugar
Planters' Association, but Judge Ballou con-

tented himsejf with a dignified statement on be-

halfror Hawaii's leading industry and his very
short brief, prepared, of course, prior to the hear-
ing,' did; not and could not "answer the falsities
and fallacies that. may very well injure this ter-

ritory in a critical situation such as the present.
"The printed record of hearing before the

Hotise committee contains many pages of the
testimony of Frank C. Lowry, secretary of the
Committee of Wholesale Grocers. Mr. Lowry is

in reality the lobbyist of the Federal Sugar Re
fining Company, and has previously been

. brought out as the active head of an organization
that never held a meeting, had no adequate rec-

ords and evidently was formed purely to fight
the sugar tariff.
. Now Mr. Lowry succeeded in getting into the
record before the committee some sixty-on- e pages

.of testimony. Here is a sample, a part of the tes-

timony taken before the senate finance commit-

tee months previous. It is not new matter, but
Lowry recognized its value in his campaign :

rV ;''' In Hawaii as in Porto Rico, the sugar industry is
; i composed of nonresidents. If the committee is to be

Influenced by Mr. Fairchild, the sole Hawaiian
- reeentative, our concessions to these islands have

been a detriment rather than, a benefit. He testified
"

that the average cost of landing a ton of sugar in
,'. New York for the six years preceding annexation

ifas $43.11 or $2.15 per hundred pounds; whereas
! ; now ft costs $65.96, or "$3.29 ptr hundred pounds, an
' alleged difference of over $22 per ton (see hearings.
' p. 579). (Note this is not stripped cost of produc-tlo- n,

freight and all other incidentals being added, as
thesVpjrotectionists, when in Washington, always

2

, make their cost appear as high as possible.) This
Increase is attempted to be explained from the ne- -.

cesslty of ."Occidentalizing" their Oriental labor on
V account of our attitude of "benevolent assimilation."

" Hawaii is ideal for cane-sug- ar cultivation, and in fa-

vorable localities, surpasses Cuba. She. too, has
- reached the limit of her production and needs no

further tariff stimulation. Planters refine part of
: . their own product at 6an Francisco, turning over the

1

balance to the trust, on most favorable terms. From
"T "

plantations to the ports of San Francisco and New

"'.' Ycrk these same sugar interests control all transpor- -

; ; taUon, terminal and dockage facilities, and investi- -

g&tion will show that they employ these advantages
- ' to exact high rates for the performance of these var- -

lous services, and so indirectly benefit from the tar- -

Iff, at the same time making their cost, laid down in

-- ".'New Tork, appear abnormal as compared with Cuba.
. The Hawaiian planters are known to have made a
V profit of $20,000,000, or 38 per cent, out of a total crop
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value of J.i2.000,000 in 1910. by reason of their ability
to take full advantage of the tariff. We find no jus-
tification here for continuing to heavily tax Ameri-
can consumers. As the majority of the committee
seemed enthusiastic over the results of omrrer :.m

expansion brought about r.v our attitude toward Potto
Rico and Hawaii, why did ti.ey not ex:en,1 it to
Philippines? Gen. Edwards maintained, under proptr
encouragement and development the Philippines
could supply the world, and limitation to 300,000 tons
(tie joker" in the bill of 1909) would both impede
progress and retard the investment of copital. Why
did the committee overlook these.facts? By affirma-
tive action they could put at rest all further anxiety
about the danger of being "dependent upon 'foreign
countries' for our supplies." Besides, development in
the Philippines would terminate monopoly on the Pa-

cific coast, where ordinarily the price of sugar is 30
to 50 points above the Atlantic, though all cane sugar

. is admitted free there and beet sugar manufactured
cheaper than any other place in America. The lim-

ited supply of raw cane sugar from Hawaii and the
Philippines, together with the arrangement by Ha-
waiian planters to furnish only the trust plant at
San Francisco, conspire to reverse natural conse-

quences.

It is interesting to note how adroitly Mr.
Lowry takes advantage of the statement that Mr.
Fairchild was the "sole Hawaiian representa
tive" b fore the senate finance committee at a
previous hearing, and how confidently .Mr. Low-

ry presses the point home. Throughout his tes-

timony are innuendoes, indirect accusations and
ambiguous statements that ought to. have been
(prickly and vigorously denied in some way.

Quite largely on the record of the hearings be- -

foi-- this committee the next Congress will work.
The Star-Bulleti- n has repeatedly urgi
would be a good move for some of Hawaii's lead-
ing sugarmen to go to Washington. That their
presence would be a moral argument for the in-

dustry is quite evident from the mariner in which
the foes of the tariff have taken advantage of the
absence of some of its friends.

. The senate has passed the Culberson bill pro-
hibiting corporations from making contributions
to political conventions or primary elections, ex-

tending the 1907 law under which corporations
were forbidden to contribute to general election
expenses. The bill restricts contributions for the
rlections of senators and representatives, and
while we are not familiar with the details of the
mmsure,.it certainly should make applicable the
same restrictions, in the case of delegates from
territories. It might be suggested, however, that
theit1 is little danger of Delegate Kuhio receiv-

ing any large contributions from the big inter-
ests here should he feel it incumbent upon him to
run for re-electi- in 1914!

Frank C. Lowrv, referred to in an editorial
comment above, will probably be shown up in
his true light before the sugar-tarif- f fight is end-

ed. The following dispatch from Washington is
significant:

' Washington, Jan. 23. Representative
Broussard of Louisiana charged in the House
today that the Federal Sugar Refining Com-

pany, through Frank C. Lowry, head of its sales
department, was conducting a fight for free
sugar under the disguise 'a wholesale grocers'
committee,' and introduced a resolution for its
investigation."

The supervisors went into office with consil- -

shouting

hign
Three weeks passed, The city fathers have. gained

member,
Pacheco, stood out against the plan to, put the
figures back to just what they used to be. Is this
economv? Verilv, no.

Speaking of the irony of fate, here is a big
war brewing on Atlantic, steer-

age rates are likely to Ik1 reduced as as $10,

through the canal, all at a time when Congress
is likely to put the jxnlal on Portuguese and j

Spanish through the "literacy test

Vigorous and intelligent, work the part of
the board of license to-

gether with publicity, is driving red" from
its island. Tbere be

when maddening drink is out
altogether.

If President Wilson visits Hawaii next fall.

of territorv.

"higher-ups- " of the Turks from Missouri.

Is Turkey to be up to date back-to-Asi- a

slogan?

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and ; every saloon has. to sell to any and
frank discussion in this column on all everybody cared to patronize the
!;tim,iP 5!,i,t, nf . irtoro.f I'.ac. and yet at the same time b a

whore the soldiers could meetCommumcat.or.s are constantly recen- - friend or comradea fOTX of htrid.
ed to which no signature is attached. quarters, which they rould term
This paper will treat a confidential c ity canteen, at all times. 1 knowj
signatures to letters if the writers so there is no exclusive laws or licenses'
desire, but cannot give space to for colored or white, and 1 would not

s n o r.y m c u s c o m it. u r. : r- a l ; c s . J

Honolulu. Vfb. 1. 1913.
Editor Honolulu tar-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In regard to my application

"I to
my

considered 1

)i v in
X; of

for the soldiers in
drinking

color

Trusting me
for a license for colored sol-'m- v real meaning to the Honolulu pub-die- rs

I beg to say I have lie. 1 am. as ever,
teen misquoted or misunderstood. 1 Yours respectfully,
asked for a regular license, such as HEX

Mill DENIES

BEEN ASKED TO

LEAVETHE CITY

have never been asked sever
connections with the Korean Na

nationality

exclusively

seeking to
tional Association, nor have I been 'the devil' from an insane von;.u by
asked to the islands," said Dr. giwng her the water cure come to '

f . , . ...
John W. Wadman, head of the Korean county attorney from the ; td them in f?f.r l5f rest

'
of game re--nri .TananpP miPKionnrv Work m na. ,,iM r r,- - boi--" " ' end aISO r the beautiful flow- - that adiUonsthi Rn. tin, with rp. i ho C T rmun "r--

r"
port, namely,

I V. S --... ....v.... crs sent.
cu cue anegfci tumges uiuut,in anu prosecuceu, ana ine woman tt.againBt him by members of the Korean , to an asylum. It is reported

colony for accepting from the '

ti to tormentors subject-Japanes- e

consulate for Korean chari- - j ture to her tomentors subjected
table purposes. Ccj

The "charges" against The tale, as it to the officials
man, are claimed to have js tjiat JaDanese woman lo-- t

Consists

other

bereavement, rPSf 7"
advertisement.

arou8ed ire tne niember3 worrying over husband, Sed it! Korean colony, are to effect , caUBe he was paying an.euMon ??J?"2?2 JL
that he collected the sum of two hun-- i to a young Tb husband, a;Jod V" T

hv-

dred dollars from the Japanese bv seVeral or his countryman laborers.
for charitable purposes among ,ought to driven devil in by uSKoreans, and that In this he thring Der m a deep tank water. !Vr ftA fS!"??"..! f.Se

nan commuiea a sin. as a resuu or Each time she to clIrab out
tnis
was

:,.4v
a war out and matter ; threw her Dack tir;ng of tnis
taken by the Korean ; tied ner up and piayed a hose m

fc T . i . t. vine or me face until ghe became
Korean Association, and it was frcm treatment. Then they dest- -

arouna ur. was canea i ed telieving the had taxen
uyuu uy a uumuf r ui ivurnaus anu
asked to sever his connections with !

the Koreans the and also to
leave town. Mr. Wadman, however,
denied this this iiT.:rnhg.

"I am on the best of terms with the
Korean associations," he went on to
say, "and this morning Young Park
and the president of the association

me a personal call, and express-
ed their surprise at tne alleged
which is being taken against me by
the Koreans. I explained to them
that money which I collected for
the Korean charities came from an-
other source and was merely
over me through Japanese con-
sulate. The has
straightened out both to the satisfac-
tion of the association and myself.
Not one unkind word has been spoken
at any of cur conferences though
much regret was expressed at first

,7Tvr
editor kindly corrected and explained

a subsequent issue.
Koreans were pleased to learn season a to

his

.1was,con; rrent. as
a srong for thefnr i

and benevolent in
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MANY SPORTS

AT SGHOFIEI

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

BARRACKS.
Saturday and were busy days
for artists at the po3t and

were
organizations of the regi-

ments who starting practice
the to be

used when the
No schedules made at present,

. .It f Ar.:r.lt hoped that each regiment

Moreover,
that

fori

put teams in the to for the
championship in regimental
teams the post and finishing the

with post team compete,the amou forwarded to wlth the olheposts in the
JhJ!He ;pap anefseH coru Progressive work above
l lul?J hv

off.cia.ly
pHiirntinnnl

placed shou,d team
purposes Hawaii."

TRUMBULL,
Penn., haB written friends that

the islands
shortly.
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of any

SCHOFIELD Feb.-3- .

Sunday
the baseball

numerous games between
different

getting material
regular starts.

tnlAn

each,

mission depart-- !

UtnHB

last of the season when talent
have been carefully looked overi

and a selection of good team not
to I

Artillery Soccerites Win.
Sunday aiternoon Company L,

! Infantry, the Artillery
where they were trimmed at

b Battery D, 1st Artil-- j
lery, 3 to

j the real strength of either team as the
wind made accurate kicking impos
sible and favored the

During :.e half the
.& un me rinpeer , was npar,y in the territory or the

after serving eighteen . ,ioTa ,lllt Ml. Vf.PiiPnt i
years. is member of the Maui,' c, irfr r,f tV,

- should carne
V .'this half, but could doRnlaruw A.ngllt and Kit. Aas to he llOtaDK from Honolulu Mono-- . through, and this a

retluction in cost of 1U,U- - ."e "eut ,u capuai ' ,iie second session.
Aiicc ii- T inr.,lQnv h e r o a . o

vears.
, lOA-im.w.-

-.
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a to
islands, rftnrnpd from a
of Maui has high for

enjoyed by the Isle,
McPherson is a lumberman

and on for Haua;

soft

on
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25th
journeyed to

grounds,
soccer Field

0. The score dees not show

seemingly artil- -

first play
ugar footCompany ...

He a fh
in on have cinched in

' best theyl on steamer at
tne running the citv. in angle. in

ma v iiou "vnoicnn, i f anr m

njiuKuiuu

the
just

j

from
plans

"dago

with

one his for

are

are

all
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are

To- -

the

it more interesting, forcing the play to
ait extent that kept the wagon soldiers
hitting the turf at a faster pace than
had been shown at any time, but with
a raily at opportune times, two goals
were made in quick succession which
ended the game with the 2 "

t h receiv-
ing the short end of it. The game
'as clean and fast and lacking in any
unnecessary roughness, although a
lew spills of the acrobatic cnier were
witnessed.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Alexander K. Lewis ar.d famiry
ih to thank tho members r.r the An-(i- t

i:' Ordpr of Foresters. No. )

Lcna'.ilo and Camoes. Kameha-rr'- .

l.u Alumna. Kamehameiia Lodge

aiie
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13. .""0 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow. e f i:, view $7C00

WILHELMINA RISE Vroom Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern hous. la ?e grounds $4500

we sugg(st as a special reception committer all waikiki Choice building lot. T2o sq. ft, $1750
. . PAWAA Modern 1U story house $4000these gentlemen who aspire to the office of go- -

building iofi2'Ki sq. $2000
ernor

'"..Minis

PUNAHOU c house cottage $6000
story modern cottage $4500

Modern bungalow : $4350
Some people miirht 1k of the opinion that the palama :uedroom house lot. $1750

are

who

and

will

room and
1'2

and
KMOlrit ntHiniS-LUOi- re liu:;:e 98UUU
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR JUDO 1UILDINQ

SALE OF
CUT GLASS

of a fine assortment of

Tumblers, Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and Glasses

Prices will prove tempting

tin

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

li

NO ENLARGEMENT
OF BIG HOTELS

According to . C. von Hamm, sec- -

of of(mind SilTS;AJfil
,lJfltf.doing of

th

of

to

in

of

0-- rh

tiuiii

ft.

to the Moana Hotel tn the near future
ere planned.

Sixteen lives were lost when the
British passenger steamer - Veronese
went ashore in a violent storm off the
coast of Spain. ' By means of a basket
hung from life-line- s 139 passengers
were saved.

It is thought that Prince Arthur
of Connaught will eventually succeed
his father as the ruler of Canada,
while the latter will probably ; be ap-
pointed viceroy of India. I :

"

Wlhiee You Travel
. Affairs involving financial interests and matters requiring ex-

pert attention must be left behind.
'

.

This company will be pleased to act as your agent and will
handle all matters with wisdom and economy

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

S t e r lin g Silver

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jevclry CcUd.
The Popular Jewelers.

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited, ;

WHO'S WHO AND WHY
The man WHO buys in Kairnuki at present prices Is the

man WHO will clear from 2--
" to 50 per cent, profit on his

holdings witliin the year.

AND WHY ?
The Panama Canil with a'l the traffic it will bring to the

Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men have been studying the situation for
a year or more and all predict a great future for Hawaii.

We have the following property for sale in Kairnuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, ons and one-ha- il acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kairnuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kairnuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trus t Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

v 'V
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DINNERWARE
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
factors which have made us "The Dinner-war- e House of Honolulu."

The careful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a 50 piece set, American semi-pcrcelai- white with gold spray
and edging. ,

$11.50
for a 50-pie- set English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00.
for a 100-plec-e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

While the Stock

is at its best

We have nevtr
offered better
values.

The Bargain Maker,

: Fort & Hotel Sts.

ITOU'HAVB TO
FOB YOUR. BEBAD

'
SO YOU MGHT A3 VV ELL GET THE BEST

... XQVE'S BAKERY

Mill

FEB. X 1013.

SMI WORKS

STRIKING

CANVASES

It is evident that Matteo Sandona
is a very successful portrait painter,
for this is not oniy his third trip to
Honolulu at the request of prominent
people but for the past year has plan-
ned to come . here and has had so
many lovely faces to portray that his
visit to the Paradise of the Pacific
has been many times postponed. Mr.
Sandona likes Honolulu and he says
that it is the most beautiful place he
has visited. He is well known in the
islands, having made his first visit
here at the age of twenty years. At
that time he remained in Honolulu for
six months and painted the portraits
of the Princess Kawananakoa, the
late Prince David, and one of the lit-

tle children. He also made portraits
of other members of the Campbell
family and of Colonel Samuel Parker.
Later he came here expressly to paint
a picture of Judge Sanford B. Dole,
which now hanga in Pauahi hall at
Oahu College. Another picture of the
Princes3. Kawananakoa was also done
at that time, and one of the little child
of Captain Coombs, U. S. N., who was
in the city and recognized the excel-
lence of Mr. Sandona's work.

Concerning the canvases he has
been asked to do on this trip, Sandona
will say nothing.

Some of the elect in Honolulu so-
ciety will have canvases of them
selves done by the talented young ar-
tist. Sandona may well be called the
society artist, for he has been engaged
for the greater part of his time doing
portraits of society maids and ma-
trons both in California and in New
York, where he made his home up to
two years ago.

"And about your leisure hours, Mr.
Sandona, how do you spend them?" he
was asked.

"When I am not at work I am en-

joying the delightful waters at Wai-kik- i.

I think that swimming is one of
the greatest attractions the islands of-

fer and I spend as much time as I can
spare swimming, and I am very much
at home in the water."

The artist thinks that swimming is
not only an enjoyable sport but a
splendid exercise, and while he , has
visited the beaches and summer re-

sorts along the California coast he fa-

vors the Honolulu waters because of
their temperature.

Matteo Sandona is young and very
modest He is proud of his work be-

cause it is good. The artist has with
him a number of photographs of por-
traits he has made recently and each
one bears the finger-mark- s of the true
artist; the natural expressions in the
eyes that Is so hard to obtain, Sandona
has in every one of his paintings.

When asked if he comes from a
family of artists he replied in the neg-
ative, saying that he is the "only
black sheej) among the Sandonas."

If being a clever artist makes one
a black sheep it is a pity there are not
more brunettes. He studied in Italy,
his native country, and twelve years
ago came to America and studied in
the academies in New York. The big
city he made his home up to the past
few years. Lately California has
been home to him, for he has had so
much to do there that has occupied a
great deal of time and as soon as his
work is completed here he will Teturn

on

We distributed hundreds of . little bottles of MARY GAR-

DEN PERFUME Saturday, and feel sure you were delighted

with it you ladies who attended our opening.

Here's what Miss Garden wrote to V. Rigaud, the famous

Paris when they requested to call the

new by her name:

CAm f tiu, fi&CML

Th:s is the only shop in the city where this delightful per-

fume is sold. Why not have a bottle on your dresser? Price

$5.00 the bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LTD,

HONOLULU BTAE-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

6N

perfumers, permission

Combination

3

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully illustrated In Nat-
ural Colors and .Motion Pictures

SATURDAY, FEB. K.

"Indians of the Painted Desert'

FRIDAY, FEB. 14,
"Yellowstone Park and the

Sioox Indian.'
BOX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats, Tie. and $1.00.

to the city of the Golden Gate and re-
sume the painting of California society
women. Mr. Sandona "will remain in
Honolulu several months, during
which time he will work and rest.

MRS. RIVENBURGH
HONORED GUEST

IN WASHINGTON

Mrs. Bertram G. Rlvenburgh of Ho-

nolulu was the guest of honor at a
luncheon and theater party in Wash-
ington, D. C, on Saturday, Jan. 25, at
which Miss Fanny. Dixon of Alexan-
dria, Virginia, entertained.

Luncheon was served in the palm
room of the New Willard hotel, when
covers were arranged for eight at a
table beautified by spring blossoms. A
gold basket filled with double purple
violets and lilies of the valley, I with
favors of the same formed the floral
appointments of the luncheon table.

Later, the hostess and her guests
motored to the New National theater
to witness the performance of "The
Governor's Lady."

LAVA LEVEL SINKING,
'QUAKEJSHOCKS FELT

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Jan. 28.
With fluctuations of one to two

feet' a day and with a total sub-
sidence of about ten feet below the
high level of the last fortnight the
lava pool in Halemaumau crater has
been comparatively inactive during
the last week. The level at 8 o'clock
this morning was 376 feet below the
rim.

Three distinct earthquakes, have
been ' recorded durtng- - the week,
though two were very, feeble. The
"volcano vibrations" have been quite
strong at times during the week, with
the usual very irregular waxing and
waning in energy. Strong diurnal
tilting occurred in the night hours
of January 24-2- 5.

ARCHITECT FOR BISHOP
BLOCK HAS ARRIVED

After an absence of four years from
Honolulu, which contains many monu-
ments of his skill, O. G. Traphagen,
fcichitect, arrived in the Sierra thi3
morning. He paid a visit to Senator
A. F. Judd, one of the Bishop Estate
trustees, in the forenoon. Mr. Trap-lage- n

comes to consult with the trust-
ees, mentioned about a buiiness Mock
proposed to be erected on the '

prem-ite- e

opposite the Alexander Young
lictel, extending from King to Hotel
streets on Bishop street Owing to
ether engagements or some of the
trustees, a meeting of the board with
Mr. Traphagen could not be arranged
ior today. One will be held tomorrow.
Mr. Traphagen is registered tt t.-Y- c

ung.

NOTED LECTURERS
HERE FOR ENGAGEMENT

"Traveling in luxury on a steamer
is far different from dragging one's
8th' wearily over miles of desert land
under a scorching sun," said Mrs. Ei-wiir- d

Kemp, who with her husband ar-

rived on the Sierra today to fill
an engagement at the Hawaiian Opera
House where thev will give three ill-

ustrated lectuies.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp are on the last

z- of a worln s tour, having taKen
.their pictures of Indian life to, nearly
every large city on the globe.

"We spent four years with the Hopi
Indians of the Arizona desert who are
the descendents of the Cliff Dwel'er
anr. we lived their life as much as pos-
sible, endeavoring to learn all the de-

tails of an Indian's character," said
Mrs. Kemp. "Our lectures are not of
th( technical kind and we make tieni
bs entertaining as possible, telli"
n'anv amuing incidents and anec-
dotes of their lives. Every one should
know the Indian as he really is an1
not as he has teen pictured in fiction
and some moving: picture pliys."

The Kemps will be here during the
make some moving pictures of th
Coral carnival, and Mr. Kemp will
rake some pitcures of features of the
csrnival. They ire both pleased win
the opportunity of visiting Hawaii, for
like all others who have beard of the
islands of the Pacific, they hive nl-V.-

wanted to v'sit here an 1 'se
'or themselves." The first letne will
te on the Indians of the Pained Des-

ert and w'll be given Saturday. Feb-rvar- y

8 in the Hawaiian Opera House.
Tickets are on sale at the Promotion
( ommit'ee rooms.

Charles N. Heum of Minneapolis is
the first of the convicteH labor lead-
ers to leave Leavenworth prison on
bail. His bonds for $30,000 were ac-
ceptable, and he left the j"'l for home
to await the higher court's interpre-
tation of his sentence.

mm Estate
Furnished Houses

Building Lots

Investments for Income

In our list of Sales, closed during January, are included Twenty-on- e

chcice building lots as follows:

January Sales of Building Lots:
Sold 10th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 39, 22,500 q. ft.... Sold

Sold.. . 4 20th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 106, 22,500 sq. ft.... Sold

Sold 9th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 37, 30,000 sq. ft. ..Sold

Sold 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 10S, 22,500 sq. ft... Sold

Sold...Waialae Read, Kaimuki, 6 Lots, Blk. 106, 67,500 sq. ft... Sold

Sold Metcalf Ave., Punahou, 1 Lot 3,628 sq. ft... Sold

Sold 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 4 Lots, Blk 110, 45,000 sq. ft... Sold .

Sold Dole St, Punahou, 2 Lots 8,581 sq. ft Sold

It took over FIVE ACRES of the choicest
land' out of doors to make up these 21 lots f

Remember that every lot sold is withdrawn from the market or
its price boosted 25 to 50.

While we are selling lots at a five acre clip every month, what
are YOU doing toward securing that lot you Intended buying torn
Cay?

If you think there is plenty of time, just investigate a little. Our'
time against yours, any time any day.

While prices are stiffening all along the line, we still have a
choice list of bargains to select from, in all parts of the City:

Alewa Heights, Berctania Sw Punahou,

College Hills, KaimuKi, and Palolo Hill
' : i ; ,- - V .

Our terms are so ridiculously easy that we art ashamed to adver-tis-e

them. Let us whisper them to you.

Furnished
NEW HOUSE, Lot 40x118, close to ear, high elevation, fine view,

Kaimuki, renting now for 30 per. month .$2,500

BUNGALOW, high lot, 2 bedrooms, well kept grounds, close to
car, Kaimuki

ARTISTIC HOUSE, 5 rooms and sleeping porch, .$4,000.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE, big lot, close to car $200

NEW HOUSE, entrancing view, 5 rooms, servants room and
garage, Wilhelmina Rise $4,200

Unfurnished

Building

Houses

..................83,000

tots 99

HOUSE and CORNER LOT, 100x100, 5 rooms, Kaimuki $250

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Reservoir Ave 3 bedrooms, unex-

celled view of Koko Head, Diamond Head and ocean ,.$7,000

HOUSE and LOT, 60x120, 3 bedrooms, cement sidewalk, modern,
good neighborhood, Makiki district $3,600

Choice Manoa home, 20,000 ft lot $7,000

NEW HOUSE on School St, 3 bedrooms. .. $2,700

2 Lots, 18th Ave., Kaimuki, 75x300 $950
4 Lots, 19th Ave., Kaimuki, each $ 450

1 Corner Lot, 19th Ave.. Kaimuki $ 500

1 Lot, 20th Ave., 75x150 $500

2 Lots, 19th Ave., close to Waialae Road, each $ 500

3 Lets on 22nd Ave., $350 each, with acreage attached 2'2c per
sq. ft

1 Let, 112x200, 10th Ave., Kaimuki $1,250

1 Lot, 100x150, 12th Ave., Kaimuki $ 350

1 Lot, Cor. Palolo & 18th Ave., Kaimuki $ 65C

1 Lot, 13th Ave., close to cars, 50x75 $ 400

1 Cor. Lot 13th Ave., 50x75, Park Ave $ 500

1 Lot, Clh Ave., 75x200, 2 blocks from car $ 550

1 Lot 18th Ave., Block 100 $ 500

1 Cor. Lot, 11th Ave., 75r200 $ 750

Lots on Wilder Ave., Dole St., and Metcalf St. $850 to $1,500

Lots on Alewa Height; $ 450

2 Choice Lots in Manoa, 30.000 square feet $3,150

1 Cor. Lot. Wilhelmina Rise and Mongolia Ave., 20,000 sq. ft $ 850

Lots in Palolo Hill Tract, from $ 350

1 Let, 1V4 Acres, on auto road, Alewa Heights $1,050

1 Let, Beretania St.. 50x52 $1,000

We have an investment property showing conservatively 16 net
Call on us.

WE ARE THE MEDIUM THROUGH WHICH BUYER AND
SELLER MEET TO THEIR MUTUAL ADVANTAGE.

Waldeyer & Whitaker,
CORNER HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Kaimuki Specialists

TELEPHONE 4385

FilasonicTemple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONOVi
Hawaiian-Stat- ed.

TUESDAY i

Henolsla Third Dfrrre.
WEDNESDAY i

THURSDAY
Ocfaalc First Pefrf.

FRIDAY i ,

ATURDAYi
Lei Aloha Chapter, O. E &

Refrolar.

AH Ttsltliic member of tfca
order axe cordially bnrited to at-
tend meetings f local lode -

(CS0LULC L0DUU, CIS. B, P. 0. &

5'

Honolulu Lod( No.
11$. &' P. a Elks,
meetaJa their fcalL oa
Kins tit, near

Tery Friday tTealax
YlslUnf BroUieri ara

lsrtted to
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E R.
H. DUNSHES. 80.

Ueet on tho 2nd
and 4ta 'aloa-'-.,

tt oaca
montli at C P.'
HaXL 7:38 p., m.
ifembers ot otb--

ftUrfno EiiglnatrV Associations
Bantflclal ars cordially la--

Association n Titad to attend.

TO. BemiST LODGI. SO 8,

Ifsets frery 2nd and 4t& tetnr
day sTsnlns at 7:29 o'clock-- to
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Berttanla.: VUltfcj brotnsrs

ordlslly InTitad to attend.
K. H. AHREN3, a a

X ':;:'.. L. B. REEVE2L K. B. 8.
.MHMMMMnMseMsawatl

j nOJOLUIU LODGE BO. S"
r -' L, 0, a JU- - C

m meet to Odd Fellovs hullii.
fort street, near Kln. trery Trtlay
crenlnt at 7:30 o'clock.

Ylsltinf brotners cordially torltsJ ;
attend.'--

UBROSIQ J. WTATZ, Dictator
JAJIES W. LLOTD.. Secretary.
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4 MEET1NQ NPT1CS. :

i Oanif Lodzs, L O. v

O. Twlll meet to the
roof rarden. Odd Fel
lows' Bid., first and
third Tuesday at fcalt-oa- st

seres D. m.
V. GEO. W. PATY, Chlf Temiilxr.
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Clean M3k
from ,
Healthy Gows

-

The cows that 1 furnish oar
milk are regularly Inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain In our
producing dairies unless in per-

fect physical condition. If you'-coul-

see ona of our milch
herds at pasture: if jou could,
witness the care obserred

time to preserre perfect
cleanliness, you would realise
that the milk we deliver Is clean

' milk from healthy cows.

Honoluln
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE
...... .i : e A ; '

Tourist baggage
and

Accident

Castles

Insurance

tooke
1 ' Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

mexanaer

Baldwin
'"

, ; Limited -

- Sugar Factors ; -

Commission Merchants
arid Insurance Agents

v ' AMntt for
...

; Hawaiian Commercial Bar

: Haiku 8ugar Compuy :

Pal. Plantation fe" 1

'
Maul Agricultural Compaiy .

''' Hawaiian Susar Coapasy, :y
: Kahnku PlantStloa Compaay '

OJcBrydV sgar Company -

..Kanclnl Railroad Compaay .

1 Canal Rail-ra- Compaay

IX&ia Fruit aad Packing Co.
Hacal Fruit and Land Company

;:

;
V ; Established 1l - '

1 : t tUQAR FACTORS,

"CHIPPING and COMMISSION

FIRE MARINE INSURANCE

m'?V '' J TnT.: : 1

- i Hawaiian Asrlculttxral Co.
; ,:' Onomea- - Sugar Compaay

' Pepeekecr Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
W'allaku-Suga- r Company

; Olowalu Company n
KUauea Sugar PlantaUoa Co.
Itllo Sugar Company J

Paaunau Sugar' Plantation Ca
Hakalau Plantation Company

4 Hutchinson Sugar ; Pianfn Ca
; .umuuuo sugar wmpw

Honolulu Plantation Coznpany
;4 Oceania Steamship Company
' Baldwin LocomotlTO Worki

Fire Insurance
4.

inhamC6.
General Agtnt for Hawaii : ..

Atlaa Anuranea Company t of
, London,"-- ; New jrerk , Under--'

'writere 'Aviencyi Provldenca
V Washington Insurance Co..

4th c Flior, 8itraenwsld Bldg.

-

I! , Beielala 'were sgila swept
by a eonflagraUa;'eoml4. yea

.collect year InsaroneeT' . i,

CBrewcr&Cb.;Lt(l.

(ESTABLISHED U2I)

represent tae the largest cat
ttrengest fire iuRnraaee eeaiaa-mi- es

in the world.

,1. Lowest Rates r,
Liberal Settlements

4

The Man V(ho

Wants To Be
Mc

but feels that he "hasn't the
price" is a man to be pitied.
Happy the man who, In his
youth was wise enougn to look
forward to .the neecs of man-
hood, to' start a savings bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
tc wait and to make her wait
until the pKce.is forthcoming.
Start that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol.
lar will do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In ItKJ

BISHOP, & CO.
BANKERS

.

t9 l i. $ i

Commercial and Traveler
Utters'of Credit Issued, onf the
Bank ..of California' and The
Lendor Joint Stock, Bank, Ltd
London.

'Correspondents for --the Amer
lean Express "Company and
Thoa. Cook A Son.

lnterest allowed' on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Werhave sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished .

Five-.Ro.o-jn

Dungdlow

.
mifiiae

Road '

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

Bishop trust,
Co., Ltd.
824 Bethel Street

t .

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
.. . BANK, LIMITED. ,

Head Office : : : Yokohama
H onotulu Office :

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . 48,000,000
Capital . Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with "Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 32 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S
r , jif

;

. .

. .

Victor Records
8ERQSTR0M MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

fKekana

HONOLULU BT5K BULLETIN, MONDAY, 3, 1013.

Honolulu StocK Excnarfgejl L0GAL AND GENERAL- -

Moaiay. February .5. j'

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR. '
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co. .....
Haw. Cm. & bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sagai Ca
Honomu Sugtx Co
tlonoka SUsr Co.
Haiku Bugar Co.'.' . . :r. . . .

Hutchinson Sogsr Plant.
Kahuku P'aniatlcr Co. . .

bvti Ca
Koloa Sugar Ca
McBryde Su?ar Ca . . .

Oabtf Sugnr Ca
Onoinea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Itd
PaauhauSngXir plant. Co
PaclfleSogfarlfill

Paia-Plantatr-
.n Co.

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill xjo
W&Iaiua Agric Ca
Wsiluku Sujsr Co
WdroanaJo Sucr Co. . . .
Waioea. Sugar Mill Co. . .

ji MiSCBLLAfrEOUS.
(nterlf land Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Bon. R.-T- . & L. Co. PreL
Hon. R--

T. &X, Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
Oaho R-- ft L. Co. ....... .
BUoR.R.Ca.PfoV.
HUo R. R. Co. Com. ....
Hon:B;feiI.Co.r.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
Tanjong Olok R.C, pd. up .
Panang- - Rub. Co:
Hon. B. ft M. Co. Asa...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw..Terjl ,..:j...v..
Haw. Ter. iX Piib. Imps.
KawTer.4
Haw.tbttcvi .
Haw. Ter. 3 2
CaL BeetSugft Ret Co
noni Gas. Co.. LttL, fa.
Haw. Com.' ft Sug. Co. 5
HtloR.Rl Co, Isaua 1901.
cUiO R. K. VQ4 Com. OX
Honokaa Sugar Ca; 6

FEB.

UOU.R.T. AlCaCZ ...
Kauai Ry. Co. ?s ....... .
Kxmala Ditch Ca 6s ; .... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
IIuaI, Tel: aT J. . . . . .
Cahu Rift li. ca 5'. ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . . . . . .
Paa Bug. Will Co. 6s . , . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 .... ..
Walalua Agric Ca 5 . . .
KatOmas Con. 6s .
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch .6.....

34 a" j5
i !

js 50

6 j

S
(65

"aV" 5

4'A AH
5X

30

"z6 264"
S2S 97

175

75 205

00
150

29
45

"iVh "46"""

:ei x !!!"!!!!.

99
4 '

. .... . 100
o

joi'ii I!..!!!.;
10:
94 V .......

viv SALES.
Session Sales 1000 Natomast 6a

J4Vs 5 Hon. B &M. Co. 24, 1000 Olaa
114. 20 Hon. B. &.M. Co. 24. '-

-5 Plc--
neer 26, 40 Olaa 44, 10 Pioneer6, 10 Pioneer 26.

Sugar Quitations.
" 88 analysis beets' 9s. ;7d.; parity

4.01; 96 centrifugals 3.48.

' Latent sugar quotations, 3.48 cents,'

Sum 3.48cts

IEhki UaTEkBODSE TRDm CO

f t ;- - '';" KxeBange-- ..V;y f ""i '
aTeisbera Benoicla' bvock ail Bead
rOKT AKTJ r klECH AST 8TJUUTS

J. F: Mbrgaii Co., Lid.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
- Made 5

:

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
. . Fhone 1572 i ? 4

Giffard & tloih
- 5T0CK AID. BOND. BE0KES8

Members Honolnln Steck Aid Bead
. Exchange . j '

StangeawaM BMgvAti fferekaal SL

E. G. tin' "-- fj ' J

STOCKS BONDS i
REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW

uusenoer

TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d

tract; 3550 to 31000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

3 new homes at Palama, near town,
$3,000, 32.350 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

G ASOLI NE
- 1

25c per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co . Lid.

Honolulu, T. H.

Tourists will find a visit to Halciwa
a delightful one".

Have you tried Radium Spray this
morning. Advertisement.

H!om had one of the biggest sales
days in his business career on Satur-
day.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M.,
.will meet in Masonic Temple at 7:30
tonight.

.ew Spring trimmed hats, just ar- -
l.rfvort n iolrarcrtrt tha T unilina lilll"
ner. advertisement.

The delicious fish sold at the Met
ropolitan meat market is a pleasant
change from an every-da- y diet
meat.

Will the gentleman who called on
Mr. Merrill at the Star-Bullet- in office
regarding a lot at Kaimuki, please
cell again.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00.? Lewis
Stables nd Garage. TeL 2141. d
vertlsement.

if you require show cases cf any
description, see George V. Jakins
Sach's Block, 76 Beretanla street
advertisement.

The Consolidated Soda "Works Co.
are' originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
cnickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows rive more milk. 31.00 a bag de
livered. Phone 4027. advertisement.

Locomotives are now running
across the big bridge at Matiko,' on
the Kahulul railroad. It is expected
that by the end of February the Hai
ku extension' will be completed.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
sep. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

Cho Moon Hook and Chung Won
Cho were arrested early yesterday
morning for affray, having been en
gaged in a spirited fistic encounter on
Hotel street, when a police officer ar
rived: '":
' Genuine Kryptok bifdcal lenses fur--.

trisbed promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises:,' A. N Sanford, optician,' Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
ft--; Co. Telephone 1740. advertise
ment - .. ;
' ? Telephone time clocks will soon bo'
installed throughout the city to 'phone
subscribers by toe Mutual Teiepnone
Company, a score . of the timepieces
having already been received. The
company has a master clock installed
at the central" office and the exact
time for this will be determined by
sextant and sun. From this the time'
of the clock; cohnected with the tele-
phone exchange will be1 'automatically'
set and regulated. There will be no
winding and the Clocks need -- not - be1

touched. '.The company expects to re
ceive another hundred clocks in an
early shipmenr from the: mainland.

n i .. ... 'r

All Denio fire alarm, boxes 'Which
are Installed n buildings are' Inspect
ed and labeled by the. Dnderwritera
Laboratories - Inc.,''! And the" installa
tions are made according to tue, rules
of the National Board "Of Fire under- -

Writers." Sign up for the installation,
Mr. Citteen and Property Owher'you
need .it, and we need ,your business.
auTciiiocujciiu .

THANKFULVHE i WAS NOT A
WOMAN.

The late Lawson TaltV of England;
the ' great woman's doctor, said ' he
never went tb bed at night without
thanking heaven he-- was not born a
woman. No doctor tiver knew" better
than ho what women have to suffer at
some times of their lives. It 'was aft
American woman' long' since passed to
her reward who introduced' a simple
combination of roots and herbs called
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, that has' proved wonderfully
successful in mitigating suffering and
curing diseases-o- f Women. It has
brought unspeakable relief to thou
sands of women who suffered from fe
male Ills. advertisement

BAXD COSTERT.t

The Hawaiian band concert this
evening at 7:30 o'clock is at Emma
Square. Following Is the program:;
March: The New Supervisors (new)"

Ililario
Overture: Ten Girls and No Hus

band Soppe
DaJlad: Elua Maka Uliuli Helns
Selection: Marco Visconti , . . Petrella
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
iBallct: Astorga Albert
Waltz: 1001 Nights Strauss
Finale: Monte martre Lehar

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

DIED.
PAKELE In Honolulu. January 31,

1913, Jas. B. Pakele, at the Queen's
hospital.

CROWNINBKRG At the Maternity
Home, Feb. J, Mrs. P. Crowninberg.
wife of David Crowninberg and
mother of four children, aged thirty- -
six years.

SAFE (OlfiH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber--

laia's Coueh Remedy has become a
eeneraT favorite. Thi3 remedy con
tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the DroniDt relief of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

71 fStearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
ex terminate! cockroaches quickly and rery
thorongrhJy; also rats. mice, waterbag. etc
Be sure to get the genuine.

2 oz. 25c, 16 ox. $1.00.
" ' Sold fiy Dractbts EftinHM.'
gtsarns' Dietrie Paste Co, Caioaoi DSaela.

You.) h
--ft W t --tf.7i
1 mm

1

mm
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All run down, tired, nprv-cue- ?-

'And do not knew wbt
to, takc - Thcacp discct to
your ;doctor. Ask bh opinion
cf Ayer! Sar?rin Ui-tiin-s

no dcohonoitinubtioa,
and is a blood puriijer, a nerve
tonic, aitrong aKerstivc, 53.ald
to distion. Ask vour xIoctDrl

nparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

iver?s Sarsaoarilfa
V w .

'
V . .
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BUSINESSiTEMS

"S. T

. 1

Kauai's tax rate Is advertised as
?1.16 to the hundred. t j

' According ta the Maul News, the
Kaiku .extension; of the Kahului rail-
road will be completed by fue end of

.i 1reuruarj. ' I

Mr., Padgett, steam plow engineer
of. Makawell, is reported by the Gar-
den Island as entering j Into negotia-
tions with a firm to place his cane
loader on the market at once. 7 '

Beef at wholesale was 'advanced
half ' a cent to eleven cents a pound
In Hilo on Febrnary. 1, The reason
Is Inabilitv of i lha fachera. ori ' ac
count ol last year's droughts,, to anp- -

-

William Herining' has:f resigned " his
position, of chemist and sugar- - boiler
with the Pibneer Mill Co. butjWlll coxf
tinue in office as'a supervisor! of the
County -- of Maul, i Mr. Hennlrie. has la
residence atTCaimuki, Honolulu, .where
he spends portions of the yeaf. .

:

!:. :i t x 's ' 3 1 '
As soon ;a8 f the- - .demand , for power

and light Justifies; the exnenditure.
the Island Electric, Light ,Cc will en--
large jits iiant, j amivl mate ' improve-
ments '.Manager Bond .promises that
it the people of Wailuiu and Kahului
support tlm company ptoperly;' there
will be' a reduction of ratet. f I

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks-- in Ban Francisco 'on Satur
day 1 were v they following: Hawaiian
Commercial, S5.2S bid, 36, asked; Ha-raiia-n

SngafS5.7 bld j Honokaa, 7.75
bid r Hutchinson J6J5, bidKIIauea,
12 bid r Qnomeai 32.75 ' bid; Paanhan,
Um bid ri Unionv. 28 bid, 32 asged r
Honolulu. Plantation,'-.3- 1 asked. '

Honolulu has a new hoteL on - the
European plan in --,the, Blaisdell,Vccn- -'

pying the three upper floors bf the
Excelsior building,--. at X Fort street
and .Chaplain v linei ri H ",is'4Cph(ucted
by-Mr- C. !A. Blaisdell, who has had
several years experience as proprietor
of the Majestic' lodging hotel ' in the
Sachs buildih'g. The Blaisdell Is mod- -
ernly; equipped and will the moderate
in prices.

Stocks in geheral ruled "oW tm 'the
New York exchange on Saturday.
Weakness in several influential stocks
and admission by trade authorities
of slowing up in generah business
caused a decline. Various ilnflnences
on the market during the day turned
the course upward, but ;Ctfcejg4neral
list uia uttie more tnan maxe up lost
ground, at the close showing some ir-

regularities. Bonds were irregular.
-- '

. ?

S. T. Starrett, marketing superin
tendent, is quoted by the. Garden; Is-

land as saying there will tje 'ho 'trouble
about allowing the, Kapaa homestead- -

ers eighty acres instead .'ot Bfxty 'as
originally planned, if they desire the
larger area of laud. There are 7000
acres to be homesteaded in the vi
cinity of the proposed cannery,;which.
at eighty acres to the 'farm,, would
mean a colony of more than, 800 peo
ple, according to th& Kauai paper. By
families at tbe accepted rate of. live
each, it would certainly mean 437 set-
tlers. Proba'jlv the cannery; staff will
make up the rest of the eight hun
dred. The cannery is expected to rep
resent a value of 1500,000.

Jacof Okolowich, a prominent Pole
who accompanied Dr. Victor S. Clark
on the Matter's return- - from the east,
spent last week in looking over the
abor situation with a view of finding

future homes on our plantations lor
several hundred of his countrymen,
says the Garden Island. M r. Okolo-
wich expressed himself asxhlghly
pleased with conditions in general and
the hospitality of the people- - iri: par
ticular. He was the guest of Mr.
Boreiko, bookkeeper for the Kalauea
plantation on Friday night the two
having met for the first ' time 'since
Mr. Boreiko's last European tofcr' a
number of years ago.,; Market Super- -

ntendent Starrett accompanied the
distinguished visitor on a tour of the
plantations including Koloa, McBryde,
Makaweli, Waimea and Kekaha.

BOR.V

1UMMEL To Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Hummel, Feb. 1, 1913, a girl.

A lone bandit held up and looted th
mail car of a passenger train near
Riverside, Ala. -

-
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Valentine and Easter
L.ards- - ana stationery

Hand Painted
Dinner, and

Cards

Eaton, Crane and Pike's

' for Person al
Correspondence ;

Dies correctly jesigned
and Executed ;

In connection with ear ap-to-d- ate ,

NJ
l.

SI

x we hare an attractive nhoe-ghlnlng-par-
lor exelasirel for UZlet where

'i'the , best of shines wilt be; glvea h'ji "eoarieons altendaata. "Sle, re-t- w

pairing by: expert 'workers nslng1 only 'the1 best of materials.
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Fom the Northwest.

SALMON. SOLE, FLOUNDERS, HALIBUT, SMELT
Fine condition; decided fresh flavor

HOTEL

Metroi3blitan Meat Market;
HEJLBRON A LOUI8 Props. TELEPHONE MO

NEW AHEIVAXS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CAim)X DRY GOODS CO.,
ST.. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

t.

t -
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IETAILS OF PAHOA FIRE SHOW

Public Drinking Cups
DANGER TO THE FIRE-FIGHTE- RS

Tabu

Jf fnr children nsr thrm they arc expoiiig thrinsrhrs uaiirccs&irIly to the danxer of eontrarUug disrate.
Individual drigUngr fup arc rcro mm ended
ly the Hoard oj Health for school children.

Only Safe Plan for
Your Child

We !:aie the Ural cap, mrdr of niunilnnni rollat'siblr, light weight
and kanitarj.

li (EMS EACH 101! 25 COTS.

Benson, Smith Go,

mw
Limited.

Fort and Hotel.

Mi

Pina Cloth in alj;sljades,j45c a yard
li rl $ilk ajid Cotton
iEmbroidered Dress Patterns
Large variety of Irish Crochet

Fort Street below Convent

. I Hi- - J J J

.," V

A. uL ..vn V

The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity aupepedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected greit saving of money.

MosrcdmNiE
SUABLE POWER

IWt ira prepared to makt recommendations and furnish prices
fer the installation of motorsor industrial application.

iTKe mvailarf Electric Co, ltd,

,' i

2

1

J, rr - ,

,

4
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; We Solicit Yoiir Investments in

For Sub-divisi- on

'

&

First Natlooal Bank JSulldinj

IT?

Results and Profits.

Write ns

Lands

CHARLES -- A. STANTON CO., Inc.,
8arj ; Frxntlkco, California

i --i

! :"" V

CHOICC LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET. HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. WE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A
EEATIFUL HOME.

Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represents profits of several ytars, and the business built
up, reputation and resources, ail swept away.

A GOOD LIABILITY IXSriiAXCE POLICY
would have saved all. A good contractor will not lose on
his work, but no one can foresee, or prevent, injury to em-
ployes. Why do you take that risk?

See us NOW! Tomorrow may be too late! Then you
" may owe $10,000.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St.
Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for Lisbility Insurance.

BEST LAUDJ2T TTOKK AD DEI CLEAMAG

FRENCH LAUNDRY
l"'nnti: n-- A,

.1-

i

Ti

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY. FEB. 3. 1013.

Are
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H1LO, Hawaii. Jan. 31. The Pahoa J

lumber mill, with practi'ally all the;
lumber on hand, with the exception
of such ties as had been cut for im-

mediate shipment, was destroyed by
fire cn Tucrday nialit. Through the ;

atrennous work of'l'cl. Sam Johnson,,
the manager of the concern, the of-- .

fice, store aad Faboa depot, were !

saved as well as the manager's house, j

The entire town of Pahca had a very
narrow f tcape from the flamrs as
the result cf a shifting wind which J

threatened to sweep the flames to--,
vards the main street. j

The total less from the fire will ,

be very heavy, i caching close to half
a minion dollars' and there was no
insurance whatever. The loss comes
at a peculiarly unfortunate time, ow-

ing to the fact that the lumber com-
pany, through its contracts for ohia i

'flooring, was just being placed upon a
sound 'financial footing and was, fjr;
the first time in Us history, paying
gcod returns ever, expenses. Ti.er
vere a large number of contracts oi ,

band, the material for some cf whir.;-;- !

was ready for shipment.
Much Lumber Lost I

i The main item of loss consist of
two mills, one hundred thousand feet i

Of koa, about 300,000 feet of finished
ohia flooring for Los Angeles con-- i

tracts and for the Punahou Collet j in
Honolulu, as well as about four mil-
lion Xfcct cf lumber, which was stack
ed at varicus points in the lumber j

. ft rr 1 . a a, s fyara. lue company is protected mi
its contracts by tie usual clause re i

leasing the company from obligation J

In cape of fires, but the money loss In
the material which was burned will
be very heavy. The mill company s
rolling stock, consisting of three loco-
motives and a number of flatcars was
saved. ' ; ;'

The fire Fas ciscpvered shortly
after midnight and when the alarm
was given was blazing fiercely. Col.
Johnson had been worki'ag over cor-
respondence till about J0:30, then
bad gone to. Ills house iyr about an
hour and returned to the office,
passing within a tew feet of the spot
where the- - flames lirst appeared, at
about 11:30. His chauffeur also went
past the fcpot but neither of them
noticed anything . wrong. A ; little
after midnight the alarm; was' given
by a watchman and then it appeared
that the flames bad a good start but
still might he controlled.
Johnson in Charge

Col. Johnson took charge in person,
the pumps which- - had been installed
for fire projection were started and
the . fight against the flame cpm-mence- d.

The attempt was made to
keep the blaze in the larger mill,
where it had originated, but the
flames reached the pumps in about
half an hour and " then the only
source of supply' was from the water
tanks which gave but a small pres-
sure.
' The lumber which was piled around

the niill commenced to catch and then
came the fight to prevent a spread of
the flames. The piles were divided
by wide alleyways, over which bridges
L4 been built connecting one pile to
fbe other. To destroy these was part
of the work and both Col. Johnson
and his men ran great risks as they
broke down the supports to prevent
the flames from being given this easy
manner of access to the further lumber
stacks.
Moment of Danger.

One of the moments of greatest dan-ge- r,

came when the big cast iron
?raokestack of the mill fell. With little
or no warning it dropped with a crash
upon a bridge which was occupied by
Col. Johnson and four Japanese. In
the crash that followed, the bridge, al-
ready weakened, gave way and the
five men fell. Luckily no one was ser-
iously hurt though one Japanese be-
came so panic stricken that he started
tt run directly for the flames when'
Col. Johnson saw what he was doing
and seized him.

Attempts were made to pull down
the tall piles of lumber that they might
not offer so inviting a display for the
advancing fire and in this work a
number of the men were slightly hurt,
none of them being wounded in any
eerious manner. The work was well
tinder way and it was just when a good
chance of safety fcr the planing mill
appeared, that the wind Changed and
the labor already done was practically
thrown away. A second start was;
made and more lumber piles were iornj
down and an attack made from another!
quarter as it was impossible to ac-
complish any work save oh the side
from which the wind came. This work
too was given for almost nothing as
another change of win(t,came, diivingl
the firefighters from their positions i

and forcing them to adopt still new j

methods of attack. i

Finally, with the flames having al-- J

CLEIS TI HAIR

BEAUTIFUL

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the. beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleane the hair of dust, dirt or
any exces-siv-e oil in a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-

sess an incomparable lustre
and luxuriance, the beauty and shim-
mer of true hair health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-

plication of Danderine dissolves every

most corrlete control cf every liinT on
the lewer sile of the raurrad track,
v.ith the execp'ion of abou; a Cozen
stocks of luirber in the ge.ieia: v trin-
ity of Col. Sam Johnson's house, the
vind brgan to blow the flames bat!;

over the ground they had aireacy co.-cre-

Then commenced a t;siit io rave
all passible lumber and ti:c; workmen
fcrmed lines, pulling the timbers from
within a few feet of the fames and
carrying thei beyend to safer pc;i
tiens.

This work was l urried along as fast
as possible and rrany thousand feet
of ohia were actually snatched from
the flames, the men wording up to
the very moment when tne heat be-car- re

so intense that they were forced
to leave by the danger of the fire.

The HPo chemical motor engine was
tent cut on Wednesday morning but
was able to sccompiish very little.
Cuief Jrhrson also was on hand with
tiis assistant and did what he could
but there was little chsnce of render-
ing Assistance. In tfa? the
steam fire engine wa3 leaded on a flat
car and sect out in the hope that
some war might be found of using its
stream, and more hose and a hun-
dred buckets to help out also went on
the train.

Col. Johnscn, w.hen seen at the fire,
bad little to say. as he was busy fight-
ing the flames, and trying to save
everything possible that had not al-

ready been destroyed. He was unable
to explain the origin of the fire and
said that h? could hardly understand
Iiow it had obtained such headway in
the short time that tad elapsed be
Iween when he had gone through the
yard and when the alarm had been
hounded. He felt the catastrophe, all
the more severely on accoun: of the
fact fhat .after "years of hard v:ork the
financial j.Ve wards were just beginning
lo be in sight qf the company. In the
past twelve months the company has
kept well on the proper side of the
ledger, while the orders for ohia. floor-
ing, for which good prices were bein?
obtained, were coming rapidly and the
mill va3 having all it could do to keep
up with the demand.

The dramatic cccurrcnces of the
rfsht were cf great number. At one
time the mill boilers exploded with a
ijQud report and for some time after
that it was hard to get the men to en-

ter the building to fight the flames.
Some of the workmen who have been
with the mill company ever s;nqe its
start were completely dazed and cried
like children when they saw tho
flames eating .up the structure In
which they had spent years of, labor.
Qne. of the bjgjanks, which was high
in the air over, the mill, caught fire,
the flames attacking the supports and
gradually climbing till II fell with a
crash, luckily, however, falling after
Col. Johnson had seen the danger and
driven out the men who were working
in that vicinity. ' V ?

' '

1 0-YE- AR'
gASEYlEbs

We. copy the following frojn a let-
ter from D. 0. Robinson, Spartanburg,
S. C:

"I called on Mr. J. A. Thompson,
who was afflicted Jen years ago with
chronic Brighjt's Disease. It gradual-
ly grew worse until two years ago he
was bedridden. Son and family gave
up hope. Tried the Renal Compound,
using about a dozen. N.qw up and
niuch improved. Is well known. You
can use this Hera, as he gives this
privilege. His son is a prominent den-

tist."
There is no question about this pa.

tient having the chronic and supposed
incurable form of kidney disease,
some late writers declare the sixth
month puts the disease over the dead
line. Physicians declared the chronic
stage in this case was established ten
years ago. Also note that patient wris
bedfast for two years before taking
the treatment. This makes up a
hopeless case under the old regime.

We have declared over and over
that there is some hope in even old
and extreme cases, for soms of them
yield as in the above instance.

What excuse can be given tor hold-

ing people who have ii;-onf- c kidney
disease to almost certain failure on
Digitalis. Nitro-Glyceri- ne and Balsam's
Mixture when there is hope through
the simple addition of this new bland
and simple treatment. It does not
conflict wjiSphysicians prescription?.
Cases not serious enough to be-i- n the
hands of physicians often yield to
Fulton's Renal Compound unaided. We
desire to hear from and advise with
cases not yielding.

Honolulu Drug Company is local
agent. Ask for pamphlet.

During 1907, 7fi.G00.0UW wa.; stake 1

:n the pari mutuel betting bo tlib on
race courses in France.

--25 CENT "DA1ERINE"

In a Few Moments Your Hair Looks Soft, Fluffy, Lustrous
and Abundant No Falling Hair or Dandruff

softness,

afternoon

fies and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation, it goes right to the roots,

, invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and ng

properties cause the hair to
j grow abundantly long, strong and
? beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it. if you
will just get a 2.1 cent bottle of
Knowltp.n's Danderine from any drug
tore for? toil et cou ntera M t rvj t -

Absolutely Purp
Tho only baking pomT
misdo from Royal Crco

Qrcam of Tarter
EsJU.IIoUno Phoss:b

THE.

WANTED.

Middle-age- d man, experienced, wishes
clerical work after hours; able jtp

furnish bond; can spare, .three to
four hours 'every evening." " Address
"Clerk," this office. 5460-l- w

LOST.

Bank of Hawaii Savings Bank Book
No. 3176. Please return to this of-

fice. 5460-- 3t

HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F.&A.M.

THERE AyiLLT BE A
v STATED

meeting of Hawaiian Txjdgo No. 21 in
Masonic Temple at . half-pa- st seven
THI3 (Monday) Evening, February 3,
1913, for

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Honolulu Lodge No.

409. F. & A. M., and Oceanic Lodge
No. 371 F. & A. M., and all sojourn-
ing brethren are asked to attend.

By order W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

54 60-- 1 1 Secretary.

A. BLOM,

op

er Fort St

rv r.u i ior
-- j v VV ! fp- -
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For dENERAL OFFICE STA-- :

TIONERY and FILING 6Y8-- i

TEM8 Mil wifbitojrifj
we will lyyqwrarv: v j

urtitrumrtu.riiu;
131 FORT STREET
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In Button Boots stands for the !

newest. We have these ia j

i t

Black Vici Kid ..$5.00
Black Dull Calf ..$5.00

also

Dull Calf .

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1031 Fort St. Pbone 1782

11

J

Most roofing guarantees are a joke
Experience teaches the longer a roofing
is guaranteed to last, the poorer it is.

Manufacturer jncxperienced in
making roofings without knowledge

& tq tl)eir dependability
witliQut responsibility 'as to their own
financial standing,
will very often guarantee their
roofing for any number of yean
simply to get the order.

The roofing generally fails and
so does the firm that makes, it .:
and they never live to
make good their guarantee

Malthoid Roofing is rnade to make good
and while its manufacturers v ":;

'

guarantee, it,t-- u- y-;;;v.

CTarantee, unnecessary uj.

It's

jtm

pecause inc roonng in xtscii - . -
is sufficient to all that is for it. ;
For twenty-si- x years, yy'-y-y
the makers of MalthoidRobfing S':v;'v;;9; V

yemadejand guaranteed t
and not one single purchaser can ever say V p

that this Company has failed to-;- .: -

make good a'guaranteelv4;;:;?';'-- : ;"
:-

You.can depen4;.upori"thei i-- ?

responsibility of the makers ;

JVIlfhoi4 Roofing, and : '.V v" A :;

you will never have to bother about v,'',
giSarlntees if you use Malthoid , Roofing. -

Thco. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
; -

lahe C Janet

'lamp, telU every, housewife how to become an expert cook how to preparer
such jiishes the family will go wild over what yon set

;

" '.The C C6ot' Book
. nt--

illustrated
. r..t

In 9 colors, contain' tested aad
.

provtn rtapej: mat ttiu ue nnesyu every -

iitipe if fie few simple are followed. "

tfce Book has been f v
at'an expense of many . of dollars, ,

'

apd.if at a store would easily cost
give it 'free as we ;

want vou to exactly what K C Baklc? ,
k 1'owder 13 ana wnat it win ao ior you ia

a.iago.

your own kitchen. You need tnis won.
eiriul book vital
to every nousewuc.

II I

it is of

How to get the
Write your name and address J

1 ? A

v

v

plainly on this coupon. At ; ,

tach the colored certificate
. .. . . packed in 25nt cans, V

sndthecok nool sending tttt to

II 'VSmme

Black S4.00

know

mmm
i? -

'$a4 , '

(Mil. '

book h

"Car of .

rtooflnc"
.

'

. what rot4at
k

toktkrnf

Jew!

do
'

.

of

?

Sole Distributors

WikriA Carnf'tlttv wonderfnl K

'appetizing aiinply

K Js 90
i t '

suggestions
prepared

thousands
purchased

we absolutely

importance

CooKs BooK

I."
U.

Sfefor
the Stable

'''hie.

(Q)

1:02

Cobfc'aJPook.Irs.

T&ore.fnear

Kp'Cook's

3ferits,.yet

HBB.

claimed

)'

can use a Rayo Lantern in theYOU or anywhere witK absolute
confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
or leak, or blow out
It gives a clear, bright light . It is strong and
durable. It will stand hard usage. Easy to
liffht. Easy to clean and rewick.

At Dealers Eoerywhmrm I , '

ItctioT.Tu.

STANDARP OIL COMPANY ;

m

n
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Foil - TOGS AND
HAVE YOU; AN AS-- i

THAT COM PAUES
WITH OUItS IN ANY RE

' '

. . .: .v , - --

1

;
TOv

MEN IN OP COM- -

v WE IT,

THE
Fort and I : Streets

: Vy '
-

' '
: FOR -

, : v , -

; m house, close to car,
t finish,

- tor $3,000.

&

'
EX AT LAW

T. H.
- y P. O. Box 600.

H . &
' '

, t

Sugar Factor and

the remedy
for ceufH. Koarae--

- bcm aitd Ihroet
fectioivs. SlTiaf maca
relief U the dleeasee

; of the
"

: . tie tmd avtbiua.

IFTpiTl

Imeattre

rerfiwiminice

mmgM

Owing to Unusual Preparations Necessary for

jmJim!jmwM

THINGS,
FOUND

Deimel

The Bijou Theatre will remain "DARK"

In: Your Search

SORTMENT

SnSCTT-vVf.V- c-

tirieh Mesh
UNDERWEAR APPEALS
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HELEN DAVEH ItOClAPiCE SAID

TO BE SHATTERED i 8 MM
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Mrs. Paul Engstrum, formeriy Miss Helen Lillian Davey of Honolulu.

Mrs. Paul Engstrum, who was Miss
Helen Lillian Davey. daughter of
Frank Davey. the former Honolulu
photographer, will shortly sue for di- -

vnrce from her husband, Paul Eng- -

i strum of Los Angeles, according ta t

news received by Mrs. Engstrum's (

friends here today. Furthermore, a
San Francisco paper confirms the re-- j

i port, adding details concerning the i

maritial troubles of the California
man and his beautiful young wile.

The San Francisco Examiner of
January 28 says:

Information that the beautiful Mrs. j

Paul Engstrum had sopTTrated from
her wealthy husband and contem- - J

plated divorce proceedings came yes-- 1

terday from Iah Angejes. where their J

secret wedding last March followed a 1

FEIi 3. 191.,.

- r

triangular tournament of hearts.
Mrs. Engptrum. who was Miss Helen

Lillian Davl-y- , daughter of a pboto
grapher artist of San Francisco and
5an Jcse, was reported to have been
engaged to Max Goldsmith, a theatri-
cal manager of New York, at the time
of her marriage to Engstrum. Gold-
smith regarded the engagement to be
such an assured fact that he had taken
out a marriage license here.
Eloped W4th Co-e- d.

Paul Engstrum is the son of F. O.
Engstrum, wealthy contractor of Los
Angeles. He is well known here for
his romantic elopement and marriage
with Miss Ruth Anbury, daughter of
former State Mineralogist Aubury,
while she was a student at the Uni-
versity of C'a li fornia. They were d i- -

7
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Mirth, Magic and One Trained Pig

An Escep&sally Ccad Bill;

SiSipIL I S

MAUI

WAILUKU, Maul. Sensa-
tional charges "white slavery," in-

volving least prominent
business least

dozen Hawaiian girls,
these .under fourteen years

promised grand jury
Judge Kingsbury; heard con-

fessions week girls,
arrested charge

stealing Japanese.
judge's chambers, said,

these girls, little
children, coolly long story

which Incriminated
best-know- n Wailuku dis-

trict related orgies
debauchery almost unbelieveable.

detail they described numerous
automobile beach parties.

younger narrated story
motor Paia' company

another island, dur-
ing which assaulted.

They their
friends compellryl
mother submit Chinaman.

forced
mother herself, parent

money received.
deptuy county attorney

investigating affair
quoted Saying make several
arrests within days.
Chinaman wnose linked

girls already
Sensational developments

anticipated following submission
grand jury.

vorced three years
husband's overweening fond-

ness society thorus girls
reasons assigned

Engstrum separating
Private detectives attorneys

have engaged Eng- -

strum husband
kept busy learning doings

couple since they separated
Monaay.

Much Temperament
temperamental impulsive-

ness prompted hasty mar-
riage Engstrum8 March

mainly responsible their
differences.

Friends Engstrum
follow

maintenance pending
proceedings charge

husband cruelty dating
honeymoon.

Their marriage opposed
family Engsfrum,

influence prevent
Enestnim striking !nrkintr

young woman many admirers
lnriertralnbefore.heT. rrrf"0.

, 4 . v . .
'' r . ' f,

WILL URGE LIGHTING
OF THOMAS SQUARE

Following a trip Of inspection Sat-
urday afternoon, Supervisor Pacheco
announced this morning that he and
W. L. Frazee, superintendent ot the
city electric light plant, will urge upon
the board of supervisors several im-
provements, among the most import-
ant of which will be the lighting of
Thomas Square, and Aala Park.

It is proposed to light the' square
on all four sides with three-ligh-t
ornamental poles, connected with un-
derground wires.

The scheme for lighting Aala Park,
it Is said is aimed at the. "dago red"
drunks, as much as toward lighting
the park, These waifs, it is claimed
made a rendezvous of the Ewa side of
the park, but It is hoped that the
electrics, planned for that section of
the park will drive them forth, to
some more secluded spot. A string
of lights will be placed under the
trees on the Ewa side and the river
front will be lighted with 32 candle
power lamps, mounted on ornamental

L

VAN CAMP

poles, It 1 has also been decided to f
parts' of Wilhelmlna Rise as soon as
possible.; .; :, - v-- ,

CALIFORNIA PEOPLE

TTT

C0MING;T0 HAWAII

A large number of prominent peo-
ple, from Los Angeles, California, trav-
eling under: the auspices of the steam-
ship, department, German American
Trust Savings Bank, are arriving la
Honolulu by the S. S. Sierra and the.
S. S. Wilhelmlna, for a visit to Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian islands, spend'
ing six weeks on the islands.' , i

On their visit, they will call at Ililo
and take the trip to the volcano

Members of the party are: Mr. and '
Mrs. J. N. Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Hlgman, Mrs. Ida Clust, Miss E.
Thompson, Miss Emma Schulte, Miss
Amelia Scbulte and others. ; , r

It is thought that the United States ,

Steel corporation will voluntarily
segregate its companies and thus
thwart the government proceedings. .I

nan ;

Extra
.

'

.

Portraying Southern
r:-- ; Characters ;

,-?

Southern Songs .

anlDance3 v : -

J

get new lite' and vicr ty
taking Scott' Emuhic ;

after every meal. :

vlt revitalizes the T7 2t:r
blood and "furnishes I z : r

with new nourishner.t to
nJ. action hsalthjUooJc
ih nr0 enfrf. Sclt3
Emulsion strengther the
bones and jdothes then with
healthy flesh.: vy,'; '

.'

y Scott'M Emshicn assimi-

lates so quickly it conserve j
energy ana compels ceaiux.

' Scott ft Bown, Bloom Setd; N. J.

--.y y -.- : ':r: 't;y v"
' - ' "

. ,V,

GEORGE V. JAKINS has been instructed fcy
'.'V Vi.

12-- 74

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at 1113 FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH, stock of ORY ,

GOODS and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW CASES,

'WOMEN'S HOSE, CHILDREN'S SOX, RIBBONS, LACES, ALLOVERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

VEILINGS, CHIFFONS, BAGS, PURSES, BUCKLES, MEN'S SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,

BOYS' SUITS, MEN'S PANTS AND HATS.

Sale will continue tomorrow
Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 10 o?cloek ;

New Importations Have Been
Added To The Stock.

1:
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JOY DEFEATED

Celestials Take Their Eleventh
rasnion irora Jeam That Gave Them Such a Grand Battle

. the Game .Won and Lost in the Second
inning sparks trom the

J
BY LAURENCE RED1NGTON.

Eleven In a row. Yesterday the All-Chiner- .fr

accomplished the expected in
taking the long end of the score from
the AH-Oahu- a, scoring their eleventh
straight victory, but In another way
the contest fell below expectations.
Alter the hair-raisin- g game o fa week
ago between the same teams, the
fans looked for a whirlwind content;
end were mightily disappointed at the
one-side- d affair which resulted. Had
they considered the laws of baseball
chance, however, thev would not nave
builded their hopes so high, for games
like the first betwen the Chinese and
Picks seldom occur In succe:ion.

Captain Akana's speed boys won as
tuey pleased by a score of 6 to 1, and
alter, the second fnnlag they had th

r game. wrapped up and turned over to
tbt delivery department. Font pair ct
Chinese shoes . crossed the mbber, in
this frame, and it was all over but
a me clever bits of Individual work.
Never trere tbeChlne6e In danger ot
lof ln, and from the second until the
end of the game they let down the ten
sion a number of. notches and played
just well enough to win. Ja lict, they
showed more tigns of going to sleep
on the job than in any previous game
since they returned from the ,ma!n
lard, but ; this is not surprising; nor

.ran it be the subject of adverse critic- -

fbm. The team won the game in the
second, and played it safe; from then'
on. tvi;.;; r'V'-' V;i '.')
Joy In H and Luck. . ' v, ; f
, Barney Joy .' topped the mound idr

. the Desha Picks, " hurting ; for six
lnnjngs. and finally retiring in favor of.
BushneJL Barney was getting ; better
at the gsme progressed, ' but . he had
enough of the spotlight and; was glad
to retire to the comparative seclusion
of the Prlmo.elgn. on the right Held
frLceand take ' the last two Innings
easily. .The game was hopelessly lott,
and the Roman holiday atulf didn't ap--t
peal. i: f.K-i-- vi'- - '.

Barney got off on ;t 4 he .wrong foot
yesterday, and hi own mistakes con-

tributed ; largely to the score jigainst
hfm. He was a1 bit wild, and he cer-
tainly didn't get any . the best of it on
called balls : and . strikes. For once
Bert Bower was unsteady in his calls
behind the plite, and la the aecond
inning, in which all the damage fcap-Tene- d,

he called a numi)' of tittche-th- at

cut the corners, as balls. An Hrn
Mr i human after ill, but t just hap-- ;
ptced that "Barney s trials came in a
run-gettin-g Mining Which"; made him
the - goat. .He:kept; hlmeslf 'well in
naoweverVn4'ufe-tfvUte,- ;

even when he thought he "was getting
aMot'the worst of the decisions. Later,
wLen he came tip with two men on the
Bfxks and' none gone,'and hit Into a
double play instead of answering the;
prayers for. a Jiomer, ihat' catne Trbttr
hie, friends in the' tahd,"he, ja
smiled. I'yv':t
Came Starts .Wall. vv.T.tf
- The gome started off like a hot one,
l.fore the record crowd of the season.
About 2800 persona; were on hand, and
there wasn't a reserved seat left when
3 o'clock came round, The PickVcamfe
.trp first, and Apau Kau started off by
giving ,Chlnl to" Moriyama ;a ; paev
EdshnelTa out; at : first advanced the
At ahU player a bag, and when Kan
Ytn rumbled a pitched baU, Morlyatn
tried to annex thirds The j Chinese
catcher was quick with' his .recovery
tfcd peg to Lai Tin, who made a de
pcrate dlv$ atthe runner before he
hid a chance tQ hit the "dirt, v It look-

ed for a moment as though Jala out
would cost tho Chinese thel r third
baseman; jtor Tin gave his rlil 'mzii
a bad wrench in" putting 1V? lall on

" orlyama,nd all his tcani inatea hKd

to have a look at It before he ould
continue playing. For a rew innings

1 it bolhered him considerably, and had
the Picks-bunte-

d a few times to him,
they might had got more men to first.
The jman that followed ; was, atrike-oo- t,

the. side. :r 'tv?I
" In their lialt M the flrit thV Chinese"

got busy." Barney Joy started it him
self by pitching En Bue a ball that hit
the4 dirt' In front"Xf ' the rubber,' after
re .'had two strikes on the batter; Kn
Sue wa foxy enough to ftHke at the
ball and- - scuttle down t Jrst when U

bounced over Schttraana head. Ayau

laid down a nice sacrifice, and EtL Sue
went to third on A. AkanaV infield
ou,t Then along catne Kan Yen with a
timely single, and the .firet run of the
game came across. .

t; -- .t y

The Big Ootnfls. .;--
-

In the second, Joy again started the
, trc uble b walking bler' Akana. He
was nn on the- - fielder's choice r that
ci ve tjhi Tin Jlite, and Ah Lee got first
on ahard chaice which loriyama
f ed o iMipdle accordlng' to Hoyl?
Tin. who hacfatolen second and gone

to third on the play, scored "
pitch. Sing Hung hit, and Apaa went
out. pftcher-t- o firL- - Th Ia
v en xiu aad two gone, and it was most
i" porfant that tiarney retire Kn b
It looked to many as though the big

fellow fanned the little one, but Bower
ditnt ee " hat way, and fmnlly En
Sue walked. Ayau and Akana folhow- -

wiih sharp hits, cleaning up to t

tLe of four runs for the frame.
vhVtfick got their lone rni in

third Apaa being tha responsible party
Alex JPesha came up first and hit m-- t

ween second nd short. Brother Vi-If- p

sacrificed him along, and h g an-

other hag when Moriyamawent out;td
AI ana unassisted. Then Apau let slip
a wild pitch and the run cim across.

The only other score of the game
vas in the fifth, which A. Akina open-c- n

with a long fly to left. ; Hamptou
d'uihed madlv for the till, and tber
vas seme dispute as to whether he
was standing in fair or foul territory
v hen the sphere bounced off the tip

NEWMT

BY ALL-CHINE-SE ffliF
Straight Victory in a Hollow

Previous.Week
Diamond

or nis giove. Agana wound up on
second and the bail waa called fair,
Kun Yen fanned, L. Akana walked
and Lai Tin put up a sacrifice hy to
home.

The end of the game was welcomed
with a snowstorm of cushions and a
bombardment of fire crackers.

The score:
OAHU ABRBHSBPO A

C. Moriyama, ss..2 0 0 0 1 4
Bushnell, rf-p- . ...2 0 0 0 0- - 1 0
Hampton, If. ...3 0 0 0 1 0
B. Joy, p-r- f. ...4 0 1 0 0 5 0
Markham, 3b. ...4 0 0 0 1 4
Franco, 2b. . ...4 0 2 0 2 1
Schuman, c. ...3 0 0 0 4 0
A. Desha, lb. ...3 11 0 14 1
W. Desha, cf." ...1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals . . . ..26 1 4 0 24 16
CHINESE ABRBHSBPO X E

En Sue, cf. .....2 2 1, 1 1 0
V. Ayau. sa ....4 0 1 0 3 6
A. Akana, lb. ... .4 1 z 1 13 0
Kan Yen, c 4 0 2- - 1 3 3
L. Akaha, If. ...2 0 1 0 0 0
u. xin,'to. o 1 0 3 2
Ah Lee. 2b. .....4 1 0 0 2.
Sing Hung. rf. ..4 I i 0 0
Apau Kau, p. . .v4 0 .1 a ;0 2 0

Totals .....:31 : 4 27 15
Score by Inning- s-

Oabu Buna .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
, Httaa VV2 0 0 Q 0 0 4

Chlncac Rons. 1 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 f 6
v j; v Hits. 1 3 0 0 1 2 2 0 9

Snmmaryr-Sacrific- e Oy, . L. : Tin for
A:.-Akan- Two-bas- e hit A. : Akana;
sacrifice hits, Bushnell, W. - Desha;
Avan; Jeft. on . bases, AllOaha 5. AH
Chinese 8 : Double plays," Kan Yen to
Akana, Apau io Ayau to Akana; hit
by nltched balL Hamnton. " En Sue :
struck cut,4 by Joy U byBuahnell
by Apail 2; bases on bails i6ff Joy 3,
off Apau 4; wild pitches, Joy- - 2, Apaii
1; passed ball. Schuma timings pitch- -

d,k by Joy , by Bushnell 2; hits, off
Joy 7. off ' Bushnell 2; charge defeat
to" 3oy. Umpires, B. Bower and Not
leym - Scorer, Sam Hop. Time of
game, 1 hour 48 minutes. :

Bunto and
Eounders;,

i Duke Kananamoku, Sr had a liar

Cew shrieking in his direction,; barely
missing his gold laced cap. Thousands
sat powerless:, to -- mova aa.lhe aveided
the monster horsehide by a masterly
duck" of : the' head. t' ' - ca ;

v Pltchera; are beings fbiti Urgdthia
season. v- - m,. 7. 1

..i Notlev has one of the most 'delicate
voices of any umpire in, the game to--

iv Thel Chinese had aome of their re-
serves in the grandstand, Instead of
on the bench. S Whenever a foul tip
came into the covered section a China-
man was John-on-the-spo- t, to nail ft
and return' It to the ' diamond. i

Altogether over 3000 people saw the
game yesterday, aboul ?00 of whom
were ladies. By. actual count, t 28
automobiles were inside and - outside
of the baaetall park.

;Barney JoyDid the Chinese win
eleven straight? " Well, tbey beat me
three times.-- I was - glad - that they
did nl nd

' a ball to me at right
field". - '."v-

If Pitcher Apau'a right foot hadnt
8)lpped on account of a hole In the
slabster's box, i the Chinese "giant
would have ahat out the All-Oahu- s.

Clever bafee-slldin- g and brilliant
pegging on the : part of the Chinese
players were the great features " In
yesterday 'a matinee. ' - ;

R, Rawson, head of a group of tour
ists who joccupled. aeata on 4he grand
sUnd aldeiv saldl. .fit: Jthe "Chinese
should travel Ubthfr1 United States
With 'that splendid outfit,' take it from
mei .they- - would give .Hawaii Territory
the beat kind of adtertiflng v -

Ea Sue was struck by three differ
'

ent pitchers In as many games. He
is the one boy. that goes m with a
(lare-and-di- e spirit t'-- t

Apau Kau's mother saw the great
national game .for the first time yes-
terday and enjoyed, it thoroughly.

. Captain Bill Desha had a very
strong line-u-p on the field yesterday,
but all teams looked alike to the Chi-
nese boys.

TUCK TEST OF MERIT.
inn m

You Judge a man not by what he
promises 'to do, but by what he has
done. That- - is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple eery where speak pi it in the high-
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement

It is said the heirs of Francis
Joseph Of Austria are planning a new
empire, and the peace of the nation
will end with the death of the aged
peace-lovin- g emperor, who is now 83
years old.

B

It is authoritatively stated that the
Porte will refuse to accede to the
Powers' intimations about giving up
certain territory to the Allies and
that further, war seems inevitable.

H0N0LULTJ STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, FEB. 3, 1913.
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Kams Take Final
Q Yinning The Soccer Championship

- ,vH :hr Mx f : V- -

0 "

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE SOCCER ELEVEN: GOOD SECOND IN THE RACE
Standlngk left to right Hung Lum, H,

and Poao. Kneeling, left to fight -
Fester Robinson, (CapL), E. Love 11,

SCHOOL SOCCER LEAGUE..
(Final Standing) "

' P. W. L. D; GF.GA.Pts.
Kamehamcha .6 4 0 2 13 a2 10
SL LoUls .....6 3 0 3 19 2 ; 9
High School ...6 13 2 4 14 4
MUla-Institu- tp JT. 0 5 1 1:22 1 '

The Kamehamcha athletic field waa
the scene of the final .contest, of the
Intcrscholastic 3occer, League last Sat-- j
urday aftemoonr when the McKinleyj
High eleven ' went, down to defeate be-

lore the siieedy Kam team by a score
pf 3, to A retaining the latter , team at
the head of the ilat and giving them
the championship, with St.: Louis s
close aecond. . ;

"
'. 1

t he game, while not exciting, was
well played on both sides, and it was
surprise to many on the side lines that
the Highs turned out the , team . they
did, for'the Hlgha have not made much
of an effort to play this season.

The real rivalry thia season has been
between the Kams and the Saints; and
had the game Saturday been petween
these two' teams : It . would no doubt
have been the most excltifcs and best I

SUM CUT

Jack (Twin) , Sullivan), one. of. the
cleverest of the middlewelghts for the
past dozen years the ring has. had, is
Uirough with the game. For over fif-
teen years Jack has "been meeting all
comers about the country, but when
he tried to! go ' the route with One
Round Davis at Buffalo, N. Y., the
other night he found that the stamiha
was no longer witn mm ana mac me
younger man was : his master. Jack
tried hard enough to battle 'success
fully against the; young heavyweight. j
but try. as he would be found that, he
was "not there " After peing roagnea
and worsted for: three rounds his sec- -
ongs threw the towel into the ring to
save him the humiliation of a khock-- l

oui, ana n was over wun jaxa, aaiax
as. more ring glory Is cbncerhedWith
the passing of Jack it is probable that
his brother Mike, also one of the clever
ring generals, of the p'asL, dozen years,
Will also quit the game; in fact, Mike
has been thinking seriously of retiring
for the past year, although he has. in-

timated a desire to meet Mike Gibbons
for the 150-poun- d honors. With Jack,
however, R Is all off now, unless he
should give occasional exhibitions.

Jack was very much like Joe Choyn- -

ski that is, being unfortunate enough
to be too heavy for the middleweight
class and too light for the heavy
weights. He could make 158 pounds at
one time, butTof late years he pre-

ferred the 162-poun- d mark. But he
was always meeting men in the heavy-weig- h

division, as his battles with
Tommy Burns, Jim Flynn, Bill Squires,
Tony Ross, Jim Stewart, Porky Flynn
and Joe Jeanette will attest. He start-
ed fighting iu 1898 and has had over
140 ring battles since that time, many
of them over the twenty-roun- d route,
He met all the good men of that
iod and his cleverness always carried
him along in good shape. He suffer

wasnington, eic. etc.
Although Bfiand has given

the French presi-
dent his acceptance

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,

BUILDING:
in Books"

Game FroiiiHigh

1

Nye, A kau, J. Janseh, A. Kuhlman,
J. M. Fernanddz, C. Moriyama,
T. Hori and F. MarsriaM.

of the season' As the final
bcore the Kams lead the list
one point in advance the
wit h the Highs coming in Xor.third place
with four and Mills ;Jast with
one.v The Saints were unfortunate la
their first game with the Highs by
pfaying a draw, and Ht was in this
gamo" that seemingly did
their best. S X? ,';.la the game yesterday the Kams had
everything their own way, roirping up

rand down the . field , and scoring two
goals in the first .half as a result o
good playing on the part of Kauihana.
The second half netted; them one more
goal,' this being: made up by Captain
Sam Hussey. Although the Highs
made several go6d aUempt3 score,

allhey were utterly outpeinted on every
side.
I Good teami work waa the big factor

fin the Kam's taking th championship
this year, and the players are to be
congratulated on winning .the- - series;
The also come in for their
'phare bf the honors by scoring nearly
as ; njany goals- during .the season"
the other three teams together,

ENGLANDHAGIVEN irf
THE CHALLENGE ROUND

vivvTV y; i" " :.,'virT:.';;' 0
, JJngJanda lawa payers

are . moving (aiong -- parauewua-;v
$ the Americans . in the effort to

establish an internatipnal ; stand--
ard rules and conditions aur--

rounding the game. The annual
.meeting or the English; Lawn
Tennis . Association - was recent

g ly held in, London. Ua findings &
8 in some respects are particularly

interesting to the. players of this
2 country, because of the fact that 3
S the meeting of the United States S.
Q National Lawn Tennie- -

tion .will be held in New York S

City at the Waldorf-Astori- a the S

$ first week in February. " The
Britons have taken a leaf from the $

3 Americans by providing that "at
s an open tournaments sanctioned S

by the-Law- n Tennis .Association S

$ the holder shall play through." S

j $ j, 3
- .',-- T--

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

HILO, Jan. 31. The first games
on the schedule of the Hilo Basketball
Le3gue"will be played at the armory
on Saturday evening, commencing
promptly at 7:30. Arrangements have
been made for the seating of a large
crowd and the admission charges will
be twenty-fiv- e and fifteen cents. There
will be three games all-- of
which should be exciting and of great
interest. Chairman of the
executive committee, has arranged
for special highpower lights which are

being installed and will make the

ed four knockouts in his long career, ! tinued for ten weeks, games being
two by Inferior boxers and one each played every Saturday r.ight. The
by Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and the halves will be fifteen minutes dura-othe- r

by the late Stanley Ketchci. tion, so that the spectators wi'.I be
m p e given an opportunity of seeing a full

A member of the Canadian pariia- - hour and a half of actual play,
uient speaking against a Canadian vthough at least another hour will
navy cited the United States and its I probably be consumed with tte time
difficulties in getting seamen and men taken out when goals are being
for the army. He said our soldiers f made and for otiier necessary rea-an- d

sailors came from the lowest sons.
clesses. Americans who, heard him J

' -
are indignant, are writing the news ; Dig SURPRISE: TO MANY
papers, eic.

M. not a
definite answer to

of the premier-
ship Is .regarded as certain.
n

Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG
"Everything

Correa,

played
stands,

of Saints,

points,

fhoHfghsi

to

Saints- -

as

.tennia

of

Associa

played,

Easton,

basketball court as light as day.
The basketball series wHI be con- -

IN HONOLULU

Local people are surprised at the
quick results received from-simpl-

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. as
mixed in Adier-i-ka- . tbe German- - ap--1

lendicitis remedy. The Hoilister Drug
Co states that, this simple remery
antisepticizes the digestive system
and draws off the impurities so thor-
oughly that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY.

I flCill. RIMU nFiOne ofPanafion'S mm I FAHFRS

A. A.IJ. TRIES

Members of the Original Town
Football Team Whitewashed
on Charge of Professional.sm
While Oahu League Baseball- -
ers Don't Get a Hearing, it Is

Sd individual Rulings

The exact standing --of the men who
play baseball with Oahu . League
teams, with the A. A. U., was not de-
fined at the meeting of managers of
the Hawaiian: Athletic Association,
held Saturday afternoon. This matter
was to have been brought "up by . W.
T. Rawlins, who' had requested the
presence ef President Chrlllngworth
and Manager Marcallino of the league,
but Jiawiings was iu ana una Die to ap-
pear, 60 nothing was done. It has been
reported to the A.7A. U. representa
tlves that the olavera are splitting the
net balance at the end of ; the season,
and in that case, players who , hold ' A
A. U. cards are in danger of .losing the

. The footballers got away with a
clean slate- .- It has been reported that
the Original Town Team members .had
profited ; financially - by the .; games
against Punahou last season. Man a
ger Henry Chllllngworth and Captain
F. M. Friesell were on the' carpet Sat-
urday and the situation was explain-
ed. Chllllngworth ! said that the re-
ceipts had hever been out Of his hands,
that they had all heen used for neces-
sary , expenses; ;and that there; had
been no i individual, profif Player!
cleared. . V t i

'
.-

-, ,

Hyman Baphaela amateur standing
was also Investigated,, Hyman receiv-
ed a salary for acting' as athletic' in
structor at' Kakaako1 last:; yeah.'; He
told the managers of the: IL: A: A. that
he had taken the position with the ex?
press assurance of Dr. Hand of the Y
M. C. A. that bv so doing he would not
jeopardize his amateur standing, and
that as soon as any question of this"
sort arose he bad resigned. He added
that the . money ' received had " Just
about covered his expenses In connec
tiod; vrfth the work, and Was given" a
clean), bill of-heal-

ths f rmx
Ben Clark, who teachetf --'gymnastics

at the Y. M. C. A., wanted bo knov
whether this work disqualified hint fo
amateur athletics. J The local 'official a
couldn't give him a ,rullng;'and fr 1rfll
write to the Al A. U. for one..'"' .

4 Good news came :from ;the fcoinralt-te- e

ia charge ot the annual; track: and
field, meet, of the H. A. A. of - which
Bert Longley Is chairman; - The Pro-
motion committee had agreed to do
nate funds for. tbe prizes, v provided
that the meeting was open ta the pubi
lie; Marth l is the date of this year'
field day the hour set being 2:30, The
Grammar School Athletic League will
hold Its championship on the same day
and at; the same place, - Alexander
Field, commencing at 1 p. m., and tbe
same, officials will attend to. ' bbth
minga :

f---

HERE'S 01 Of!

By BILLY EVANS.
Perhaps no player of modern times

has given the baseball fans of the
country as many, laughs as the . irre
pressible Germany. Schaefer. Bchaefer
is continually cutting up on the ball
field, and there isn't a "draggy jno-men- t"

when he is putting on his com
edy stuff. Assisted by Nick; Altrock,
the team of Altrock and Schaefer pull
ed so much comedy stuff last season:
that President Johnson informed them
ihey were actors, not ball players, and
should use the stage instead of the
diamond for their horse play. As a
result the umpires were instructed to
curtail the comedy stuff of the two
National coachers. Acting on the ad-

vice given them, the two Teutons are
doing the vaudeville houses this win
ter.

During a game at Chicago last year
Schaefer pulled one at my expense
that got a laugh all around. Now Chi-
cago is Schaefer's home, and naturally 1

he likes to perform his very best in
ihis city. His friends are always at
the game in droves, and make it a
point to kid Herman to the limit, but
trying to best Schaefer in a kidding
match is a right difficult proposition.
In the game in question Schaefer was
coaching at third, when one of the
Washington batters hit a foul ball inj
tbc direction of the Chicago bench.
One of the White Six recruits hustled
out to get the ball, but just as it near-e- d

him it took a bad bound, and struck
him on the head. It didn't hurt him
in the least, and he at once picked it Jup and threw it to VA Wa'.sh who was
pitching.

"I
that ball. Bill, requested Schaefer;

rather thing it is cut." I motioned
to Walsh to throw the ball in. I
looked it over, but after a careful ex
amination was unable to find anything
wrong with the sphere.

"It is all right, Herman," I yelled.
"Much obliged. Bill." he replied. "I

care take any chances, as j

they tell me there is a bit of ivory inj
"that young man's head."

Fastest Swimmers

m
.V

V,''

7

J i' FARRANT TURNER.
Parrant Turner is ene of the most

promising of the newer crop of island
swimmers, i He has plenty of speed.
and what Is equally essential, knows
how'to get tho est results from his
exertions la the water. As a member
of the Punahou team at the interschdV

swimming meet held here a week
ago Saturday, Turner w"on tae cenarry,
and was second in the 220. He also
swam In tho winning Oahu College
lay team. ' t "

,',-- . " '

IWlkl'MM

BASKETBALL LEAGUE.
' ' W I. Pcf

rAU-Star- s . :...4, 4 0 1,090
Myrtles A 3 1 1o
De Russy 5 3 .600
Healanis . .V. . ....... . . .4 ' 2 2 .500
Cuba ;....4 1 3 --250
Shafter .5 0 5 .000
v'; Besides the regular double header
of the "Y Basketball League last Sat-ur- f

ay night; the extra, game was play-
ed between the College of Hawaii and
McKlnley vHigh'4Schd0lr Which was
wcn.by the former 14 to 13. - The win-
ners seemed hopelessly outclassed in
tho' first half, the score standing 9 to

against them; but In the second
Meinecke, ,v 3terrattMarcalUno jmd
Cousens ail got busy, and the,pendu-lum- -

swung the other ,way. . Stone and
Melln were the High stand-by- s. The
game was a trjlle rough at? Hmesv
tFort De Russy beatthe Cubs by a

siogle basket; the' score behng' 14 to 13,
thcr. same score as the Hawaii-Hig- h

contest. . Tho'Cubs have another game
to' play, but the engineers have made
their last appearance. "

--The closing game was between the
Myrtles and Fort Shafter, and the sol
diers proved easy for the 'joatmen.
the 'score being 25 to 7. Sffafter had
many chances to score, but. the goal
throwing was very inaccurate.

Following" afe the detailed scores:
College of Hawaii McKiniey High
Meinecke ..If Melim
Stcrratt rf Stone, Bent
Mareal!im c Forrest
Cousens rg Durkee
Pratt lg Rice

Baskets from field, Stcrratt 2, Cous-
ens Marcallino, Meinecke, Forest 4,
Stone, Durkee.

Baskets from foul line, Meinecke 2
out of ." chances, Marcallino, 0 out of

chance, Me'im 1 out of 7, Forest 0
out of 1.

Officials in this game were: Ref-
eree. Ben Clarke; Umpire, Fred W.
Lau; Scorer, A. K. Larimer.
Fort De Ilussy Cubs
Artt'ersoi if. Forgey
Jorge-u-s on rf. .".Lurdick. Wine
Crawford, Cleland.r. .Green, Burdick
Carlson, Crawford rg. .Johnson, Evans'
Rowland lg. .Wine. Johnson

Baskets txom fidd, Anderson 3. Jor-- i
genson, Johnson 3. Forgey, Wine. j

Baskets from foul line, Anderson fi!

ouc ui be veil inrows, r orpey - oiu oi
throw. Burcick 1 out of 1 f

Myrt.ea 2) Fort Shafter .

Huxnme ..if.
wish you would have a look at.Kdgecomb rf

"1

eMdn't to

astic

re

Pi

2.

2,

Leavitt.
from foul line. Leavitt r out

of 6 Bocherr 1 out of
throws.

Referee, Clark; Umpire, Lau;
Timer, Deese; Scorer, Larimer.

. 0
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GAL1ES

Healanis and MaiJcs Keep tho
Same Relative Posit'ons in
League by Winning Games

t Saturday These Two Teams
Meet Nexl; Saturday

' v : s ''.v i "j
Senior Secmer Ltagu: WS'

:?s: ; i p w u d itLr. c.a; Pt i
Healanl ...8 - 8 ft 1 V) 1 sitHiailes ...5 3M 1 " 2.,:'-- Y

Ponahou .--
: .,6 2 2- - 2 ' 6 ? C

Camp Very ..7 2 4 1- -6 - IS 5
High Schoo ls (0 5 V I 12 1

Pefore the usual largo number of
interested spectator.-- , tro iast games
of soccer were played on Moiliili wll
Ic&t Satarday afternoon, the Healanis
winning from the Camp Very eleven
Ly a score of 5 to 0. and tho Malles
from the Puns by a score of I to 0.
As a result of these, games, the Ilea
Unls': head the list 'with a .total of.
e.Vven points, with the Mailcs a close
second with seven .poluta to their
'credit. - f.

T-

-
, ; -

4 .The first game o the ' afternoon
that 4 between the - Marines anJ the

'

Healanis, commenced at a quarter-rs- t
two o'clock. The Marines won

the toss and kicked off wi,th the wind
and the sun at their bscks. The first
gai for the Healanis was made alter
ten . minutes of play, when V lck
which "Was saved by Gihron was taken
by Grelg who scored the first point of
the afternoon. "The Marines then be-

gan active playing ia the endeavor t

tie the score, aut luck' memed to bo. . . . ...i t. it. r i inwBiUUBt (IMtyifftUU Vt.U 4ti .......
I he bill into their opponent's territory
permitted Anderson to score anothsr
goat . The halt llnrshed wltatho Hca-lati- s

having scored two goals ta the
Marlnes''nlLL:x:'vV J.. :'Hr:--

Aner tno nrsi icn m:nuif 3 or m
second half,, some good footwork ciu
the. part of tho Healanti netted them
two more goals a'mtnute,ap.ln. Grrit
scoring the first one and Anicrsoa tSo
rerond. ' From thii.t'r " " i
rmes seemea io ioze aii incereF- - ir i,
einife" Srtt aa a rf r.ult Cf tSirtSd'Hea-- '
IaEls scored; one frore, Cftia ru'tit'
tU ball In the net on I adilai trio
point to his team's score.- - 1;
Second Game Close. : .

.The jicfond amcof .th.rftcrrn,
fcetween the f Mailes- - an.1 the Puns.'
was the. better . of the two, ps toth
teams went in determined to corns out

The playing, was closeani at the cnJ '

nf h' flrt half'Wmw ha.i hfen
ruade on both elder.- - The eecon j half1
started "with eenringv faster play on
beth sides. : The Malles took 4he ball
dewn the field and afterseveral x--

changes near the net Hccss fiMlly
fetiftAOAart in tIfliirlf inn liiSTl Tn 'flltV

nt desnite tne deiensa or ii ray ana
liiiiev. no runner score wers rr.aqo
sea .ia gaiue uuevt ,wun .c juuca u
the lead with on goal to the Pun's,
.nothing, v' ;::'; y ''
v Following' the game ? between the
Healanis and me aianneit, lioaixeeper
RlrlrsTir... i T Jh fnrrtirf flflVn.' W2S

1

;

cwomU Mnninkit tiAaTrsa tl AA trA
An tiv .rWolfjf :ftartfr" trtur- - MTTIftt tnft

.m a L IK A

Pwivinsr or nis eiae peinn , ucn iaai .

throaghout the iRecond e did not .'
have one chance to lay bis hands on

may be reen by the ever fucreasla?
owds which attend the -- mcs. r Tw :

nore games are schednlctl. to take
.. ...a - M a. - - . At. i ro upt t TinrnmnT ss i rnTtiii i n' '

f icf hair ruitiirsVAn tha M;!r nnri fhn
Healanis, an4 the eromh between thet
a iiiio uiiu a.uc tfiai i&v-o- . r -

URGING FORMATION fel:
NF A 1 1111 1 HKKIISH ' ,

cniftnnr at crunni c i

The need of ; a' "ionth Irtish brf. :

gaae m eacn oi tne puDiic senooia-o- f
Honolulu is being strongly' advo--

caied dv tne workers or the Paiama
Settlement, who have been gathering
data. !oti thf Iini nrinn flme -

It has been estimated. by the work- -
cts oi mtf ueiLjenient uiai tjnu aooui .

one per cent of the pupils of the pub-- -

1 r . 1. m. . ... ... . . . , -
iic BcuMjis oi nonoiuiu nav . looin '
brushes wbch they are' In the habit.
o using,,, and the , many cases of
throat trouble which occur from time
to time among the pupHs of .the
schools are believed to be emiscd br
me improper care or ibr leei'v wu??
Craig, head nurse of the settlement.
believes that good teeth is one o? th
vital needs of' the school cNIcfn'n a.
the present time, and altlwgh the.
settlement has as yet formed rso defi-
nite plans for investigating the condi-
tions which are said to exist, the
workers intend to ta)le the matter tr,
at earliest poie opwtnafly.
X10 (ia.i,r, in thp var'nos Kchooln

Leavitt'wjjj f)p intereste.l and throu;;Ii them
Kubeck u rnn he f0n,i out just hew m?.ny y.

Bechert c Cameron ;thr ,M1I,i)s r:are for their tret!.
Louis rv, Castle; .f ls 0' CRiy the school fhMre- -

Meinecke. Cannon lg Leci wno education along this line."
Basket s fnjfm field, l' he rt. 4. Fjizv-- --

. s. Bowen this morning. .'bntv-torn- b

S, Cannon Humrw, Louis.! the community as welL and esncjatly?-

Baskets
throws. three

tric of the city.

Everything 1n the printing: line it
Star-BnlleU-n, A lakes street; branch,
Merchant street . - -
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WANTED

i our bat to be cleaned at Roman'.
Beretania 81; TeL 4028.

'

Eretyone .with anything 'for saia. tt
?TUy Safe." r Considering the 'fac-
tors ot sales, success In planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know-Ins- ;

"bow it happened" afterward.
Star-Bullet- in Want' Ada. "Bring
Honte the Bacon" every time.

' 6399-tf- .

AH lovers ot music to develop talent
by-takin- lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL--69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687. .

. . V .

To loan $5,000 to Sio.ooo on pood se-

curity' First mortgage on real os
, late preferred. Write "M. WrJtlfcfflce,. '

Teacher wanted for Honolulu private
school, sixth or seventh grade. Apply
Teacher," this office. . 5456-tf- .

A strong girl to do Hgtit house work
and take care of baby. Address "M,"
this office, , 5455-3- L

A few lots in Kalmukl. Full particu-
lars .'to Cecil Whilake. P. O. Box
i95.; 1

5454-tf- ..

To buy acreage lota In Palolo Valley.
--Write P. O, Box 63, ., ,5339 tf.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino ; of goods education, '

wints posit ion in" office wages no?n aIfc!:"a:
iZrSSS v doling mandola. --guitar.: callo.

c?4?SSf; V-- leleand.-.clarine- t -- 175, Beretania,
,M .. carrion.- - Tefl -- 64. 'K3S6m

Young 'Filipino wants position as de--

fr livery W.lUfercmsfp. FG.;'V
? ihUtJfflce. ? 4 V" 5458-2t- v

T . i

HELP WANTED

? Man wanted to run road- - miller, on
X other island. - Apply. Jby.Jetter to A.

Man to run concrete 4ind rock grading
sang. - Appiy.Drsieuer tq .A-- a-v- ii

. son.. Room 58, Young Bldr., 5456-3- t

- Bright boys with bicycle's - to tarry
'the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office. Alakea St. J I h r 5344-t-l

1
- ii il. - V

Girl to help care for. children in the
country;. Address "iv this oriioe.

- A bright -- boy for office --work? Apply
Royal Hawn. Garage, in person.

--.f

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 24A N. Beretania;
5 -- 'TeL tOZX Chaa. E. Frasher mgr.

' -

' ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeaa Grocery, Ltd... is now es-
tablished in the new Excelsior
Building, Fort. St., TeH138. Our cus-
tomers and their friends are cor-- "

dlally invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

k5420-tf- .. '

Mr. Y Ahin, owner of sugar cane lands
along King St., Palama and extend-
ing as far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the public that he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. M46-lm- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
hai opened a branch retail store at
Kaimuki Terminus, Waialae Road,

i where high grade candies, .pure ire
cream - and his famous "Mixed

... .Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3m- .

KOur i Household Department cor
- oialry-- Invites you to call and in-- I

nect our-splendi- d stock. Always
. pleasure to show goods. K. O.

Hall A Son.. Ltd. k.41l-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mls-- -

Bion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your Service night and day.

6370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

6277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Oarage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910., 5277

Two more passengers for "round-the- -.

Island". Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
6277

MM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea 8t
taptnianl Bldg.. nr. Kins 8L

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlework.
1317 Piikoi Stdeel. 5448 2w.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's FiUplno Orchestra. Tel
3643, Union & Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc

k5434-6-

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club. A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonlco,
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- .

VOCE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss. 490 S. Beretania.
Tcr. 3969. Melbourne University..

5339-t- f. i

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo. lessons on violin, man- -

MERCHANT TAILOR'' V
" .: '

Vnt Py two price that is what
you do when you buy ready made
clothes.-Ge- o. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE.,

Haahlmoto, 178 8. Beretania; TsL
2637. Masiftoir. batlis, 'manicure. ,

m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, Sll Stangenwtld Bldg.
Ooasnltint civil A hydraullo angln

AUTO TIRE8.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. .Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
3481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.
Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached

to any machine, no cranking, start'
ed on motion of fooL Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. k5359-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

a JL Kellogg, 875 South SL, nr. Hus-Uc- e.

PJhone 3393. First-clas-s re-
pairing All work guaranteed.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 314 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit deigns or make from your
plana. Picture framing dona. S.
SalkL 163 Beretania; Phone 3417.

S245-- m

OhtanL 1286 Fort; Tel. 3741. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

IrRRKBlTliL
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Speed, Power and Efficiency Are Represented in our
Classified Columns

STAm. BULLETENWANTAD
2c A WORD

FOR SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia, with fine bearing nayal or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. 5445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lln
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers it Cooke, Ltd., King St.

. k5398-tf-.

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6-

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 190S, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

1271-- tf

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Bamoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihtte,
KanaL . 5277

Wicker baby carriage and baby weigh-
ing scales. Apply 1734 Anapunl St.

5457rlw.

Inter Island and Oahu Railroad . ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Tranao envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd, sola
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, six-cylind- torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American Underelung. The

- PEERLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4
passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: :. owner,, has . jtwo ' AMERL

. CANS and, wishes, to purchase a
' large ear. "' Everything complete.

Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric "horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
fbr $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed.' In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model AmericanTraveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. N5449-l-

1912 five-passeng- er Cadillac as good
as new. In use from August to De-

cember only, perfect condition,
$1,400.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE
5457-3- L

NEW LAID EGGS FOR 8ALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts. 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. . 5453-lm- .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, soJd and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432 ly.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stable, 121 Beretania; Phone 1121.

S245-C- m

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 124S Fort, Tel. 3238.

F,4.V-6-

3
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos. Iondres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k."356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 6277

Phone 2256
YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

ONE WOKL) ONE CENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad
Bill will be mailed same day.

VWA ITfTI A TVO

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew
ing machines complete with attach
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481,

E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

Unfurnished seven-roo- house, al
modern imyrovements, ideal home,
near cars. 1249 Matlock Ave., Makiki
Phone 3860. 5439-tf- .

Six-roo- m house. 9th Avenue, Kaimuki;
modern Improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. 5449-tf- .

2 bedroom cottage in Makiki district,
Apply 1249 Fort St 5456-2- w

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress

Ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone' 2091 for appointments.

- 5450-6-

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. 85da Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CAFE.

The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to .eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6-

New Orleans Cafe, Cor. Alakea and
Merchant. Meals at. all hours.

W.VJ-tf- .

CARD CASES

Business and visit inc cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. ,'440-t- f.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general ' contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 21S7.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 30?6, Home 316".

k5382-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nunanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
""lots. ' k 6327-3-

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai: Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hanging- .

- Work guaranteed.
6m

m rir:iL?tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful residence of ten rooms, bath,
garage, stables, servants' quarters,
all modern improvements, conserva-

tory.
i Eight cottages, dining hall, fine

grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing $4.i00 per year.
X fine investment a chance in a
life-tim- e.

House and lot ToxlSTV, Park Ave.,
r.r. 15th. All modern improvements,
five rooms in house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kaimuki car
line. A snap, ah for $2,950.

Fine corner lot, 100x130, beautiful
view, worth $800; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; $500.

Lot cor. 15th ave.. 73x150; only $973
Lot cor. 19th ave, 75xl".0, bargain $875.
Lot cor. 10th ave., 73x130, cheap at

$775.
Lot cor. 9th ave., 75xl50,.snap for $1000
Lot cor 10th ave., 75x150, sacrifice

$975.
Eight lots on Waialae Road, cor. 3d.

ave., cars. will run by within a few
months, . sewer, ' water, gas, etc.,
beautiful Ipanoramic view; easy
termt;: $3,Q5D. ,

Waialae Heights; a beautlrul home
completely furnished, splendidly

i kpt grounds lOOxlCQ, palm,' banana
, and pear, trees. Erid 'of car line..

Now jepts for $35 per month. A
bargain, $3,550.
Spfiding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6-

-- TW.O SNAPS- - --on Fort St.
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing
' six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-roo- m and bath bungalow,

Both of these .holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3- t.

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
St., Tel 3968.. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line. 1

5452-l- :

Bargains In real. estate on seashore,
. plains and hills. - Telephone 1602.--Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldx.- -

- .... 6277

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. . k5339-6-

J4
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 2256. General contractor and!
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Begawa, 672 8. King; Phone 8236.
Building contractor and house mover.

i24l-l- y - '

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St.. Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

. 5437-l- y.

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. . 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We prws,
clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu- -

anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

I'nion Tac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3-

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3889, night 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-l-

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St. carline.

5437-- 1 m.

The Villa, 12 Fort; Phone 2101. All
lanal rooms. 112 month.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creaaatys Furnished cottages, Wat
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

k5385-l- m

LOST
Crank for Buick automobile, between

the corner of Alapai and Quarry
streets and the Honolulu Gas Co. a
office. Return to Honolulu Gas Co.
and receive reward. 5458-2- t

Savings Bank Book No. 7345. Please
return to Bank of Hawaii. 5433-3- L

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE..

Y. Nakanfsbl. 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys.' Phone 3839; Res

" idence Phone 3899. :" ' 5246-6-

Do yon need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? 1 Call 1420. 200 Bere
tania. G. Hiroaka.

KInau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St, between Keeaumoku and Piikoi
Phone 1914. 5430-lm- .

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber
etania Bt. mr. PunchbowL Phons
lift. 1121-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. , Mot- -

anmoto. 1124 Union. . TeL 1755.
6070-t- f ..

FURNITURE MOVING, u J

Unhm r PacTTamfefi : 174 8; i King.
TeL 18751 . Moving household good

.. a. specialty.: t4ii-sm- .

1 "l? ?FIREWOODv.-!- t t2: rt
YokoinlzcvvFukamachL Co:, Bexetanla,

nr. Maunakea. Contractors, TeL
. 398.:;Homo"31lu i i V k5386nl

SU Hsrada, Pauahl and Fort; .TeL 3929.
Delivers any part cityfc- - sf .

f4

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best' bakers, for. cash or
Installment plan. .Call 3481 and
48k for Household Dept

E. O. Hall & Son. Ud.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee dub, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kara Chong Co., Fort Sc. Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain . prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-f.

H0R8E 8HOER.

J. A. Nunee, King and AlapaL .24 years
z,arlenc in Hawaii as horieshoer.

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granvflle. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr.. 1034 S. King. Everything
new and e. k541t-6- m.

"The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Avi
Beautiful grounds: everything new.

The Argonaut Room with or withoal
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 27 Beretania Ave. 62?T

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia RL, Wal-klk- L

First-clas-s private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu. 1C34 Nuuanu; Phoae
1428. Cottages, rooms, table boar.

k4342-n-i

The Roselawn. 1316 Knag. Beautiful
grounds, running water every roona

-

The Alcove, .1345 Emma, Tel 100T.
Centrally located, cool, 'select. 7

. , .,k540HL.: ;:.y.-.:g.;..,;-

.

THE ROSE-- : HAWAII
New rooming r house. "- - Everything

new; center; of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best Beretania
St, between Fort and Nuuanu.

' Miss " Agnes KalllU,--Manager.-- ? :

r FAMILY HOTEL;

The-- ' Cassldy, only ' homa hotel. Wai-'kl-kt

Beach. 'conaisu 70 Individual
. cottages and single rooms. Culilne

xcellehti-'ljio- o . ft' promenade pier
at the end " of which la splendid
bathing pool and . beaotlfol view.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2873. Terms

? , reasonable.' r v ' '

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa. 1030 S. King; TeL 1148.
Table ' board- - weekly or . monthly

'Phone order for diinner parties.
''v t .. .'v k5363-6- m. j : ' ; .

' ' "' '"

'HAIR DRESS1NO. 1
-- :.

The most atJP-todat-e establishmenttaety Shampooing, )ilt dress-
ing, manicuring.. UUir work. Hair
Goods. --Doris Paris Hair Dressing

rs,' Ilia Fort. nr. Hotel St;
phone-209- for appointments, w .

4lBeWeU ,-.-

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaI,9 Young Bldgj TeL.
3687, teaches vocal and instruaTL .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express,, TeL 2298. - Furniture
y andpiano moving. Storage .facili-

ties. - k5234-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies' Table , Covers. Etc.
H. Miyake, .1248 ForU TeL 3233.

y. ir J.'" 5 453-- 6 m. : '' "'"

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1.23 to $18.44
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL , 3238

5433-6-

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co 1152 Nuuanu ; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Fnn line or
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

'
W327-m- . : . : : "

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 0?J
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Tl.M!-- : V!LI. TEI.L
Six months from now you'll wiih that ou could see a t'.ak of brow
And tread upon the city pond and fcl th? ci-l- wlnl !;l.---v- ;

You'd eagerly reward the youngster who, just for a huk.
Made at you with a sncwbail, even If it hit tna mark.

Where U a stum ntn llkci Iff
ANSWER TO SATIHDWS Vl Z7.1 tl.Vgvr left corcer dos, 1a dress.

m

r- -,

Si
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LIVERY STABLE.

Flrt.cla livery turnout et reason
! rates. Territory Lirery tUbU

K1n: rhon till

MU8IC LESSON8.
Violjn, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and

Sevcik method for violin. Prof. I,.
A. De Grata, Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178. Reg. 1506 Young, Tel.
4- -. k3416 3m.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Younr Bldg., Tel
3687, guitar, ukulele, m&dolin. ban-
jo, either, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergttrom. Music Co. Moiio and ma-slc-si

Instrument, J 020-10-21 Fori
8t ,6271

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, G44 SL King. Mission or Koa
Fuwiiture to order. k5322-6m- .

MANICURING

Doris E. ParU .Hairdresslng Parlors.
1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.
y. ..'.'-.,- :; . .5450--6 m.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. y
Mrs. Carolina Fernanda, Union St.

Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. . Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching Reasonable:

krlZ22-Z-

MOTORCYCLES.

If your- - motorcycle is wrong have it
. Put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. "Motorcycles stored and
cleaned S3 per md. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd' Phone S558. Nunano nr.

"Beretania.?: .

PAINTER.

8. BMrakl. 1202 Nuuanu; .TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. AU work

' guaranteed. Bids submitted tree. -

.v.- - :r--y--f- y, wy
PIANO MOVING.

. Kliper Express, Phone WIS.. Piano
and furniture moving. v kS367-6- a

PLUMBING.

WonLoui Co4 75 N. Hotel St., Tel
:., 1023. Estimates 'submitted,

"H. Yamamoto, 82 8. King; Phone
MCS. Can furnish test reference

xjs.: ... .....'....t . 6245-l-y .v... i'..- - .'
PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quaMty,
but we "know f how" to put life,

.: hustle and' go into printed matter.
' and that is what talks loudest and
longest - - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

; Job Printing Department Alakea
: St, Branch Office Merchant St

5399-t- f.

si R
RED STAMPS

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all

- purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 54431m

s
STORAGE.

City Transfers; Jat. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
no ranee lowest rate.

V SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

furniture, bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. ' Fu-kud- a.

King and "Souths Phone if22.

M32Mm

SEWING MACHINES, v

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2201 and we will send man to
'

look at old machine. 1242-l- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents for
FIRE. LIFE, MARINE. TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing .

Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kalsha

HONOLULU BTAIt-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, FEB. 3, 1913. It!2

r s

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Cbas. E. Frasher, mgr.

SHIRT MAKER.

rujlbara, Kukul lane. Shirts, --

famaa. encktfes made to order.

YAMATOYA.
U0 fort Shirts, pajamas, klmoaoe.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
II. Mlyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453 6ni.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
. Bis. Phone. 2,125. 'Clotnes cleaned,
' pressed and dyed. Work called for

v and delivered. 5277

Sang Chong, 35 8. King, cor. BetheL
.'Best quality material and workman-

ship. Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. ' White duck, and flan-
nels a specialty.

rong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

- Tailor. 'Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. - - k5301-6m- , -

Tat Chong, V 1126 Nuuanu, v Merchant
Tailor. ' Satisfaction guaranteed.

' '..'
'

TRANSFER. '

'
" "'

"
i

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag--'

gage, furniture and'-- ' piano movers.
ia "

TINSMITH

r. MutJulhtT17I-Nwiajm- . .Tlnimlth
. and sheet Iron workei. Water pipe

r. and. patter work in all its brancliea.
'Estimates furnished. TeL 8858. :

i,K.fi,-f; 4324 : y

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 23901
Tinsmith plumber, hardware, eta

H. Taxnamoto, C82 B. - Klngt Phone
2208. Can furnish best references.

v

Won Lul So,, 75.N. Hotel St ,TeI
' 1033. Estimates suhmitted.

: k5391-6m- .,

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods. Visible Remlng
; tons, L. C 8mlths, Olivers, Yosts,

Monarchs, Smith Premiers, 3 Fox,
to. Every machine guaranteed.

129 8. JUng 8t; TeL 8308.
v 'j : ' v k5385-6- m a ,

l TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.- r 5453-6-

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, TeL 2320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old

. wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,
Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hastace
LIMITED

King and South.

STAR INSURANCE

SALESMAN

N TOWN

It may be a tedious proposition to
sell life insurance, but not so in Ho-

nolulu, for. Arthur C. Jones, of the
insurance department of the Hawaii-
an Trust Company, and special agent
for the Prudential l--

ie Insurance
Company, has received a letter from
the latter firm which states that dar-
ing the past year he has sold a larger
amount of Ijfe insurance than any
other special agent of that eompany
in America. Mr. Jones stated this
morning that approximately his sales
for the past year amounted to some-
thing over half a million dollars.

In accordance with the rules which
govern the appointing of officers for
the 100,000 league, which is composed
of all Prudential agents who sell $100,-00- 0

or more insurance a year, Mr.

titled to he one of e vicDres- -

iwvilbu v. - - league W 1 UA.Itlfj dVLUUi'
pllshed a larger amount of business
during the past year than any other
special agent in America, and he was,
further requested to attend the con

tention of the league which is to be
held in Quebec on June 25, 26 and 27
of this year.

Mr. Jones said this morning that
during the past year he has written
over 1500,000 worth of insurance for
the Prudential alone. He also said
that he is planning to attend the con-
vention In Quebec

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

"Pape's Diapepsin" Settles
Sour, Upset Stomachs in

Five Minutes

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
60ur, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'3
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, sp
certainly effective.' No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
wlir getTiappy5 "relief in five 'minutes,
but what "pleases" you , most is that it
strengthens and Tegulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
wfthout fear. ; --

T '.
Most temedlesglve you relief some-

times they Are Z slow,, but not sure.
Diapepsin is" quick, positive and "puts
your stomach in a healthy condition
m the misery wbart come tack.

Yeu feel different aeeoon as Diapep-
sin comes In coritaCjf with the stomach

distress . Just vanishes your t torn-ac- h

gets sweety no gaBes, no belching,
no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large nf ty-c-c

nt case of Pape's - Diapepsin from
end drug store. t You realize In five
nunujtes-howneedle-

ss it is to suffer
from indigestion., dspeosla. .or any
stomach disorder'. advertisement.

CASTOR I A
. Far Infaats and Childrexu .

Fka Kind Yea Hara Aluajs E::ght

Signature of lJuifZTCUCMf

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 7.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six "Hundred and .Twenty
Dollars and Ten Cents ($620.10) be
and the same is hereby appropriated
cut of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury for an. account known
as "Treasurer. Material and Supplies."

Presented by Supervisor
M. C. PACHECO.

Honolulu. January 17, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of January

A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor.
5458 Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 3.

RESOLUTION NO. 8.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, ierntory of Hawaii, that
he following sums amounting to

Twenty-seve- n Hundred and Twenty-liv- e

and 57-10- 0 ($2725.57) Dollars be
Mid the same is hereby aunroDriated
out of the General Fund of the Treas
ury of the City and County of Hono-
lulu for the following accounts:
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu

district (Repairs, Meyers
Street) $749.10

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs Parker
Lane) 1

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Renairs Pua Lane). 150.00

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District Renairs Auld Lane. 50.00

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Rejvairs Manoa
Roads) 674. SO

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs 10th Avenue
Palolo) ' 476.6
Presented by Supervisor

VM. H. MeCLELLAN
Honolulu, January 21. 1913.

Approved this oi'th day of ' January
A. D., 1113.

JOSEPH J. FERN.
Mayor.

5458 Jan. 31, Feb 1, 3.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

1 ntr red of Kerord January no, 1912.
from 10:30 u. m. to 4:3o p. ui.

W O Smith to K F Peterson Rel
Bishop of Zeugma to Manuel Ca- -

bral Rel
Ant'one Kreitas to Joe Freitas . . 1)
Gregorio Gomes to M Xagohilo

et al L
K Xakainura et al to I Harada... L
Mary E Foster by Atty to James

T Taylor . . . . ParRel
James T Taylor and wf to s?ue Oi- -

one Mackintosh D
George Kahoukapu and wf to Wai- -

manalo Sugar Co D
Hoa Inaina (widow) to William R

Castle : ExchD
William R Castle and wf to Hoa

Inaina (widow) ExchD
Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Ha-

waii to Hoa Inaina (widow).. Rel
Hoa inaina (widow) to Pioneer

Bldg & Loan Assn of Haw ...... M

Lusitana Bent Socy of Haw Tr to
Y Kobayashi D

Y Kobayashi and wf to Trs of Est
of W C Lunalilo M

Entered of Record Jannary 31, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Samuel E Rogers et al to Charles
G Macomber . . . . M

K Tokumoto to Hawn Islds Pack-
ing Co Ltd CM

Entered of Record January 31, 1913,
from 10:30 a. in. to 4:30 p. in.

City Mill Co Ltd to C M Kai ,. . . D
Tung Mow Wai Co to Young Tong

Mow
Haw! Mill & Plantn Co Ltd to Ha-

waii Railway Co Ltd '. D
Kapiolani Estate. Ltd to Antone

Fernandez and wf et fcls ..ExchD
Kapiolani Estate Ltd to Puuonioni

(k) : ExchD
L L McCandless to Wm Olepau et

al , Rel
Wm Olepau and as Tr and wf to

Chung Ung et als D
Wilhelmina Strauch to Josephine

C Mitchell .. D
Chun Wai Fat to Fong You et al L
Florence M Barnhart.and bsb et

als to Diana M Ryan v D
Diana M Ryan and hsb to First

Am Savs & Trust Co of Hawafl- -

Ltd :., k..y.Uiltg
Harriet P Thurston and hsb to

Frank H Armstrong D
Robert W Holt to Albert L HIT Mtg
Bank of Hawaii' Ltd to J L Kadlu-Ko- u

Gdn et al Rel
Harold 'A O Giles to Henry A

Giles PA
Olive Giles to Henry A Giles ... PA
Antonio M Caldeira an,d wf to Eu-

genia Souza D
Guardian. Trust Co Ltd to. F E

Thompson : ParRel
Fs E Thouipson by Atty and wf to

D Dawllng
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to C B High D
Entered of Record February 1, 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 iw m.
Caroline Clark (widow) to Alice

Hanna I ' D
Solomon Lalakea to James M Ka
ipoo .. D

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Gisa- -
buro Omorl and wf Rel
Piter Namoku to Max Campbell..

. .... ....RelCourtesy
Mrs Luika P Waiwaiole to Max

Campbell RelDower
Max Campbell and wf to William

Chalmers .'. M

iOmorl Gissaburo and wf to Wil- -

. Ham Chalmers . . . . M
E S Lim et al to First Bank of

I Hiio Ltd .. . CM
S Hata and wf to First Bank- - of

HHo Ltd .. .. .. .r. M
Kona Development Co Ltd to John

A Maguire . . L
Isaac Adams to Libby, McNeill &

Libby of Honolulu . . .' Agrmt
H Miki to Libby, McNeill & Libby

of Honolulu .. Agrmt&CM
Sarah J Grace (widow) to Edward

S Scott D
Chas K Makekau to Trs of Est, of

H P Baldwin D

Y. W. C. A. SEWS AD OTES.

An indoor baseball team will be or-

ganized at the Homestead next Wed-
nesday afternoon at"nve o'clock, and
all those wishing to take up this form
of recreation are asked to be present.
The rKaiulani Home has already or-

ganized a team and some interesting
matches are expected.

A special class has been introduced
by the association which meets every
Friday evening at the Castle kinder-
garten for instruction in children's
games and folk dances. Teachers, of
the city who are interested in this
work are invited to attend the class
which begins at lialf-pa- st seven
o'clock.

It is believed that the Turks, owins
to the looks of their warships by the
Greek fleet, will b forced o evacuate
Adrianople and thus come to terms
with the allies.

Poincare was elected president of
Franrp on the second ballot. The
wildest' confusion, increased by two
challenges to duels, marked the vot-

ing. Poincare. who has been premier,
was popular with the middle classes.

Lieutenant Origone, an Argentine
aviator, fell with his machine while
making a flight near Brandzen and
wos killed.

The Army of
Constipation
la Crowing Smaller Evry Dmf.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS am S I B X.retpoofible they
only ar relief

. . .M r nthey permanently
con C iPf
ties. Mil- -
lioBt UM

thealor

Nt, UfertiM, Sick Beaiack, SaSew Sda.
SMALL PILL, SHALL DGSE, SMAU PUCE
r Genuine ntxz Signature

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Monday, February 3.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Virginian. A. H. S. S.

Tuesday. February 4
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Wednesday, February 5

Kauai ports-f- W'. G. Hall. stmr.
Thursday, February 6

Hongtong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Jap str.
Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Kilauea, stmr.
' Sunday, February 9

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
.Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N S. S.
San Francisco Sherman. U. S. A. T.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Mle. P. M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S. .

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. s.

San Francisco Mongolia. P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong vis Japan ports Kdrea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
ZealaodiaC. A, S. 3. ...... ...

Wednesday, February 26.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.

S.S. . -

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- ft S.

. Thursday, February 27.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, February 3 , '
Fanning Island Kestrel, Br. stmr.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. jn.

Tuesday, February 4
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. SL,:6 p.-- m; ' .

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,
stmr., noon.-- -

Maui; Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala. stmr., 5 p.; m - -

Kauai. ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, February 5.

Hilo via way. ports Manna ,
Kea,

stmr., It a. m. ' "
i

' Hilo VIa way porfs-KHau-ea; stmr
10 a.m. - "

f
-- Thuiay, FebrHryft

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
str. . : .

, . I . ..

Kauai ports W.. G. Hall, stmr., 5
pm. .. ,:; ; .

' '

.Friday, February, 7. i .

Hongkong via.. Japan' ports Chlyo
Maru,'-Jap- , str. -- .

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, February .

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Keastmr
3 p. m. : . ; .
' San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.

Monday, February 10
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday. February 11..
Madi, Molokai and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m

Thursday, February 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Friday, February 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S. '

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, Q- -

S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb. 7.

Victoria afakura, Feb. 26.
Colonies Ventura, Feb. 21.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. 6.

Maila will depart for the following
points as follows:
.Yokohama Chiyo Maru. Feb. 7.

Vrncouver Zeaiandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.
San Francisco Honolulan, Feb. 4.

TDivspnpr SFPvinp !

f
Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Jan. 15.
Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, at Manila.
Dix. arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 23.

f
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

i'rr. P. A. S. S. Marama from Van
couver and Victoria Mr. and Mrs.
Sanders and child, Mr. Wood. Mr. and
Mrs. MeNeelev, Mr. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. McKillop. Mrs. Meals, child and
nurse, Mr. and Mrs. Hottell. Mrs.
Stockand and child. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinksill. Miss Clinksill. Mr. Hawk-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Rorison, Mr. and
Mrs. Treory, .Mrs. I'atorson, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Scott, Mrs. Walk. Mr. Foster.
Mr. Payne, Mr. tteerman. Mr. and
Mrs. Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Shuttle-worth- ,

Mrs. Racwis. Mrs. Smith, Mr.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Hukon, Mr,, and
Miss Finlayson, Mr. Macgowan, Mrs.
Macgowan, Mr. Ross, Miss Lucky. Mr.
L. Messurier, Miss Devereaux, Misses
Harrison (2), Mr. Stedman. Dr. and
Mrs. Church. Mr. Shaw. Mrs. Shaw
and three children. Miss Barnes, Mr
Houck, Mr. Bailiff. Mr. Hanson. Mr.
Straube, .Mr. Bell. Mr. Yolmer. Mr.
Fletclier. Mr. Newall, Mr. Bowman.
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Sutherland, Mr.
Proud foot.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura ....Feb. 21

Sonoma

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUNOTRIP, $110.00,
TO SYDNEY, ROUND TRt. $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER A CCX,
LTD., General .flnt

PACIFIC MATT,
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4 ..

China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general Information apply te

H. Haokfold & Co.,

Ti0
tteemers of the above Company

er about the datee mentioned belowt

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Chiyo Maru .....'.Feb. 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru .....Feb27 y
8. 8. Tenyo Maru ......Mar. 7

..;.--v- -

Calls at Manila, omlttlnf call' at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED; Agwt Hcnc!u"

iuatson Navig
Direct Service Between San

FROM 8AN, F,RANCI8CO

8, 8. "Honolulan T. X, ..JanrJ
8. S. Lurjlne ..... . . ..,' Feb. 12

S. taUa from SeaUla
18. '

t

For8uva, dL Sydney:

.'8. SvMarama .... . .. Ian.9
S.S.'Makura V. . . ... .T.FeT'2
8. 8. Zeaiandia ........ Mar. 25
$. 8. Marama . Apr. 23 f

t;

THE0. H. C0M

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FROM 3fEW YOBK
every it" all tlmee

treat, South ;kno t rnvi wh xnr mtirr V

SAILIXfl EVFRY
For further appty

gents, Honolulu. a

OahuaiUVrJIme
itwari.

For Kahukn and
Way Station --W a. m, 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a, m., 2:15 p. m., a. 20 p.
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p.m.. tll:15 p. m
For Wahfawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m., 5:15 p. m., t:30 p. el. tll:lS
p. m.

Iaward.
Arrlre Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae mr fi:ll
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:SI m.,
11:02 m., 1:40 p. nw 4:2I p. m..
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 m.. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, il0:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a, m.; arr'vee In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Walpabu and
Pearl City Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. XSun-da- y

Only.
O. P. F. 0. SMITH.

Superintendent A.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

at Any Time, Call or
Write

E. C. DAKE'fi ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

I read it la the Star-Bulleti- n. It
uiii lie su .

FOR SYDNEY. N. t. W.
S. S. Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura ...Mar. 17

$150.00:

STEAUSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

- XFQR SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia Jan. 2$
Persia . Feb.11
Korea Feb. 23
Sibemvr.v:v....'. Man 11
China Mar. 18
Matchiria ...v... Mar. 25

M'Nlrf'Sf .Apr. S
Mongolia Apr. IS
Persia .May

"4 .

Ltd. ' 3-- H

wm call at and leave Saelrs a '

' r;r.vV.''
FOR IAN FRANCItCO'-- V

8. 8. NIppeiv Uaru
S. 8.. Tenyo 'Maru. .;.,.Fehlf .

s. 5. aninyo Mam.. ....Mar.

Shanghai

rrt fc.'V"rye".

Cpitipan:
Tranclsco find Hcn:!!j.a

8. 8jWHhelmlnrVjianp

Foe.Victoria A. Vancouver. DX.tr- -

8. 5. Maxur v....r...Jan a,
8. A. v i .'.Ftb. 3
B, a? Marama--; u. v; Mar. t3
8.OB. Makura .....Aer. 22 v

LTDiGEFiERAL AGE;JT3.

STEAMSHIP rXOMPAfiY.
TO HONOtnu

I'

KI.P.VKSTH --TMY
to H. "HACKFELD A CO LTD

S. H1LONIAN WitHo
- ' ARY , j,, ti-n- f '

...for Cpaitlenlan,"ftPPty

CASTLt)PKLTiV: Geneirdflsrltoniii

CANADIAN AUSTRALAStAN ;R0YAL:MAIL LLflE
Auckland,

DAVIES&

Via Tehuantepee, alxth! dayiFreiflhlTweivid at the
Company's wharf, 41st 8 BreoMyii, r r

'
. , ;

praw sp i ttit i nrrt rr it
v

Inrormatlod

Walanae,twalalaa.

a.

a

a.
a

&.

returning,

Waianae,

DENISON.
O. P.

Anywhere oa

a.

I

.

Aiymtz

.

i

-.

, ,

.

r

,

P.lMORSE General Freight AganV

jk.

--T"

jT LOUD-PIERCIN- G peaks andboU ;
(1 -- fonilefli eaQyooa',are' aaonaf the; ;

attraction in a icenic way aloof '

the ' FEATliER RIVER ROUTE
:

from. San Francisco. Quick ittfle)

is another feature.- - '"y-.-
FRED. I, WALDROS? tTD.

-- Agents
' WESTERN" PACIFIC BATE

WAY COMBANY "

Crushed RocK

For Pavements

We hare the only suitable stone
force ment work to be found in
Honolulu. Order front us:

.

Honolulu Construction'
Sb Draying Co., Ltd.;
Queen St. : : Robinson Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Biehop Streets

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue' and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St

Ererythin in the prlotlaf Mst lit 'Star-Bulleti- n, Alaiea street; fcrsseX
Merchant street.

i
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Valentines

All Interested In St Valentine
aho tild, visit our store and look

at the manbeautifwl Valentines
we have Just received.' We have
tflso many ' Valentine Novelties
that will please you.'

Hawaiian News Co.
V - Ilmttei.

Alex. Young BIg.

'THE most sanitary fam.
1LY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C;; Q.ee Hop
& Co,

r-- v

rphonat S45i','iif 125 NV King St

lEt7 GOODS

Yep Chan d Cd.
King & ucinei cis. --

f 'XADICS ' FANCY ' GOODS' ';
. ; , GENTS'.:, FURNISHINGS s

Kwcn Sing LdyXo.
, ,

v King St. nr. Bethel

; FIna Line of Dry Goods

U:.!i Yinr Cheng Co.- -

v V- -

KI.--j tL Cwa Flshmarkat

Tb t'cr.'.'.'oniJ Co.,

.Ci'!:f:rt nd Cer.tracters

Ycu'll fnd what yea want at tha .

City llirdwcre Co., .

' Nuirirtu and , Kin j StottaVvv

A 7xn 'Clicntf Cpe
KINO CTi' NEAR C ETHEL
CiiUrs In Furniture, Mattress- -'

cs, etc etc. All kinds of KOA
end LllCClON ;: FURNITURE
made to order. "7

; DHUG STORE t
, L Csjk WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. ; v.
2 Hcttl CL, tt end of Bethtl

Wtll stctked with New Drosi
-- ...? and Novelties.- -

lI:r.oIuIu Cyclery
- Tt EiclHsIra Apcaey for He
fsnc. CACTCLE; $lcjxltt - tit ;

.UatrtUia Island. , v r
1S3 go. Els? St. ' Tet 2518.:

; Y. TAKAICUVA. .

. COMMISSION MERCHANT
":: apancsf Provisions and ;
; , . v General Merchandlst

: t?uiisjrt EU
" " Near Kln St.'

. ... .... , j, . ,

FOR SALE

t Lots at'Ltliha street, above Wyllie;
- ' Prices $250 Vnd up. 5 Wittin reach

... ot all; $30 cash; baL $10 per month.

P. L R. STRAUCH,

Wilt Bdldln?. ; 71 S. Klcc Street

J. HOWBERG
t
. ....1 ARCHITECT

...

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
"

. ; Rates Reasonable
160 Hotel fit, Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Pbeto-EarraT- mr ef highest rraJf 1

raa be secured from the Ster-Belletli- il

m

The Host
Popular Kodak
is the Vest Pocket Sire. We
sell them by the hundreds.
Fixed focus, simple action, fine
results, least cost. .

Kodak complete.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited..

"Everything Photographic.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific 8ouvenlr

"Storajn tha World

HAWAII & . 80UTH .

t SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Bulldlna

SHva's Togto,
''' '

... vjUmiUd.''. '

. HE STORE FOR GOOD ,

Elks' Building . Gng Strset

All kinds Wrapping ' Papers and".
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CD LTD."" '
Fort and Queen Streets ; : ; Honolulu
Ptone 1416; j Geo. G. GuIW, Gen. Mgr.

1;eeg;Shoe3- -

are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Xaata ,p
; .' : QILRTER SIZES ". .;

REGAL SHOE STORL
" KIna and Bethel Itrsota J

: Cr.fy. astatllsKmsnt
.

en t ' ft!a
a a t ani . ;

vquippra io go vjy; witaninya
.V f m a k i ot A9ea

NEW T.1ILLIKERY
- NOW 'INfv:;''

Exclusive Yet I nexpenslva Headseat
MRS. BLACKSHEAR -- "

z ' H" r..' ; v. . .
-- ;" '... ;'v

Harrison Blk Fort SU nr. Beretanla

Y7iseless'
Office. In the Telephone Build

vVIng, Ada ma Lane
:

,
- Telephone ' 547 t

x r

Latest Spring Patterns!

.
' Shown by7w

-- MILTON & PARSONS
1112, Fort St ;f: - Phono. 3088

..'The ' w-- ;. .. ,

KTAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and ' Bicycle Tires
i ; : VAIso Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nn" Alakea Tel. S197
v t S.. SAIKI, Mgr. .

Anton Starigc & Bro.;
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge
- and fruit-cake- s, home-mad- e choc-

olate candies and German
rye bread

1183Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of AU Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER
"

ALLEX & EOBIXSOX
Qoeen Street - - . Ileaolalar

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

t AND OTHER PIANOS
IN Hotel Street Phene nil

TUNING GUARANTEED

-
CHEMICAL ENGINES ANtJ

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by 1

J. A. GILHAN
Fort Street

V'- -

lIOKOEULtr JBT2BtnjETIKf . MONDAY, FEB. 3, 1513.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

This fs to giT notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc
on' account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49. unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. IL King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON.

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
544S-30- L

NOTICE, y

1

Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival and Floral Parade

No obligation for material supplied
or labor ta be performed will be recog-
nized unless accompanied by an order
properly signed by R. W. Shingle,
Chairman, or A. W. - T. Bottomly,
Treasurer ef the finance committee.

CHAS. FCHJLUNGWORTH,
Director "General.

5450 Jan. 22, 24, 27, 29, 31, Feb. 3, 5,
7, 10, 12, 14. 17, 19, 21.

'NOTICE.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited.'

Whereas tfCannual meeting of the
Mutual Telephonex Company, Limited,
held on the 30tlrday of September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
cf the President of the Company, no-
tice is hereby given that such adjourn-
ed meeting of the stockholders of aald
Company has been called to be held
and will be held 'at the office of the
said Company, on Adams Lane in Ho-
nolulu, Territory ., of Hawaii, on Mon-
day, the ' 10th day bt February, 1913.
at 2 p. m. of said day. ,

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
3ecretaiyr of said Company

'Dated January 27, 1913. 'I

5455 Jan. 28. 30; Feb. 1, 3, &Y 6; 7,
' . 8, 10? ' - '

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Telephone Company, LHiiiled.

-y
Notice is hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company; Limited,: will --be
held at the office of the aaid --Company
on Adams Lane In Honilulu. Territory
oriLvpraiL on Monday.'the 10th day" of
February .1913, at 2:30 p". m:,"of said
day, to txmsider and take action updn
a proposal ?, to "increase . the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position of the new shares to be Issued
In case of such Increase; ale;o to dp
such other business as may; come be-

fore the meeting. a -

!S ; JOHN WATERHOUSE,
- Secretary of said Company.

. - Dated, January 27 1913. - ,.t ;
455Jn. 28.; 30 T Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6. 1,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, '.v
of Honolulu )ss .City and County --

v-'

Cecil Brovn, : President;" and L. : T.

mi.ma, wyus uuv """'Idepose and say that they are
ively the President and Cashier of
First " American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Ltd and. that the
following schedule is a full, true and
accurate : statement- - of the affairs of
said First .American Savings and Trust
Company, Ltd., to and 'Including the
31st day of .i December, 1912,auch
schedule being .required'J by section
2588 of the Revised Laws or the Ter-
ritory' Of Hawaii. J-- iy"
:. -- The authorized capital ol the Comi
iiany is $200,000.00,. divided 4nto 2000
shares ;of $100.00 each,' --The number
of shares issued is 2000, sixty per cent
thereof,: equal to --$120,000, . . has been
paid, leaving 180,000.00 subject to be
called In. ; " A.- Jiii ?

iThe , liabilities : pi the - company-- on
the, first, day o January; '1913, as then
ascertained, were as followa: " .

Capital paid in ............ $120,000.00 J

Deposits ; v . .'. . , . ; 820,874.91
Undivided; Profits 33,420.64

' '
-- ';; -- x ! $9:495,55
. The assets of the Company, on the
first : day of January, 1913, were. as

A - 'follows: .- -

BiUs receivable .$627,014.01
Bonds... 241,820.00
Real Estate -- . . . . . . 32,771.25
Cash on band in Bank ..... 9,735.37
Interest accrued .......... 9,52189
Extradition costs advanced. . 878,03
Suspense .'...,. 255.00

- $974,295.55
(Sig.) CECIL BROWN, :

(Sig.) U T. PECK..
Subscribed and sworn to nefore me

this7th day of January, 1913.
(Sig.) FRANK K. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T jH '
(Notarial Seal)

I hereby certify that the above , is a
true and .correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit,

T, H.
5455-l- -. .

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
LTD,

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

$2.50

will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitf.ry. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers In House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 22c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

16 King Street, corner Fort.
Telephone 3529.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL.

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser
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Hundreds of celebrated society peo-
ple, newspaper correspondents and
others at Aiken. South Carolina, for
the trial of "Beauty Beach, which
lens on Tuesday, battled for the!.

lives and those o friends penned in
the Pines Hoel, consumed by fire to--

-

0
. Pathetic scenes and wonderful deeds
l heroism Were witnessed, when a

number cf invajids and crlpnlea were
found to be "cnt off In the upper
stories, unable to leave their beds or

heel chairs. 'All were saveu, accord-
ing to late dispatches.

The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution have begun .a nation-wid- e cam-
paign against the turkey troi, tango
&nd other dances which are denounced
as degrading to wonutnhoood and the
civilezed - ballroom, declaring that
"good citizenship is mbenaced by any-
thing subversive of morality." A eso-Itttlo- n

is. being sent through the mails
unreservedly condemning lascivious'
dances known as the "Bear,? the Bun-ny-hu- g

and ;the "Turkey-tror- N and
pledging, concerted efforts to abandon
them fiyrat all ballrooms patronized by
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution.

Unless Turkey gives. In tomorrow,
an unexpected contingency, the Allies
will immediately ove on Adrianople
and the Tchatalja linesT '

Should no message be received" from
Constantinople before tomorrow night
acceding absolutely to the final propo-
sitions of the Balkan league; it is ac-
cepted- in diplomatic circles that the
Turkish flag will pass : from Europe
within another week, . &

If the'Allies can take Constantinople,
tbe.J Europef - ambassadors have
agreed that a conference' of powers
shall: meet to decide a form of govern-
ment - for tnat city- - and. the Important
surrounding rritory,x in r which the
Porte shall have no vpice. -- .'r
4 King Nicholas- - of Montenegro, on
one sTd; and jCrown Prince .Constan-t,in- e

ef Greece, on the other, are re
ported to have declared that thejf Vill
take' the fortresses of Scutari and Ja
nina by storm or lose their lives' la
the attempt : -i

Another 'American has been kidnap-
pedand held for ransom for
the purpose ef raising Mexican rebel
war funds.' The latest Victim .is Rob-
ert rWard, now: : prisoner In a camp
about 18-- miles from Chihauhna City. y

; : Consul 1 Letcher- - is I report to the
stabs departments says Ir.Ward was
seized by eight 'armed men at Parral
and hurried into, the mountains.
-'-A ransom of $5000 in Mexican money
is demanded for the release of Ward.

! AttArap: f4t inflvM' W
irlendK. will shhrW visit : Hrinntntrt

As soon as lie - reHnqilJshea . offXce
with ? the .Incoming of the --Democratic
administration, 'Mr. . Wlclersham will
start with his wife, Tredericfc Moori of
New York and ' Miss Martha Bowers
and Miss Frances Noyea of Washing-
ton on 4 trip arbund the world! . They
will sail from San Francisco ror Hono-lu- ll

otCMarch 15." ..."'".

t , Lonff 'discussed plans lor; the reor.
gani2atlbn of the army into six geo-
graphical ' departments hate "been
adopted and are announced today. The
present' division system -- Is done away
with; and Hawaii is made a separate
department to be commanded by Gen-
eral Frederick Funstbn.
'i Cenef al Fuiiston (s in -- command of
the department of Luzon at the pres-
ent time." ;' .

:
, ;

The schooner S. P. Blackburn was
picked up this morning by the steam-
er Esperanto of the Ward line off Cape
Hatteras, rolling, in a heavy sea .and
without a living soul aboard.

"Lamps were burning and the clock
war still going in the cabin,'' says a
wireless report, which adds : ,vrhe
crew apparently deserted her last
flight." ;

With men sleeping on floors of
saloons; gambling for big stakes, the
money spread on the table before 'the
players; with rough shaeks .thrown to-
gether hurriedly by carpenters work-io-r

a dollar an hour and the hills re-
verberating with the thunder of blasts
where the mountains are being torn
asunder to reveal their mineral
wealth, Rochester Gulch, Nevada pre-
sents today a scene of unusual and
picturesque mining activity.

In he Gulch there are already two
tpwns, with a .third fitting up the gao
between. It is predicted that a popu-
lation of fully six or eight thousand
people will be attained before June..

Emperor Wilhelm II. of Germany."
Las been officially invited by the

League and the
Association to visit the

Panama--Exposilro- during . German
week in 1915.

If it is accepted, the Kaiser will
come to San Francisco on the Imper-
ial yacht Hohenzallern, accompanied
bv a squadron of warships and the
pj.th will lead through the Panama
Canal.

Miss Ruth Hoppin Renton Of Hono-
lulu is bne of ithe most popular Ameri-
cans In Dresden this season. Last
night she gave a dance following an
enjoyable tea, and the big reception
rooms at Bellevue were crowded by
her guests, which included many of
the most fashionable people of Berlin
and Dresden. Quite a number came
specially from Berlin- - for the affair.

In the debate Saturday in the sen-
ate on the proposed Work's constitu-
tional amendment, which limits a
Kresident to a single six-yea- r term,
by proposing to permit voters to
amend the lirectly with-
out previous election of congress,
when "a substantial majority" wanted
such a change, Senator Cummins de- -

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDER FOR PURCHASE DP BAK-

ER ICE MAKING PLANT.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu. Hawaii; Feb. 1, ISIS.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender
tor Purchase . of Baker Ice Maktn;
Plant." for the purchase if one Baker
Ice Making machine together with all
of its necessary equipment, will be re-

ceived at the fflcexf the Territorial
Board ofHealth until 12 o'clock, noon,
Wednesday. February 12th. 1913.

Specifications, descriptions and
other information may be had upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to 52
of the tender, and must be made on
forms furnished Jy the Board and
must bo submitted in accordance with,
tnd be subject to, provisions antf re-

quirements of Act S2. S. U' 1909.
The Board of. Health does not bind

itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or lender.

THE BOARD --OF HEALTH,
By its President, - " ;

J. S. B. PRATT, M. a
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent' of Public Works
ap until 12) hooa of Monday, March 3,
1913,: lor furnishing and Installing a
boiler' and constructing a. lean-t- o XprJ
the same at the Honolulu sewe pump
ing station.- - ; ; '.

. Plans, . specifications . and : lank
forms for proposal are om file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol BuiMUig. " f ' s

The Superiatendent xrf Public Works
I reserves the. right to reject any or all
I tenders ' .' ';

" .. r h k; bihhof.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu February 1,1913. "

.W 5459-lOLv":--
'

; ;:iK sealed ?tendsrs. f ;y
Sealed ,tenders iwJU lie- received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of ..Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12, 1913,'for the'cOnstructionof
a reservoir on PalblQ H)l for .the Ho-
nolulu Vter Virks.prfif ;--

Plans,; speeitlcattoQA Tnd blank
forms for: proposal axe on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works!apltol Building. " '.t.t

.The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to fejct. WiyrOr iall
tenders.- -

. V v; ; "tv? -

. . ; V 4 H..K. BISHOP, u

i i Superintendent of Public Works,
r Honolulu .February U 1913. f

' r.- - : SEALED .TENDERS, V .

.... v.r? ! - ';i:Mn -

-- Sealed "tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public iWorks
up .to 12 Ifoon of Saturday, February
8th. 1913, tot laying 12-Inc- h cast Iron
water- - main- - in Lusitana Street from
Emmareetit MiUer treeLHono.
iulu..-- j s rvV'-- in -- .'..
-' Plans, specifications and blank farms
for proposal ire. on-f- il la the ofXice
of the superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol .Building. -- yry .vf?x ,he Superintendent of PuhVc Works
reserves jme ngnt to reject any or ail
tenders.

Superintendent f Public .Works.
Honoloro, January 28thi 1913.-- ' tx

-.- .5455-lOt,.- -- v

clared'ithat v. wRh V the v exception i of
George Washington those Presidents
who have served : two terms would
hare- - been better Executives had they
served butoie;"'.'- - : ysi--

1

Senator1, Cummins declared a Presi-
dent's 'duties' were '"often nlglected
and badly performed" -.-

'"I believe a President would do' his
duties mart efficiently if no influences
oVn-- effect him," he said: . y-J- .

"I Hiink the Sherman anti-trn-at law
will .be more, thoroijghly. lived up: to
and- - more energetically applied tfr all
persons alike if the President of iho
United States Is made free from alt In-

fluences which" the interests might
suggest,"' ' ...::

' -
' ' : 1"

'

President Taft on .Saturday signed
the congressional resolution providing
for the erection, of a memorial to Lin-ecl- n

in potoraac-Park.- .. . ,

Suffering extremely from hunger and
exhaustion,.; the crew of the steamer
Ikila were ' given government- - assist-
ance on their awiral at Melbourne,
Australia, today, after a terrible ce

in crossing the Pacific from
Astoria to Australia with lumber. V

vessel reached this port with coal and
food gone and with only a few of the
crew able to do any work.

Investigation proved that the oil
iuei firing, apparatus had failed early
in the voyage, thus compelling the usa
of a small supply of cpal and all the
wooden fixtures of ithe steamer in or-:e- r

to make. port. The vessel arrived
many weeks overdue.

William S. .Nelson, editor arid owner
of the Kansas City Star, this afternoon
was fined for contempt of court by
judge Joseph A. Guthrie, of divhlon
one of the Jackson county circuit
ccrrt.

The editor was sentenced to one
CUy in the county jail. His attorneys
immediately applied for a writ of ha-

beas corpus.

Dispatches received by the minister
of the colonies from . Adrar, an oasis
in the Sahara, northwest of Timbuctoo
reports that a Trench detachment was
surprised by turbulent tribsmen near
Adrar on January 10.

The iroops made a heroic resistance
but all their four officer were killed
in the fighting. The other members or
the detachment managed to cut their
way through the tribesmen and reach-A- d

rar.
Elenora and Jessie Wilson, daugh-

ter of the President-elect- , have taken
a hand in the New York garment

orkers' strike.
Iast night they attended the wo-p.en- 's

court and watched the dispos'-tion- s

of the cases of girl strikers ar-

rested for picketing.

..J4)lLlJillf

111
129 LOTS 49 by 19 feet for

ale at KallhL right en Kln
Sfreet near the Kallhl bridge.

'
Prices range, from $350 ta (5C9

tot. . Vs"-.- ' V.
-j f(-.- Z yr , y y:,:

Liberal discount wilt bt 9k
towed for ctah. r:;. ;'.

Fwm are very May.

lacnlre tff ' - y ,

'

KaliM Ppi
i"'

- v.-

Land Co., Ltd.'

or to

w.
V if

. i " .

DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

. FOR SALE OR HIRE yy

'V t'- -

V..v: ;':;' Tellica- ' " F

V,;--f ... :

WHEN 'YOU "WANT FENCI
i ies tv- -

ALAKEA CTRS2T

piss 'Pes,
y EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

:.y ;i BpSTpNJ311J)ING,p
Fort.8L ' : Second Floor

MACGREGOR A BLATT
k. 1130 Fort Street ,

TTTT.TiIJBHO .. 7
Latest 8tyle Only tUa Flssst ;

' .r- v-- Material Used v--

i mat, mm m t .1 It. 1 ' Nrt tff ii

CfhasJVE.ITrazACP
V-y'-

ADVERTISING-- AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 Kins SL

. - - . ; I... - ... .

Ann ha
AN OFFORTUNITY

The StudebaKer
lines hate the class

Schuman Carriage CoL, Ltd,

AUTOMBILE
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUI7GAXOWS
AND B2AL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LANtINQ
SO Merchant Street

P. H. BURrTETTE .

'

Commissioner of Deeds for Callfor
r.ia and New York; NOTARY PUB-LI- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills' of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

Photo-Engravl- n; of highest grade
ran be second from the Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-Engrailn- g Plant

GAH FilAUGIOGD
Geary Street above Onion Sonars

EuropearPlan $L3adayc?
American Plan 3X0 a day up '

w Ifew tteel sad brick strnetar
4 Every comfort and conrenience. 1

A hih class hotel at very moderate
rraUs. In the center ef theatre and

- retail district. On car lines trans- -
ferrirtoallparbiof city. Electric

; omnibus: meets .ail trains and
tteamers. &otelStewartreccSi2rd:
as Hawaiian Islaud Beadouarters.
Cable Address -T-ttwets-ABC code
JJ3. Love. Honciula representative

Via Pall Road, 32 miles :

- '.y:yy- ' Autos for Hire :

HAUULA, OAHU
Phone 873 A. C Aubrey, Prop.

--

.
Plcasanton HotcV

UODERATE RATES V

, Array and Navy Head quarters

rSptdat Rates for, Lona SUy

'FREE SVlUmiNQ, TENNIS
AND CARACS. ;

7 Cof. ;Wiider and Pur thaa
? t Phone ZiZ7 ,

w MRS. L, HI. GRAY, Uan?-- r.

Hotel Potter,
' Santa Barbara

'

rn?Fr h 7

liU ILL in... .ii
" WA1MEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Cest Hotsl
on Kauai

' Tourist Trade Collelttd

I GOOD MEALS v
r , Ratjs Rexjsnztlt

C. W. SPITZ : i t Prcprletar

, , TOU RISTS
- will. find a visit tr

a DellsMful Ore

ME FOR A CV1M AT TH.'

5' y NEXT CUN SAY
"

: Saya the WI:s Catr

The

4 Is now located In it new tuiM-- :
Ing, 118-11- 8 HOTEL STP.T.

' General Catering of theH!;h:st
' ' ' 'v" - Class -

i LEADING HAT CLEANZr.3
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

' Blocked ; --v.-"- 'V- -

u: i Called far and Delivered '

. W. ieU : the ; latest styles of .4irri lien's Hats ;- -r,

Lot IJg :3a'puY
v"vv Grocoror f.;

'

Gosas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4133

yU iZ : DEWS - V ;

Has Old Kono .Coffee
: BEST L TIIB MJU1KET -

o

rt7

HENRY i1AY.:&"C0. I

yy ,... phoNE 1271

( PXX Crr y--mj

-

.

PINECTAR f
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HOXOBS

At the recent California State ;

Fair held at: Sacramento; JtV
A GOLD AWARD '1'

A BLUE BIBB0J AWARD and ;
V -- . - f A CASH PRIZE -

ORANGE. BLOSSOM- - CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

" on the Coast ; ;

;
HONOLULU DRUO CO, LTD.
1324 Fort SL Telephone :i

I read If In lie Star-BaDetl- a. hit
most be to, . i


